132nd Meeting of the Board of Directors
10.30am, Thursday 7 March 2019
Maple Room
Pinewood House
Pinewood Place
DA2 7WG

AGENDA
ITEM

General business

-

Purpose

Presented by

Category

Presentation by staff from the Tarn on their successful QI project

Time
15 mins

1

Apologies for absence and
declaration of any conflicts of
interest

To receive and record
apologies for absence and
request and record any
declarations of interest.

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

2 mins

2

Minutes of the Board of Directors’
Meeting held on 10 January 2019

To formally approve the
minutes of the last
meeting

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

5 mins

3

Matters arising
• Board Actions Tracker

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

5 mins

4

Board Assurance Framework

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

5 mins

Matthew Trainer
Chief Executive

Quality and
performance

10 mins

Matthew Trainer
Chief Executive

Quality and
performance

10 mins

Helen Smith
Deputy Chief
Executive

Quality and
performance

10 mins

Steve James, Non
Executive Direcor

Strategy

10 mins

To confirm actions
allocated at previous
meetings have been
completed.
To accept the BAF and
consider whether the
framework continues to
provide sufficient
assurance to the board

Objective: Enhancing Quality
5

Chief Executive report

6

Integrated performance dashboard

7

Operational Performance Report

8

Quality Improvement and Innovation
Committee report

To note the contents of
the report and agree any
proposed actions and any
strategic implications
To decide whether the
contents of the report
assure the board on the
performance of the
organisation.
To decide whether the
contents of the report
assure the board on the
performance of the
organisation
To note the contents of
the report and agree any
proposals to ensure the
trust meets its objectives

Refreshment break
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AGENDA
9

10

Performance and Quality Assurance
Committee report

To decide whether the
contents of the report
assure the board on the
performance of the
organisation

Learning Disability Strategy

To discuss whether the
agreed learning disability
strategy helps meet the
objective of delivering
high quality services

Yemisi Gibbons
Non Executive
Director/
Jane Wells
Director of
Nursing
Lorraine Regan,
Service Director
for Trustwide
Learning
Disability Services

Quality and
performance

10 mins

Strategy

10 mins

Objective: Regulatory compliance
11

NHSI Operational Plan 2019-20

12

Audit and Risk Assurance report

To decide whether the
annual plan draft meets
requirements and agree
its submission to NHS I
To note the contents of
the report and agree any
proposals to ensure the
trust meets its objectives
and compliance
requirements

Matthew Trainer
Chief Executive

Strategy

10 mins

Steve Dilworth,
Non Executive
Director

Governance

5 mins

Jo Stimpson
Non Executive
Director/Meera
Nair, Director of
Workforce and QI

Strategy

10 mins

Andy Trotter
Chair

Quality and
staff
engagement

5 mins

Sally Bryden
Trust Secretary

Governance

5 mins

Objective: Workforce development and support

13

Workforce Committee report
• Workforce flu vaccination report

14

Board visits reports

15

Board visit actions report

To note the contents of
the report and agree any
proposals to ensure the
trust meets its objectives
Information relating to the
experience of staff and
patients and assess impact
on delivery of trust
objectives
To confirm actions
allocated at previous
board meetings have been
actioned.
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AGENDA
Objective: Sustainability
16

Business Committee report

17

Infrastructure Committee report

To note the contents of
the report and agree any
proposals to ensure the
trust meets its objectives
To note the contents of
the report and agree any
proposals to ensure the
trust meets its objectives

Jo Stimpson, Non
Executive Director
/Jazz Thind
Director of Finance

Strategy

10 mins

Steve Dilworth,
Non Executive
Director

Strategy

10 mins

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

5 mins

Objective: Partnership
18

Council of Governors update

To note the contents of
the report and assess any
impact on trust objectives
and compliance.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC
REVIEW EFFECTIVENESS OF MEETING
DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors Meeting will take place on:
Thursday 2 May 2019 at 10.30am
Maple Room, Pinewood House
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2
2

Item
Enclosure

Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held on 10 January 2019
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

Minutes of the Board of Directors meeting held on 10 January 2019

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Information
Approval

To Note
√

Decision

The Board agrees the minutes as a true record of the meeting.

Quality

N/A

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

131st Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 10 January 2019 - Maple Room, Pinewood House
Board of Directors
Andy Trotter
Steve James
Jo Stimpson
Stephen Dilworth
Yemisi Gibbons
Nina Hingorani
Matthew Trainer
Helen Smith
Ify Okocha
Meera Nair
Jane Wells
Jazz Thind

Chair
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Service Delivery
Medical Director
Director of Workforce and QI
Director of Nursing
Director of Finance

In attendance
Iain Dimond
Michael Witney
Tom Brown
Sally Bryden
Susan Owen

Director of Special Projects
Director of Therapies
Director of Bexley Care (for item 10)
Trust Secretary and Associate Director Corporate Affairs
Risk and Governance Manager (Minutes)

Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
Jo Linnane
Staff: Children
Tina Strack
Service User/Carer: Adult Bexley
Claire Wheeler
Service User/Carer: Adult Greenwich
Before the formal meeting began, Lisa Thompson, Associate Director for Greenwich Adult Community Services
presented an update on developments at Eltham Community Beds.
Action
1

Apologies for absence
• Seyi Clement, Non-executive Director
Declarations of interest
• None declared.

Noted

2

Minutes of last meeting
The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors on 6 December 2018 were approved as an
accurate record with the amendment of noting that the venue was the Bracton Centre. AT asked that,
when there are extraordinary meetings, the minutes of the previous scheduled board meeting are
included in the papers for the next meeting of the Board of Directors, and also that draft minutes are
circulated to the Board in advance.

Approved

3

Matters arising
It was noted that the tracker items relating to the serious incidents risk, the payroll update and care
planning are complete. Five items remain open.
SJ – What is the process for reviewing the risk relating to breaches of the 24-hour rule?
IO – This should be discussed at the Executive Team before being considered at PQAC.
AT – There should be a minuted discussion at PQAC in the first instance.

Noted

4

Board Assurance Framework
Risk 1451 – HSE prosecution: It was agreed that this risk can be closed and de-escalated from the

Noted
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Action
Board Assurance Framework.
Risk 1763 – serious incidents: The revised risk has been rated at moderate, as it relates to the broad
risk to the trust, not the risk to an individual.
Risk 1270 – lone working: Work is in progress to identify teams for whom SkyGuard is an appropriate
solution. Teams that do not require SkyGuard have alternative Safe Systems of Work in place. An
update on progress will be requested from the Head of Safety and Compliance.

HS

2019-01/#1

5

Chief Executive’s update
Noted
CQC visit
The CQC main inspection took place in December 2018 and the well-led review is in progress. Verbal
feedback will be provided this week and we expect to be informed of the inspection rating on 15
February 2019.
Winter pressures
This has been managed well.
HSE prosecution
The case concluded on 20 December 2018. It was found that the trust had responded well to the
incident and that there were no systemic failures. The trust was fined £300k, plus costs of £28k, in
relation to kitchen sharps safety. ISS contract
ISS have said it is for the trust to decide whether staff are paid the Living Wage or London Living Wage.
The Executive agreed that the contract will commence on the Living Wage, with a phased move to the
London Living Wage.
Regional Director for London
A new Regional Director for London has been appointed. It is planned to invite him to visit QMH to
showcase this as an example of integrated working.
Long Term Plan
The Long Term Plan provides a good platform for trusts such as Oxleas, but the key test will be the
delivery of the plan.
YG – What are the plans to drive our focus going forward?
MT – We will need to have these conversations at Board strategy days.
JS – The trust was named in an article about the prescribing of Clozapine. What is our response to this?
IO – This case was subject to a Coroner’s Preventing Future Deaths ruling. We have reviewed and
evidenced our learning in response to the incident.
MT – We acknowledged that there was learning in relation to monitoring physical health.

6

Integrated dashboard
Noted
The new style report will be available from April 2019. This will follow the same methodology used for
QI projects. The following items were noted:
• Item 10 – complaints: Improvements are being made in response times.
• Item 17 – CPA 7-day follow up: Work is underway to address this.
• Item 20 – intermediate care bed occupancy: the additional beds at Eltham Community Hospital have
been incorporated into this indicator.
• Item 23 – 48-hour post discharge follow up: The trust has set a target of 100%.
• Item 29 – Prison vacancies: After an increase in October, the vacancy rate in the Prisons Directorate
has dropped slightly into November, as the recruitment to vacant posts continues.
• Line 36 – Rosters: Work continues to improve roster practice.
• Line 44 – sickness absence: The dip in performance in December 2018 appears to be an exception
but this is being monitored.
SD – What is the reason for the delay in complaints responses?
MW – Investigations are not always addressed in a timely manner. There has been a focused effort and
the effects of this are being seen.
SJ – Do we expect prison vacancies to improve?
MN – We are confident in our processes.
SJ – For HMP Thameside, is it correct that if our checks are complete, then the staff member can
commence irrespective of the prison service checks?
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Action
MN – This is the case. I will confirm with staff that this is being followed.
AT – What is being done to improve roster practice?
JS – The Workforce Committee has received assurance that approvals are only a few days over the
target. Can we have an expectation that rosters are prepared a year in advance?
JW – There are some practical issues where there are vacancies.
AT – This can be discussed at the Workforce Committee and an update brought to the Board.
7

MN

2019-01/#2

Operational performance report
Noted
Adult Learning Disability
We have produced our first ALD strategy which is built around national priorities. We have a user
reference group that will select areas of the strategy where the group can most fully contribute
towards monitoring strategy implementation.
Children and Young People
WellChild have accepted Oxleas into their network for the next three years. WellChild is a charity for
children and young people, whose vision is to ensure that every child and young person living with
serious health needs has the best chance to thrive, properly supported at home with their families. A
pilot of a Central Duty Health Visitor system commenced on 3 December 2018. Bromley CAMHS is one
of the pilot sites for the national Trailblazer Pilot. This provides an opportunity to develop more
integrated care pathways with our partners. The Specialist Community CAMHS element of the pilot will
focus on achieving 4 week waits to assessment.
Bexley Care
The staff consultation has concluded. There are some practical issues to address. It has been agreed
that from 1 April 2019, we will move to a virtual LCN and then move teams physically later. Staff
workshops to review the pathways into the LCNs are progressing well and staff engagement has been
positive. The five beds ring-fenced for ‘step-up’ on Meadowview and the interface pathways with
Queen Elizabeth Hospital are working well.
Bromley
The Primary Care Plus service for Bromley East and West Locality services merged in November 2018.
The aim is to better manage demand across the borough. Estelle Frost will be retiring in March 2019
and plans are in place to seek a replacement service director for Bromley. Following Estelle’s
departure, the trust ALD services will be managed by the Director of Bromley services. Discussions are
underway to identify a central management base for Bromley services.
Forensic and Prisons
Following the HMIP/CQC inspection at HMP Thameside, the trust must take action relating to
management of long-term conditions and GP caseloads. HMIP/CQC inspections took place at HMP
Swaleside and HMP YOI Cookham Wood in December 2018 and formal feedback is awaited.
Greenwich
The Community Care Plus service supports the discharge of patients from QEH and provides clinical
management at home for patients requiring IV antibiotics, breast drains and therapy. This service
started in June 2018 and, by end of November 2018, had saved 769 hospital beds days. The Primary
Care Plus consultation has concluded. The new service model will commence from February 2019 and
the two existing teams will be located at Market Street, putting in place a single point of access across
all Oxleas-provided mental health services in the borough. Feedback from GPs on the Consultant
Connect service is overwhelmingly positive.
SD – It would be useful to see the number of ante-natal consultations. How concerned should we be
about the feedback from prisons inspections?
HS – A response has been submitted to CQC.
JT – Commissioners are sighted on this.
HS
SD – Some issues are unique to HMP Thameside. Progress updates on this should be picked up through 2019-01/#3
the Board Action Tracker.
JS – Do we need to involve other stakeholders?
SJ – Our relationship with Serco continues to be important. In Bexley, supervision and promotion
opportunities have been identified as concerns for smaller teams. We need to be re-assured on how
Meadowview flexes its services.
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Action
TB – Clinical effectiveness and safety is a priority for smaller teams and we need to build resilience.
Bexley LA have 10 additional beds in Duncan House. We are clear about our clinical model.
YG – GPs value how Consultant Connect saves their time. What are the future plans?
ID – This will be rolled out elsewhere in the trust.
8

Performance and Quality Assurance Report
Noted
Governance structures have been put into place to have greater oversight of our inspection processes.
Discussions are taking place on outcome measures and we are investing in informatics support. The
action plan from the KPMG review of the serious incidents process has been signed off by the Executive
Team and progress will be fed back to the Board.
JS – Is the structure right?
JW – Reporting structures and procedures are being revised. The process for NED and governor
involvement in SI panels is yet to be agreed.
AT – This is for the Executive to agree, but the Board needs to have oversight.
JW will meet with NEDs and governors to develop a proposal.
JW
2019-01/#4
SD – Are there plans to expand the Emotional Well-Being scheme at HMP Swaleside?
MT – I have asked the QI team to consider how QI methodology can be used for this.

9

Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act assurance framework
The Mental Health Legislation Oversight Group have developed a suite of KPIs to monitor compliance
with the Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act.
MT – Items that are legal requirements are not amenable to a KPI until we have clarity on the trust
position.
JS – How will the Board receive assurance that this is working in practice?
AT – The Trust Lead should be invited to the next Strategy Day to present the issues.

Noted

Board level enquiry – SE
SE was a 26 year old man who took his own life on 5 August 2018, whilst a patient on Millbrook Ward.
The panel found that there were no root causes. Five recommendations were made:

Noted

10

1.

The Trust must develop clear guidelines for the assignment of ward-based named nurses,
associate and allocated nurses, who deputise for the named nurse in his/her absence. There must
be clear expectations of these roles including the frequency of protected engagement meetings
with patients, development and review of care plans and standard of documentation in patient
records. These must be adhered to once developed.

2.

The panel acknowledges that transfers between Oxleas wards may be necessary for clinical and
safety reasons but recommends that they must be preceded by a clinical discussion between
teams, including the consultant psychiatrists, where possible. The discussions must be adequately
documented. The current protocol for internal transfer of patients is part of the CPA policy
(Transfer of Care within Oxleas and externally). We recommend that there should be a separate
and updated protocol for use by inpatient staff within Oxleas.

3.

Inpatient ward staff should include breathalysers in the list of equipment that is regularly checked.

4.

The panel would recommend that in future, a medical doctor should provide information to
families, taking account of all the factors involved in the resuscitation process. In the absence of a
medical doctor, a senior manager should speak to the family after he/she has obtained all
available information. The panel recommends that the process for contacting the family and
inviting them to seek and receive information is understood and followed by the serious incident
team.

5.

The panel recommends that the process for sending Duty of Candour letters and inviting the
family to seek and receive information is understood, followed and monitored by the serious
incident team.
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2019-01/#5

Action
AT – What is the significance of the movement between Lesney Ward and Millbrook Ward.
IO – This was not documented. A protocol has been developed to set out how this should be done.
We need to be sure that transfers are properly managed.
AT – Who is responsible for writing the Duty of Candour letter?
IO – The service director is responsible. We acknowledged that there were some communication
issues, which have been addressed, so this should not happen again.
NH – Would having access to a working breathalyser have made any difference to the outcome?
IO – It is not clear but the team wanted to check alcohol levels before giving medication.
YG – Has induction for duty doctors been an issue before?
IO – This appears to be an isolated issue.
AT – Has this ligature method been used before in the trust?
IO – This particular method has not been used before. We can look at the design of the door, but we
need to mindful of privacy and dignity.
HS – This is not a straightforward matter and we will need to consider this carefully.
MT – We need to be assured we have properly considered this, in terms of proportionality and the
impact on privacy and dignity.
AT – The outcome of this discussion should be reported back to the Board in due course.

HS

2019-01/#6

11

Quality Improvement and Innovation Report
The QII Committee received feedback on two projects, where the learning is easily spreadable. Levels
of violence and aggression on the Tarn have reduced and the OT leading on the project has been very
focused on this. The success of QI depended on having people enthused to lead and spread the
learning.
JS – Are there any issues with recruiting OTs?
MW – There are for some higher banded roles and we are undertaking work to support this.
YG – We need to be mindful of how we get the communication right.
IO – We can show examples of how QI in one area has led to success in another area.
SB – A communications professional has been appointed to work with the Qi team to take this work
forward.

Noted

12

Workforce Committee report
Approximately 200 staff who are EU nationals have been contacted to advise them that the trust will
re-imburse their costs of applying for settlement. Junior doctors have raised some concerns about
safety at work and solutions are being taken forward. Improvements are being made in raising
concerns through the Freedom to Speak Up Guardians.
AT – Why couldn’t Oxleas install the keypad entry at Oxleas House?
JT – As this is a PFI property, there are legal risks with making changes to the fabric of the building.
IO – The keypad is now in place.
SD – We should take a more proactive stance if similar issues arise in the future as this is not
acceptable.
AT – Freedom to Speak Up remains an area of concern so an update is to be reported to the Board in
six months’ time. We also need to consider how junior doctors have access to the Board.
SB – We are reviewing the arrangements for Board reporting at other trusts to see how we can learn
from this.

Noted

Business Committee report
The Business Committee has reviewed bids for services at Kent Prisons (defensive bid) and
Wandsworth and Brixton prisons. The Committee approved the award of the leadership development
programme.

Noted

13

CREs continue to remain behind plan as at the end of Month 9, and non-recurrent mitigations and
support has been utilised to offset the slippage and manage the unidentified gap. We await the
outcome of the funding for agenda for change costs associated with sub-contracted arrangements.
Invoices from Interserve are now being settled on a monthly basis, the trust therefore forgoes the 1%
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2019-01/#7

Action
discount it was receiving by paying quarterly in advance. Staff currently employed by Interserve and
OSC staff will TUPE to ISS on the commencement of the contract. For 2019/20, CQUINs have been split
into two halves and the expectation is that commissioners will continue to fund 100% of this income.
The trust financial plan assumes CQUIN income will be fully recovered through a baseline contract
adjustment and the delivery of the agreed quality goals. Given that CCGs are looking at a deficit
position they may seek to challenge our interpretation of the guidance.
14

Infrastructure Committee report
The transfer of the server to Queen Mary’s Hospital completed on 13 December 2018. It was noted
that the trust was adequately protected whilst the work was taking place. The KPMG audit on cyber
security achieved a rating of significant assurance with minor improvements and actions are being
taken forward. The Phase 2 works to the second and third floors of QMH are underway. Total
expenditure on the redevelopment project will be nearly £53m with £8.4m planned to be spent in
2019/20.

15

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee report
Noted
The KPMG internal audit of CRE Quality Impact Assessments achieved an outcome of significant
assurance with minor improvement opportunities, but the trust will need to keep CREs under review. A
process has been put into place to ensure that the governors’ selected indicator is measureable. If the
governors are interested in auditing other indicators, this will be accommodated through other means.

16

NED report – Board visits
AT – Greenwich Children’s Therapy Service: An outstanding visit.
JS – Peri-natal Service: An excellent service. ASD/ADHD: A very good service; there is some learning
on new ways of collecting data. Bromley East ADAPT/ICMP: The team has a busy caseload. Some
concerns were raised about the preparation of panel papers. There are some issues on layout of the
rooms, which is being reviewed by the Health and Safety Team.
YG – What is the process for the progress against the actions being reported to the Board?
SB – Actions and progress are recorded on Datix. A list of actions in progress and actions completed
can be circulated to the Board.
JS – It would also be timely to review how directorates are allocated to NEDs.
SD – We should also include visits to Corporate Teams.

Noted

17

Council of Governors report
The report from the Council of Governors was noted.

Noted

18

Any other business
None raised.

Noted

19

Questions from the public
None raised.

Noted
Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 7 March 2019 at 10.30 am
Maple Room, Pinewood House
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Item
Enclosure

3
3

Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Matters arising
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

The Board tracker lists actions in progress from previous Board meetings.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Information

To Note

Approval

Decision

√

The Board is asked to note.

Quality

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

There are links to risks relating to lone working, learning from serious
incidents and in-patient services

Board Actions Tracker 2019 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
No

Minutes
reference

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

10/01/2019

Matters arising

An update on progress on the roll-out of SkyGuard to be
requested from the Head of Safety and Compliance.

10/01/2019

Integrated
Dashboard

For the Workforce Committee to review processes for
ensuring that rosters agreed in advance

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed

Comments
A briefing from Julian Moss, Head of Safety and Compliance, has been circulated to board members.

1

2

2019-01/#1

2019-01/#2

Helen Smith

Meera Nair

07/03/2019

02/05/2019

Matters arising

Matters arising

An update on the current arrangements will be presented to the Workforce Committee in March
2019

HS will update at the March board meeting as part of the operational report.
3

2019-01/#3

10/01/2019

For the Board to received updates on the actions following the
Operational Report
Helen Smith
HIMP/CQC inspection at HMP Thameside

4

2019-01/#4

10/01/2019

PQAC report

For the Board to receive an update on the implementation of
the action plan from the KPMG review of the serious incidents Jane Wells
process

10/01/2019

MCA and MHA
assurance
framework

For the Clinical Lead to be invited to the next Board awayday
Sally Bryden
to present the issues relating to MCA and MHA developments

SE incident

For the Board to be updated on the outcome of the discussion
Rachel Evans
on managing the specific ligature point

5

6

7

2019-01/#5

2019-01/#6

2019-01/#7

10/01/2019

10/01/2019

07/03/2019

Operational Report

02/05/2019

PQAC report
Lisa Moylan attended the awayday on 7 February 2019

Workforce Report

For the Board to receive an update on FTSU in six months time Meera Nair

07/03/2019

02/05/2019

02/05/2019

Matters arising

PQAC report

Workforce Report

The Estates and Facilities team have reviewed the options and are taking a proposal to the Acute
Forum for discussion by clinical staff.

A Board update on FTSU is scheduled for May 2019, and then at 6-monthly intervals thereafter. The
report will be presented jointly by the Trust FTSU Guardian and the Director of Workforce as the
Executive Lead for FTSU.
On March board agenda

8

2019-01/#8

10/01/2019

NED report

For the board to be updated on actions taken in response to
board visit reports.

9

2018-12/#2
(part II)

06/12/2018

Part II - GD inquiry

10

2018-12/#1

06/12/2018

11

2018-11/#2

12

13

Sally Bryden

07/03/2019

Matters arising

To receive a progress report on the implementation of actions
Jane Wells
from the GD incident

04/07/2019

PQAC report

NW inquiry report

To receive a progress report on the implementation of actions
Jane Wells
from the NW incident

04/07/2019

PQAC report

01/11/2018

Integrated
Dasboard

Review number of people who were on Section 136 converted
Jane Wells
to informal and then sectioned again within short period

07/03/2019

Integrated Dasboard

A report on the number of service users admitted informally from s136 and then detained under the
Mental Health Act has been completed and is being reviewed at the Mental Health Legislation
Oversight Group

2018-11/#3

01/11/2018

Integrated
Dasboard

Review how safe staffing figures are presented

Jane Wells

07/03/2019

Integrated Dasboard

Safe staffing figures will be presented to the board through the biannual safe staffing reports.

2018-11/#6
(part II)

01/11/2018

Part II - Thematic
review

Progress report on recommendations from Prof Shaw
thematic review

Ify Okocha/Jane Wells 04/07/2019
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Item
Enclosure

4
4

Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Board Assurance Framework
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
N/A

Report Summary

Risk re-opened on Board Assurance Framework
The Business Committee have re-opened the risk relating to south east London
Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) collective responsibility, as
there is a clear expectation that finances must be managed across an STP footprint
and the STP will be accountable for the delivery of the STP Control.
1565: The STP expects organisations with the SEL footprint to take on a collective
responsibility in identifying further opportunities (over and above those factored
into operational plans) to address the financial difficulties within the system.
Current net STP collective ‘constrained’ gap equates to £74m. All individual
organisations within the STP need to support the changes required to improve
financial performance and may be asked to take part in financial risk/gain shares
that incentivise the right behaviour to close the gap
This risk has been rated as consequence = 3, likelihood = 3, risk rating = 9
(moderate). To mitigate the risk, a number of potential options for reducing or
closing the gap are under consideration across the STP.
Other exceptions to note
1213: There is a risk that the trust cannot recruit Band 5 nursing staff to a level
which enables it to maintain optimum levels of substantive staff. This will
impact on the delivery of care and patient experience
Following a discussion at the Workforce Committee, this risk has been reworded
so it reflects that the area of risk is focused on Band 5 nursing staff. The
mitigation plan has also been updated to reflect the risk response actions of
introducing career cafes, a band 5 nursing transfer programme and joint
recruitment with SLP partners.
1220: Data entered late or inaccurately on RiO could lead to inconsistent
performance data being submitted to external bodies such as MHSDS, regulators
and commissioner. This creates a risk as performance of the trust is now being
measures by NHSI using these datasets (eg EIP, Data Completeness). This means
that the trust may not be able to obtain an accurate record of performance
At the February 2019 meeting of the PQAC, the Committee discussed whether this
risk could be de-escalated from the Board Assurance Framework. It was noted
that there will always be an element of risk with regard to individual practice, but
in terms of large scale data returns, robust validation processes are in place. It

was agreed that this could be treated as an operational matter (as opposed to a
strategic risk) and could be removed from the Board Assurance Framework, whilst
remaining open as an operational risk.
1709: The trust needs robust systems to identify and respond to warnings in
relation to problems in service delivery in non-acute in-patient units. Failure to
do so will impact on patient experience and may lead to patient needs not being
met
At the February 2019 meeting of the PQAC, it was agreed that this risk could be
de-escalated from the Board Assurance Framework.
1270: Arrangements for ensuring the safety of lone working are not always
implemented and recorded by teams, so the trust may not have assurance of
staff safety during or at the end of a shift. This means that the Trust may not be
able demonstrate that it is meeting its duty of care obligations in the event of an
incident
This risk was discussed at the Health and Safety Committee on 28 February 2019
and progress against the actions was noted. Updates will be reported to the
Workforce Committee and the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee in March
2019.
Emerging risks
A new risk relating to breaches of the 24 hour s136 rule has been agreed by the
Executive Team and PQAC:
1776: There have been some instances where a patient detained under s136 has
been assessed as requiring admission, no bed is available, either within our own
bed base, or in the private sector; patients are therefore kept in the Health
Based Place of Safety (HBPoS) beyond 24 hours. There is a risk that this will
impact on patient care, privacy and dignity; that the trust will be deprived of a
HBPoS; and a risk of legal action for unlawful detention.
The risk has been provisionally by the Executive Team as consequence = 2,
likelihood = 4, risk rating =8 (moderate).
Services have been reminded of the requirement to ensure that a bed is made
available in each unit by 3pm each day.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)

The risk was discussed at the PQAC meeting on 20 February 2019; it was agreed to
defer further judgment on whether this is a BAF risk until the CQC have issued
their inspection reports. The PQAC also asked to receive further assurance about
the escalation protocol for managing this risk.

Information

To Note

Approval

Decision

√

Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives (click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)

To accept the BAF and consider whether the framework continues to provide
sufficient assurance to the board

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

Link to Board
N/A
Assurance Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
The BAF includes risks relating to quality
The BAF includes risks relating to finances
The BAF includes risks relating to workforce and user/carer/staff safety

Board Assurance Framework - as at 27 February 2019
Completed actions shaded in grey

ID

Strategic
objective

Description

Directorate

1270

Quality

Arrangements for ensuring the
Corporate
safety of lone working are not
Services
always implemented and recorded
by teams, so the trust may not
have assurance of staff safety
during or at the end of a shift.
This means that the Trust may not
be able demonstrate that it is
meeting its duty of care
obligations in the event of an
incident

Service

Handler

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Opened

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Last review date

Review date

Mitigation synopsis

Responsibility
('To')

Estates and
Facilities

Evans, Mrs
Rachel

Health and Safety
Committee

Workforce
Committee

10/12/2015

Lone working policy - updated March
2017 to reflect recommendations of
KPMG audit, ie annual risk assessment
review and amendments to line
manager responsibilities re: safe
systems of work and lone working
technology.

"Health and Safety Risk Assessment
Compliance Register

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

12/12/2018

28/02/2019

Role of the LSO has been reviewed and a
newsletter has been prepared to communicate
this trustwide. Training courses continue to be
offered from LSOs - further dates to be circulted.

Local inductions and local induction
forms have been amended to include
reference to risk assessments / safe
systems of work.

Full audit of compliance undertaken by
the H&S Team and majority of teams
are green. Monthly updates sent to
directorates and follow ups by H&S
team
KPMG re-audit May 2018 gave outcome
of significant assurance with minor
improvement opportunities

Service user risk assessment and risk
formulation function on RiO so staff
can see current risks and identify
where a joint visit may be required.
The lone working category is now live
on Datix. The manager review form
includes a date field to enter the date
of when the risk assessment was
completed

Due date

Done date

Risk level
(Target)

Date target rating
to be achieved

Health and
31/05/2017
Safety Manager

10/06/2017

Low

31/03/2019

A task and finish group has been established and Health and
31/10/2017
has met once. It will agree a limited number of Safety Manager
methods that may be adopted by teams according
to their working arrangements. Guidance and
protocols on the chosen methods will be
provided.

02/11/2017

Additional risk assessment workshops are being
provided to support teams to complete risk
assessments meaningfully. Worked examples to
be sent to LSOs to support this work. Health and
Safety Service will review the quality of safe
systems of work.

Moss, Mr Julian 31/10/2017

15/03/2018

Moss, Mr Julian 31/12/2017

15/03/2018

Health and
31/05/2017
Safety Manager

10/06/2017

Health and
30/04/2017
Safety Manager

31/03/2017

Moderate

31/03/2019

Risk assessment template contains columns for
responsible person and due date to be identified services to be reminded of their responsibility for
completion and for production of safe system of
work.

Role of the LSO has been changed.
Full audit of compliance undertaken by
the H&S Team and majority of teams
are green. Monthly updates sent to
directorates and follow ups by H&S
team

Health and Safety Committee to receive reports
on compliance.

All staff have been issued with
personal attack alarms

The compliance register includes completion of
safe systems of work on a separate tab for
monitoring purposes.

Plans being developed to roll out
SkyGuard more extensively

After the completion date of October, this will be
included, with other RAs in the RAG rated section
of the compliance register for annual monitoring.
A detailed quality review of a sample of risk
assessments and safe systems of work will take
place as part of planned audits, rather than as part
of annual checklist to allow greater focus.

Register is to be enhanced in Excel.
This will be undertaken when the register is
reconfigured to respond to changed directorate
structure.
Policy to be reviewed at next H&S Committee
–and will include the escalation process.

A protocol is to be developed by LSMS to cover
use and monitoring. (Completed).
The Lone Working policy is to be reviewed to add
monitoring of usage of devices as part of
responsibilities for line/senior managers.
Agenda item to be included on H&S committee for
services to report on usage.

1177

Sustainability

Not achieving the savings required Corporate
to deliver the control total would Services
have a negative impact on the
recurrent deliverability of our
operational financial plan and
raise questions about our long
term sustainability.

Finance

Thind, Mrs
Jazz

Trust Business
Committee

Business Committee

22/10/2014

Financial support available to service Reports to Board and Business
directorates to support the delivery of Committee
invest to save plans
Monthly/quarterly finance meeting
Financial recovery regime in place for with service and corporate directoartes
all directorates RAG rated 'red'.
Monitor Risk Rating an indicator of
Monthly finance reports shared
financial risk
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Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

18/09/2018

16/04/2019

All services asked to ensure the Trust has
Thind, Mrs Jazz 31/03/2019
sufficient plans to achieve current annual savings
target and beyond

Greater transparency of CRE plans with
commissioners to highlight consequences on
services of reduced funding

ID

Strategic
objective

Description

1565

Partnership,
Sustainability

1606

Sustainability

Directorate

Service

Handler

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Opened

Controls in place

Existing assurances

The STP expects organisations with Corporate
the SEL footprint to take on a
Services
collective responsibility in
identifying further opportunities
(over and above those factored
into operational plans) to address
the financial difficulties within the
system. Current net STP collective
‘constrained’ gap equates to
£74m. All individual organisations
within the STP need to support the
changes required to improve
financial performance and may be
asked to take part in financial
risk/gain shares that incentivise
the right behaviour to close the
gap.

Finance

Thind, Mrs
Jazz

Trust Business
Committee

Business Committee

15/06/2017

As a sovereign organisation we will still The Executive/sub committee and
be able to take a decision on any
board will be updates on any updates.
requirement to take collective
responsibility.

The trust continues to rely on non- Corporate
Oxleas beds (NHS and Non-NHS) to Services
manage demand on in-patient
services and the changes
associated with the MHA. If the
trust is not able to reduce demand
through the deployment of
admission avoidance strategies,
this will continue to create a cost
pressure and impact on the overall
financial position of the Trust.

Finance

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Last review date

Review date

Mitigation synopsis

Responsibility
('To')

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

19/02/2019

16/04/2019

Each Trust is actively managing its financial
position.

Thind, Mrs Jazz 30/03/2018

There will continue to be bilateral
contract discussions to try to secure
mutually acceptable contract proposals

Business Committee

13/07/2017

Investment to support the additional
capacity in place on a non-recurrent
basis
Daily bed state reports published to
monitor usage of beds

Risk level
(Target)

Date target rating
to be achieved

17/04/2018

Moderate

31/03/2020

Moderate

31/03/2019

Low

31/03/2019

Low

31/03/2019

1. Primary care prescribing stretch
2. Pathway redesign, transformation and
efficiency mitigations
3. Payment reform
4. Local funding agreements across primary,
community and mental health services
5. CCG contingency reserves
6. Non delivery of national targets
7. System Investment Fund
8. Fixing financial assumptions and contract values
for 2019/20

Each Trust is actively managing its
financial position.

Trust Business
Committee

Done date

There are potential options for reducing/closing Thind, Mrs Jazz 31/03/2020
the gap – these options are set out below and are
under consideration across the STP.

Opportunities afforded by SLP will
enable us demonstrate how the Trust
can support the system control total
(i.e. NMoC).

Thind, Mrs
Jazz

Due date

Monitoring of financial position
reported to Board, Business Committee
and Executive Team
Monitoring use of Bexley Crisis Cafe
Feedback from MADE events

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

18/09/2018

16/04/2019

Programme in place to develop alternatives to
inpatient admission and also ensure that our
community teams are functioning at optimum
levels.

Okocha, Dr Ify

31/03/2019

There are four over-arching themes into which all
of the work streams fit:

Sceured investments to support
implementtaion of 24/7 HTT and Crisis
line with the in-year slippage avaible to
be retained to offset UEA cost
pressures

• Ensure patients in crisis in the community can
access a community based resources and
therefore avoid attendance at A&E
• Ensure that when appropriate patients can be
assessed for longer periods without being
admitted to hospital
• Ensure that each patient admitted to an acute
ward has a purposeful admission and that
discharge is not delayed
• Ensure that care offered in the community is not
delayed and that teams are working at optimum

Crisis Cafe established in Bexley

Two 2018/19 specific projects that will provide an
alternative to in-patient admission are development of borough based 24/7 HTT teams
and the development of a trust wide Crisis Line

1220

Quality

Data entered late or inaccurately Corporate
on RiO could lead to inconsistent Services
performance data being submitted
to external bodies such as MHSDS,
regulators and commissioner. This
creates a risk as performance of
the trust is now being measured
by NHSI using these datasets (eg
EIP, Data Completeness). This
means that the trust may not be
able to obtain an accurate record
of performance.

Informatics

Furzer, Ms
Alison

Performance and
Quality Assurance
Committee

Performance and
Quality Assurance
Committee

17/03/2015

1. RiO training for clinicians

"1. Internal audit of data quality

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

20/02/2019

20/03/2019

2. Business office management of data 2. Trust Information Assurance
capture within directorates
Framework (on ifox)
3. Ifox enables clinicians to view
missing data near real time
4. A structured metric build enforces
data quality checks during testing.
5. Data quality issues are flagged and
discussed at CDG meetings.
6. Validation is performed for key
metrics routinely and in line with IBR
reporting timetables.
7. New working group established to
oversee work

3. Integrated Performance Report
tracks where metrics have been
checked for accuracy including
completeness.
4. The metrics being submitted to
MHSDS include validated metrics that
have been reported on the IBR.
5. Testing documentation
6. Validation tasks performed by
directorates are recorded and visible on
the validation report
7. CDG papers

1763

Quality

If actions agreed as a result of
serious incident inquiries are not
completed in a timely manner,
there is a risk that the trust may
not implement learning and take
action to improve practice and
quality.

Corporate
Services

Nursing
Directorate

Wells, Mrs
Jane

Trust Patient Safety
Committee

Performance and
Quality Assurance
Committee

07/11/2018

Trust Patient Safety Group
Directorate Patient Safety Group

Evidence of the actions taken to be
uploaded to Datix; and action closed on
Datix in a timely manner to provide
assurance that actions have been
completed.

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

17/12/2018

11/02/2019

Directorates and corporate teams will use the
Bartlett, Mr
Validation Dashboard to check figures submitted Tom
to Board of Directors on a monthly basis. This
dashboard will also record where this activity has
happened and act as assurance that validation is
taking place.

31/03/2017

31/08/2016

Integrated dashboards to be developed to drill
down to patient level information.

Bartlett, Mr
Tom

31/03/2018

28/04/2017

Currently we only require validation of a subset of Bartlett, Mr
the metrics on the validation dashboard.
Tom
Directorates need to start validating all of the
metrics. This will be phased in during 2017/18.
There will be some minor work needed on the
validation dashboard to activate RAG feedback for
those metrics.

31/12/2018

Develop RiO Standing Operating Procedures for
Bartlett, Mr
each team to set out expectation on what needs Tom
to be recored, where it needs to be recorded and
the timescales. This work to be led by Reena
Jamieson

31/03/2019

The Trust Patient Safety Group monitors actions Lemilliere, Ms.
that are due and overdue and Directorate Patient Caroline
Safety Groups are held to account by the Trust
Patient Safety Committee

31/03/2019

The Serious Incidents Team will ensure that each
directorate is presented with their performance
for:
•Number of serious incidents
•Performance for:
-Duty of candour letters sent within 10 days
-Reasons for duty of candour letters sent late or
not at all
-72 hour report
-Completion of SI reports
-Completion of actions
-Support requirements if overdue
This will then be reported back to the Board in the
directorate operation updates / SI report to the
board.
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ID

Strategic
objective

Description

Directorate

1709

Quality

The trust needs robust systems to Corporate
identify and respond to warnings Services
in relation to problems in service
delivery in non-acute in-patient
units. Failure to do so will impact
on patient experience and may
lead to patient needs not being
met

Service

Handler

Responsible
Committee

Quality and
Governance

Okocha, Dr Performance and
Ify
Quality Assurance
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Opened

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Last review date

Review date

Mitigation synopsis

Responsibility
('To')

Performance and
Quality Assurance
Committee

16/05/2018

Peer review programme
Readiness workshops
Communication plan
Response to Oaktree

PQAC minutes
CQC Oversight Group to monitor
progress
Peer review reports

Moderate (3)

Unlikely (2)

6

Moderate

20/02/2019

20/03/2019

Processes will be developed to ensure that the
trust can proactively identify and then address
concerns:

Due date

Done date

Risk level
(Target)

Date target rating
to be achieved

Iranloye, Rhoda 30/09/2018

23/01/2019

Low

30/11/2018

Okocha, Dr Ify

23/01/2019

Low

31/03/2019

Moderate

31/03/2019

Moderate

31/03/2019

Peer reviews - each team is given an improvement
plan following the peer review
Dedicated focus on the five quality domains and
identifying the gaps at trust and local level
CQC engagement workshops
Implementation of action plan from Oaktree
Lodge investigation

Implementation of the action plan developed by
the Executive in response to the
recommendations in Steve James's report into
Oaktree lodge.

1213

Quality,
Workforce

There is a risk that the trust cannot Corporate
recruit Band 5 nursing staff to a
Services
level which enables it to maintain
optimum levels of substantive
staff. This will impact on the
delivery of care and patient
experience.

Workforce and QI Nair, Meera Recruitment and
Retention
Committee

Workforce
Committee

18/02/2014

On-going programme of recruitment Vacancy rate monitoring - target to
events, including weekend events and maintain at <11%
working closely with HEIs; use of social “time to recruit” monitoring
media to raise awareness of job
opportunities

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

16/01/2019

15/05/2019

Use of temporary staff to cover
vacancies

On-going recruitment activity to target specific
Nair, Meera
areas. A number of solutions are being explored
to promote Oxleas as an employer of choice, with
initiatives to attract and retain high calibre staff
•Career development has been identified as the
main driver for turnover. Career cafes have been
introduced along with ‘itchy feet’ conversations. A
band 5 nurse transfer programme was introduced
in November 2018 and will continue until March
2019 as a pilot. Joint recruitment with our SLP
partners is underway alongside the
implementation of an employment passport to
support transition

31/10/2018

31/03/2019

•Key focus on recruitment of Band 5 nursing staff
and a range of schemes are being used to
incentivise staff to apply for these posts
•On-going programme of recruitment events,
including weekend events and working closely
with HEIs
•Development of an enhanced Band 4 nurse
associate role

On-going review of reducing time to recruit
timescacles
1471

Workforce

Staff may experience
discrimination, violence and
aggression at work, in particular
from service users, carers and
members of the public. This may
impact on sickness absence,
morale and retention.

Corporate
Services

Workforce and QI Nair, Meera Equality and Human Workforce
Rights Group
Committee

26/04/2016

Delivery of Trust-wide Quality
Datix reports
improvement projects addressing
National Staff Survey
violence and aggression against staff in BME Coaching scheme
directorates. Engagement with staff
across directorates at all levels to
ensure that support systems and
routes for staff to escalate concerns
are publicised.

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

16/01/2019

15/05/2019

Specific engagement activity targetting
staff experience of bullying and
harassment and discrimination.
Campaign to be launched in
partnership with B&H advisers and
members of the E&HR group.
1502

Workforce,
Sustainability

Increased demand, organisational Corporate
change and funding pressures may Services
lead to reduced morale impacting
on retention, sickness absence and
patient and staff satisfaction

Workforce and QI Nair, Meera Trust Workforce
Committee

Workforce
Committee

18/01/2017

NHSI retention plan
Improved engagement processes Range of initiatives for communicating
with staff being taken forward by
Communications Team
Staff Partnership focus groups

National Staff Survey
Staff Friends and Family Test
Retention / staff turnover monitoring
Staff sickeness absence data
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Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

16/01/2019

15/05/2019

Nair, Meera

31/12/2018

Improved engagement with staff through
Nair, Meera
campaigns and activity aimed at addressing
bullying and harassment may mitigate risk of staff
experiencing discrimination

31/03/2019

Risk of violence and aggression experienced by
Nair, Meera
staff is mitigated through implementation of trust
MDT action plan on managing verbal abuse,
harassment and discrimination by patients.
Improved engagement with staff through the
evaluation of QI project.

31/03/2019

A detailed retention plan has been developed
Nair, Meera
with a focus on: making first year of employment
supportive, nurturing and fulfilling experience,
support managers to get the best out of and
develop individual staff; and make people feel
valued by an organisation that prioritises quality
of care

31/10/2018

Board of Directors
7 March 2019
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Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status
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Purpose
(To select purpose,
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Chief Executive Report
Matthew Trainer, CEO
Matthew Trainer
Public
The purpose of this report is to provide the Trust Board with the
Chief Executive Officer’s update on significant developments and key
issues. The Board is asked to receive and note this report.
The key issues in the report are:
• Increased support for NHS staff
• NHS Improvement/NHS England legislative changes proposals
• Changes at partner organisations
• NHS staff survey results
• EU Exit preparations
Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

For the Board of Directors to note the report

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

This report links to risks 1502 and 1565

Quality improvements through South London Partnership
NHS Staff survey outlines equality and diversity issues
Staff engagement and feedback through NHS Staff Survey

Partnerships √

1. National developments
Department of Health and Social Care pledges more mental health and wellbeing support for
NHS staff
The government is setting out new plans to provide better mental health and wellbeing support
to NHS staff. The new support will be based on recommendations by Health Education England
(HEE) and could include:
• post-incident support for NHS frontline staff, such as peer group support or a more
formal psychological assessment
• a dedicated mental health support service giving confidential advice and support 24
hours a day
• fast-tracked mental health referrals for NHS employees if requested as a priority from
either a GP or an occupational health clinician
• improved rest spaces for on-call staff and trainees during and after their shifts, providing
security, shower facilities and refreshments
• an ‘NHS workforce wellbeing guardian’ in every NHS organisation, responsible for
championing mental health and wellbeing support for staff
HEE made the recommendations in its report on the mental health and wellbeing of NHS staff
and learners (https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/mental-wellbeing-report), commissioned by
the Department of Health and Social Care last year.
The recommendations will be considered as part of the ‘workforce implementation plan’, which
will be led by NHS Improvement Chair Dido Harding and Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust Chief
Executive Julian Hartley.
NHS England and NHS Improvement have published proposals for changes to legislation
NHS England and NHS Improvement are asking for feedback on potential proposals to change
primary legislation relating to the NHS. The full document is available
at: https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/4914/NHS_legislation_engagement_doc_28_Feb_2
019.pdf
It covers proposals relating to:
• enabling collaboration and removing the Competition and Markets Authority function to
review mergers involving NHS foundation trusts
• removing NHS Improvement’s competition powers and duties
• removing arrangements between NHS commissioners and NHS providers from Public
Contracts Regulations and applying a new ‘best value’ test
• establishing integrated care trusts
• NHS Improvement having powers to direct mergers and acquisitions involving NHS
foundation trusts
• Enabling CCGs and NHS providers to make joint appointments
• Joining up commissioning arrangements
• Bringing NHS England and NHS Improvement closer together potentially into a single
organisation
The deadline for feedback is 25 April 2019.

2. Local developments
South London and Maudsley CEO announces retirement
Roger Paffard Chair, South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust has announced that Dr
Matthew Patrick will be retiring from his role as chief executive in July 2019, after six very
successful years at the helm. Matthew has decided to step down from the role of chief executive
after 34 years in the NHS, including twelve years as a chief executive – as he wishes to reduce his
working commitments, while ensuring an orderly and smooth transition for his successor.
New Interim Chair for King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Sir Hugh Taylor has been asked to take on this position alongside his existing role as chair of
Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust, in a move that will enable closer working and a
deeper and long-term strategic relationship between two of the largest acute healthcare
providers in the capital.
South East London Commissioning Alliance developments
From 18 February 2019, Theresa Osborne, former Managing Director of NHS Bexley, has taken
on the role of Director of South East London Commissioning System Reform. This role will plan
and implement the NHS Long Term plan and greater integration of care in our boroughs.
From 11 February 2019, Neil Kennett-Brown, Managing Director of NHS Greenwich CCG, took on
additional responsibilities to become the Managing Director for NHS Bexley and lead both CCGs’
borough Executive Management teams as a joint executive.
3. Partnership highlights
South London Partnership Board
There was a full agenda at the South London Partnership Board the 31st January, reflecting the
considerable partnership activity going on across the three partner trusts.
A particular highlight this month was the excellent news that the average distance from home
for our Tier IV CAMHS service users is now 7 miles, down from 73 miles when the work was
started. This will make a significant difference to the lives of the young people who use these
services, as well as their families and friends.
Other items for discussion included the business case for a new Clinical Decision Unit for our
secure forensic services and a brand new adult care pathway programme. At the next meeting,
NHS Benchmarking will be presenting data pertaining to our adult care pathways across the
South London Partnership.

4. Oxleas developments
NHS Staff survey
The national picture

The Oxleas picture
The key findings are:
•
•
•
•

Our response rate (49%) is better than average (45%) and better than last year (42%)
staff engagement scores remain above average
Areas where we are worse than average are perceptions around equality and
diversity, health and well-being, bullying and harassment, safe environment.
Areas which have significantly changed since last year are:

Improvement in staff perceptions in relation to violence from patients, services users and
relatives/public (improvement from 19% to 16.5%). Although this still remains below average for
similar organisations.
Improvement in safe culture indicators. Eg staff feeling treated fairly following incidents has risen
from 51.9 to 59.9% and taking action to prevent recurrence has increase from 69.9% to 74.6%.
This is above average for similar organisations.

Next steps
•
•

Directorate reports are being considered by directorate senior management teams
and actions being taken in response
The survey and action plan will be discussed at the Workforce Committee in March
and a report brought to the May board detailing plans for how we will improve
performance in below average areas.

Preparation for EU Exit
In December 2018, EU Operational Readiness guidance documentation was published outlining
the actions the healthcare system in England should take to prepare for a ‘no deal’ scenario. Key
points from this guidance included:
1.
Each Trust to nominate a EU Exit Senior Responsible Officer (SRO).
2.
Each Trust must undertake an organisational risk assessment. This RA should include
reviewing capacity and activity plans and annual leave around the exit date of 29th March 2019.
3.
The requirement to test business continuity plans against EU exit risk assessments.
We have nominated Rachel Evans, Director of Estates and Facilities, as the SRO for the trust. This
is in line with her current position as Accountable Emergency Officer (AEO). Bonita Dove is
supporting Rachel as the trust’s Emergency Planning Officer (EPO) in all matters relating to the
UK’s EU Exit arrangements.
National Operational Response Centre is being established to co-ordinate EU Exit related
information flows, cascading and reporting across the healthcare systems and NHS England and
NHS England Improvement have established local, regional and national teams to enable rapid
support on emerging local incidents and escalation of issues up to the National Operational
Response Centre.
On a local level, NHS England has formed a series of Brexit Oversight Groups. These groups are
led by NHS England project managers and are tasked with supporting each of the local
Sustainability and Transformation Partnership Groups (STP). Oxleas form part of the South East
London STP Brexit Oversight Group.
At Oxleas, we have undertaken an organisational risk assessment taking into account national
plans. This covers:
• Supply of medicines and vaccines
• Supply of medical devices and clinical consumables
• Supply of non-clinical consumables, good and services
• Workforce
• Reciprocal healthcare
• Research and clinical trials
• Data sharing and processing.

These risks are being overseen by trust leads and relevant committees and directorate and trust
business continuity plans have been reviewed. We will be undertaking a desk-top exercise to test
our response in the seven key areas.
Board developments
The recruitment process is underway to find a new non-executive director to replace Seyi
Clement as his role will come to an end on 31 July 2019. This is a Council of Governors’
appointment and will be considered at the June Council of Governors.
Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Service Delivery, is planning to retire at the
end of June 2019. In response to this, we will be recruiting to the role of Chief Operating Officer
and expect advertising to begin imminently.
Awards and citations
Armed Forces Covenant Bronze Award
We have been given the Bronze Award in the Defence Employer Recognition Scheme marking
our commitment to the Armed Forces Covenant.
South London Education Providers Education Heroes Awards
Charlotte Foong, our medical student placement coordinator, has been named an education
hero for her outstanding service to medical education by the Confederation of South London
Education Providers.
Clinical leadership – a framework for action
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies is featured in NHS Improvement’s recent publication
guiding senior leaders on developing professional diversity at board level. To see the full
document go to: https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/3702/Clinical_leadership__framework_Jan2019.pdf

Board of Directors
7 March 2019
Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status
Report Summary

Item
Enclosure

6
6

Integrated Dashboard
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Public

Please see attached the Trust Integrated dashboard.
There are 3 areas where overall Trust performance is red and exception
reports are provided.
We are changing the presentation of our exception reporting and have
provided run charts for the exceptions where we have sufficient historic
data. For the next reporting period we will provide SPC charts.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation Clear outline of what the committee is being asked to agree/discuss/note. Items
for information will not allocated time for discussion within meeting.
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

Cross reference to risk register

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report

Integrated Performance Report(IPR) - January 19
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric
View from our regulators
Code

Target

Exec
Lead

1

Monthly

NHSI

10766

NHS Improvement - Segment

Board

2

N/A

CQC

10348

CQC Rating

Board

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Caring - Staff involve and treat people with kindness, dignity
Code and respect

Target

Exec
Lead

Q1
18/19

Trend

Q2
18/19
1

Q1
18/19

1

2

Trend

Q2
18/19

Oct-18

Oct-18

Nov-18
2

Nov-18

Dec-18
2

Dec-18

Jan-19
2

Jan-19

3

Quality

Monthly

DH

10341

4 Must Dos - Treated with dignity and respect

>90%

IO

99.0%

99.2%

98.8%

98.5%

99.0%

98.0%

4

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10798

Friends/relatives involved in care and treatment

>90%

IO

92.6%

94.9%

97.3%

95.6%

94.2%

96.4%

5

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10338

Helped as a result of the care and treatment they have received

>90%

IO

97.1%

97.1%

95.9%

96.8%

97.7%

98.8%

6

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10340

Friends and Family Test (FFT) - % not recommended

<10%

IO

2.3%

1.5%

2.1%

2.9%

1.7%

1.2%

7

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10339

FFT - % recommended

>90%

IO

91.8%

93.0%

92.1%

90.7%

93.0%

94.2%

Target

Exec
Lead

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Responsive - People get the treatment and care they need at
Code the right time, without excessive delay and services are
organised so that they meet people's needs

Q1
18/19

Trend

Q2
18/19

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Comments - Jan 19

Jan-19

Comments - Jan 19

>10% Red ,8.5%to10% Amber, <8.5% Green.
RAG: Green >90, Amber >84-90 , Red <=85

Comments - Jan 19

8

Quality

Monthly

NHSE

10768

Delayed Transfers of Care

<7.5%

HS

3.6%

4.3%

4.9%

3.3%

1.7%

2.7%

9

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11128

6 Week Wait for Audiology Diagnostic Assessment (DM01 Monthly)

>99%

HS

99.2%

98.9%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

10

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11403

Performace against 30 working day target for Responding to
complaints

>80%

IO

60.0%

58.1%

75.8%

60.0%

Information provided two months in arrears. Please see
exception report

11

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11404

Performance against outstanding actions identified from Complaints

>90%

IO

86.9%

84.0%

89.0%

86.0%

Information provided two months in arrears.

12

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10335

4 Must Dos - Enough information about care and treatment

>90%

IO

97.7%

97.9%

97.4%

96.4%

97.1%

97.8%

13

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10336

4 Must Dos - Involved in decisions about care and treatment

>90%

IO

97.4%

97.7%

97.1%

96.2%

96.7%

97.1%

14

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11268

Referral to Treatment - Allied Health Professionals (New - April 2018)

>95%

HS

97.8%

98.0%

98.0%

97.5%

96.9%

95.7%

15

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10024

Referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (PT)

>95%

HS

81.6%

87.0%

88.4%

89.7%

88.9%

89.3%

16

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10248

Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways

>92%

HS

96.8%

94.4%

92.5%

89.2%

94.1%

95.1%

17

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11399

Percentage of patients seen within 12 weeks for an Initial CAMHS
Appointment

TBC

JW

84.7%

81.2%

83.8%

76.5%

89.8%

82.9%

18

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11401

Percentage of patients seen within 18 weeks for a second CAMHS
Appointment

TBC

JW

73.3%

77.0%

73.6%

75.7%

73.7%

75.0%

19

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11397

Percentage of patients seen within 12 months for an initial Autism
Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Appointment

TBC

JW

44.9%

46.7%

49.0%

35.5%

38.6%

62.7%

Target

Exec
Lead

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm.
Code People are protected from physical, sexual, mental or
psychological, financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse
and neglect

Q1
18/19

Trend

Q2
18/19

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

20

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10314

CPA 7 Day follow up (Discharge from Inpatient setting)

>95%

HS

99.5%

96.5%

97.6%

93.3%

93.3%

93.5%

21

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10342

Adult Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

95.7%

95.7%

96.1%

98.2%

94.3%

94.8%

22

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10463

OPMH Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

84.5%

77.9%

77.9%

87.8%

93.2%

92.2%

23

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10343

Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy

85-95%

HS

89.4%

91.2%

86.7%

80.3%

87.8%

95.7%

24

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10869

Crisis Home Treatment Team Gatekeeping - Oct 2017 onwards

>95%

HS

99.1%

98.0%

99.3%

96.5%

98.5%

97.9%

25

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10446

Prisons (Number of Secondary Screens Completed in the First 72
Hours against Number of Receptions)

>95%

HS

93.9%

91.4%

89.4%

91.0%

95.7%

94.2%

26

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10512

48-Hour Post-Discharge Follow-up

>100%

IO

96.3%

98.0%

93.9%

100.0%

100.0%

95.8%

27

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10355

No of incidents (1-3)

N/A

JW

933

960

938

1,006

819

989

28

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10356

No of Serious incidents (4-5) (excluding pressure ulcers)

N/A

JW

8.67

6

1

7

7

3

29

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10447

Incidents of Grade 3 and 4 Pressure Ulcers

N/A

JW

10.67

3

3

4

5

0

30

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10448

Medication errors

N/A

IO

51

67.33

70

72

54

58

31

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10334

Vacancy Rate

<14%

MN

11%

9.4%

9.5%

9.1%

9.2%

9.4%

32

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10445

Vacancies - Exceptions Prisons

<14%

MN

14.9%

12.2%

27.1%

25.4%

24.3%

22.3%

33

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10913

Vacancies - Exceptions Forensics

<14%

MN

17%

12%

11.3%

10.3%

10.3%

11.1%

34

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

11251

Vacancies - Exceptions ALD

<14%

MN

18.2%

11.8%

9.7%

11.0%

10.9%

8.9%

Report Run Date: 01 Mar 2019 01:31 PM

RAG: Green. <=7.50%; Red.

RAG: Green >90, Amber >84-90 , Red <=85.

RAG: Green >95, Amber >85-95 , Red <85.

Comments - Jan 19

RAG:>=95% Green. 85% - 95% Amber. <85% Red. Bx.
12/12 (100%) Br. 20/20 (100%); Gr. 25/25 (100%). For. 1/1
(100%). Overall: 100%

Bx. 52/52 (100%) Br. 37/40 (92.5%); Gr. 49/49 (100%).
Overall: 138/141 (97.8%).

Bx.10/12(83.3%) ; Br.22/22(100%); Gr.14/14(100%).
Overall: 46/48 (95.8%)

RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.
Please see Exception Report

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Effective - People's care, treatment and support achieves
Code good outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based
on the best available evidence

Target

Exec
Lead

Q1
18/19

Q2
18/19

Trend

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Comments - Jan 19

35

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10915

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Waiting)

>53%

HS

58.8%

80.2%

81.8%

55.6%

62.5%

57.1%

Bx. 0/0; Br. 4/6; Gr.0/1; CAMHS. 0/0. Total. 4/7 (57.1%)

36

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10916

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Seen)

>53%

HS

71.7%

81.1%

81.3%

100.0%

63.6%

82.6%

Bx.3/4; Br.8/11; Gr.8/8; CAMHS.0/0. Total. 19/23 (82.6%)

37

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11454

% of Inpatient Rosters Approved 6 Weeks in Advance (New)

14.7%

33.0%

41.0%

30.0%

37.0%

Please see Exception report

38

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10645

% Estimated Date of Discharge (inpatient adult community services)
entered within 24 hours

94.7%

93.8%

39

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11314

Inappropriate out-of-area placements for adult mental health
services.

40

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10323

Ensure patients detained under the MHA are provided with info as
stated-recorded on Rio (S132)

41

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10325

Ensure consent to treatment is obtained from clients assessed and
detained under the MHA (S58)

42

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11190

Data Quality Maturity Index DQMI - MHSDS Completeness

43

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10322

MH CPA Service user reviews after 6 months

>95%

HS

94.5%

95.2%

95.0%

95.1%

93.3%

92.0%

44

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10102

CPA formal review within 12 mths

>95%

HS

100.0%

99.8%

99.6%

99.6%

99.8%

99.9%

45

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10359

Prisons: % of clients with a care plan set up within 2 weeks of
assessment

>95%

HS

96.0%

98.7%

98.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

Target

Exec
Lead

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Well-led - Leadership, management and governance of the
Code organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person
centred care, supports learning and innovation, and
promotes an open and fair culture

MN
HS

96.3%

99.5%

97.8%

94.2%

HS

963.33

630

1,035

850

>100%

IO

94.2%

99.1%

96.8%

97.1%

97.1%

96.3%

>100%

IO

94.1%

98.3%

100.0%

92.9%

90.9%

100.0%

>90%

0.0%

HS

Q1
18/19

Q2
18/19

Trend

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Red:<90%, Amber: 90%-100%, Green: = 100%.

Under discussion with NHSI.

Comments - Jan 19

46

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10353

Staff Personal Development Review (PDR) Completeness

>80%

MN

89%

90%

90%

90%

90%

89%

RAG: Green >= 80; Red < 80.

47

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10354

Supervision Completeness

>80%

MN

81%

81%

83%

83%

76%

80%

RAG: <74% Red; 74-80% Amber; <=80% Green.

48

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10333

Sickness Rate

<4%

MN

3.1%

3.4%

3.6%

4.5%

4.5%

4.4%

RAG: Green: >6, Amber: 6-4, Red: <4.

49

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10331

Bank Costs as % of pay spend (All professions)

MN

8.4%

8.0%

8.6%

7.9%

11.1%

9.2%

Figures include all professions >7.0% Green; 5.0 -7.0%
Amber; <= 5.0% Red.

50

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10332

Agency costs as % of pay spend

<6.5%

MN

5.8%

4.8%

4.7%

4.1%

4.2%

4.3%

>11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

51

Business

Monthly

NHSI

10326

Normalised Surplus - Year to Date (£M)

0.1

JT

0

-0.2

-0.2

-0.1

0.1

0.1

Year to Date target £0.1m, Year end plan £0.1m

52

Business

Monthly

NHSI

10327

Cash Position (£m)

47.0

JT

60

64.6

66.2

65.1

64.6

66

Year to date target £57m, Year end plan £58m

53

Business

Monthly

Trust

10328

Capital Expenditure - Year to Date (£m)

<=14

JT

1.4

2.8

3.8

5.3

6.6

7.8

Year to date plan £8.8m, Year end plan £11.7m

54

Business

Monthly

Trust

10330

CRE Plans 18/19 (£M)

>9.9

JT

6.1

7.4

7.3

7.3

7.3

7.3

Year end saving plan £9.9m

Please see individual metric documents for RAG ratings
Key - All areas except where noted in comments section

More than 5% away from Target
Within 5% of target
Meeting Target
Missing Data, See comment

Key
F
…...

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Performance against 30 working day target for Responding to complaints

Run Charts

Performance is
continuously falling
below target

Analysis
What do the charts tell us?

Due to low number of denominators impact of any breaches on
overall percentages is felt acutely. However, considering that this is
one of our newer metrics, it is anticipated that reporting this data
monthly will encourage improvements in response times.

Actions to Improve
i.

ii.

iii.
iv.
v.

On allocation of a complaint the relevant complaints officer will
call the Investigating Officer to discuss the expectations and their
role in the investigation and complaints process. i.e. reading
through the complaint in a timely manner, how they will be
investigating the complaint, advising them to contact the
complainant at the outset, advising that requests for extensions
must be made within 72 hours of receipt and their responsibilities
for completing Datix.
The complaints team have encouraged services to utilise the
significant pool of IO’s that have received training to date and
allocate IO’s on a rota basis. This would avoid IO’s dealing with
more than one complaint at a time.
A Qi project on complaints handling has been introduced in
Greenwich.
Weekly logs are sent by the complaints team to each Directorate
detailing the status of all complaints, including re-opened
complaints, Quality Alerts and MP Enquiries.
Directorates are expected to formulate their own plans to
address performance.

Key
EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Vacancies - Exceptions Prisons

Run Charts

F
…...

Performance is
continuously falling
below target

Analysis
What do the charts tell us?
Inability to recruit staff substantively places a greater reliance on bank
and agency staff with both cost and quality implications.

Actions to Improve:
General:
The Overall Vacancy level has increased slightly into January and is
now at 9.37%. Work continues to speed up the recruitment process,
with a target of 4 weeks for completion of pre-employment checks. HR
continue to work with the services to ensure recruitment is
undertaken in a timely way and work with finance to ensure accuracy
of recorded establishments, following organisational change
programmes.
Prisons
Vacancy levels within Prisons saw a large increase in October – largely
attributable to an increase in the Prisons establishment from the TUPE
in of Substance Misuse and IAPT Teams and the recent consultation.
As anticipated, vacancy levels in Prisons have declined over the
following months, as recruitment to vacant roles has taken place. We
expect that this downward trend will continue in the coming months,
as HR and Recruitment work with Prisons to fill the remaining
vacancies caused by the recent changes.

EXCEPTION REPORT: Line 37 – 11454 % of Inpatient Rosters Approved 6 Weeks in Advance
The Roster Score % is a measure of Inpatient Rosters Approved 6 Weeks in Advance, an overview of how well inpatient areas are planning and managing their
staff using Health roster.

KPI Data
Target >80%
6 wk. Roster

Q2

Q3

-

-

Sep-18
44%

Oct-18
33%

Effectiveness of Actions to Date
Nov-18
41%

Dec-18
30%

Jan-19
37%

Feb-19
41%

•

New Metric – August 2018.

Future Actions and monitoring process
The Roster KPI was agreed in August to provide a simpler actionable target for services, and is based on data which shows a strong link between a roster being approved in
advance and the overall quality of that roster. It replaces the previous score which was a weighted combination of multiple indicators and will be used for monitoring
performance from September 2018. All roster quality indicators will continue to be presented to directorates for monitoring.
The Roster KPI shows the % of the 27 Inpatient Areas which have met the 6 Week Approval deadline for the roster they produced this month. The requirement for clinical rosters
to be published 6 weeks in advance was outlined in the Carter Review, which made a number of recommendations into the use of electronic rostering systems in the NHS. The 6
week target was adopted by the Trust in late 2016 and has been incorporated into the Roster Policy.
There are some early signs that the number of Inpatient Areas Fully Approving their rosters by the deadline is improving, with the figure rising over the last two rosters due for
approval. With continued monitoring over the coming months, we will be able to understand whether this is indicative of improved practice. We are still some way off meeting
our target of 100% compliance with the 6 week roster approval deadline, as only 11 out of 27 Inpatient Areas met the target for the roster due for approval in February. A more
rigorous process of monitoring performance against this and related indicators has now commenced. Formal monthly Roster Review meetings started in December and include
representation from Workforce, Finance, Nursing and the service leads. Outside of these meetings, the Workforce Systems Team continue to train and support staff in their use
of Healthroster and Employee Online.

Lead Board Director: Meera Nair

Estimated time to resolve: TBC

SINGLE OVERSIGHT FRAMEWORK DASHBOARD
February 2019 - Reporting January 2019 Activity
For further information pertaining to each of these measures, click here:
Domain
Director
Metric

Link to NHS Improvement Single Oversight Framework Document
Metric
NHSI Method Current
Matches
Target
Number
of Collection Reporting
Local
Reporting?

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

N/A

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Referral to treatment for incomplete care
pathways

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Operational
Performance

Cardio-metabolic assessment - Inpatients

Annual Survey Local CQUIN

TBD

Feb-18

Mar-18

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-19

Jan-19

65%

Cardio Metabolic Assessments
This is an annual audit, the results shown are from our
annual submission to NHS England. Confirmation is
for the 2016/17 audit.

94% overall compliance (47/50) - NHSI comfirmed - June 2017
Cardio-metabolic assessment - Community
Mental Health Services

N/A

Cardio-metabolic assessment - EI

N/A

Annual Survey Local CQUIN

TBD

65%

Awaiting participation in 17-18 national audit. - Q&A
Department - October 2018.

72% compliance (72/100) -NHSI confirmed - June 2017
Annual Survey Local CQUIN

TBD

Comment

90%
92% compliance (69/75) - local audit - June 2017

NHSI

IBR

Yes

92%

92.3%

96.5%

98.4%

93.5%

98.4%

95.0%

95.3%

92.9%

92.5%

89.2%

94.1%

95.1%

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week 10915
Waiting Times Monitoring (Waiting)

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

IBR

Yes

>=53%

33.3%

88.9%

50.0%

65.2%

61.1%

80.0%

77.3%

83.3%

81.8%

55.6%

62.5%

57.1%

Bx. 0/0; Br. 3/5; Gr.0/1; CAMHS. 0/0. Total. 3/6 (50%)

Helen Smith

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week 10916
Waiting Times Monitoring (Seen)

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

IBR

Yes

>=53%

77.8%

90.0%

73.3%

64.7%

76.9%

76.5%

81.3%

85.7%

81.3%

100.0%

88.9%

82.6%

Bx.3/4; Br.8/11; Gr.8/8; CAMHS.0/0. Total. 19/23 (82.6%)

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT - % completing treatment

10652
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

50%

58.2%

59.0%

61.2%

55.1%

58.8%

60.1%

57.6%

60.1%

62.4%

56.1%

62.5%

55.5%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks

10534
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

95%

100.0%

100.0%

99.7%

100.0%

97.5%

99.6%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

99.5%

100.0%

99.7%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 6 weeks

10533
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

75%

97.8%

95.5%

99.7%

96.0%

99.7%

95.8%

97.4%

98.0%

98.1%

96.1%

95.8%

81.5%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Maximum 6-week wait for Diagnostic
Procedures (Audiology)

11128

Unify2

DM01

Yes

99%

100.0%

100.0%

99.3%

99.2%

99.3%

97.6%

99.1%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

MHSDS Completeness - Data Quality Maturity 11190
Index DQMI

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

MHSDS

No

95%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Inappropriate out-of-area placements for
adult mental health services.

11314

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

NHS Digital

No

0%

745

730

815

1085

990

450

665

775

1035

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

% clients in employment - for 16-69 yr olds
who are on CPA

10666

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

8.7%

6.0%

6.0%

8.2%

8.2%

8.2%

8.2%

6.0%

7.0%

Published by NHS Digital two months in arrears; after the
20th of each month.

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

% clients in settled accommodation - for 16-69 10665
yr olds who are on CPA

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

61.8%

62.0%

62.0%

53.4%

57.5%

57.2%

56.7%

58.0%

58.0%

Published by NHS Digital two months in arrears; after the
20th of each month.

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

Admissions to adult wards of under 16s

10664

NHS Digital

Local
Reporting

Yes

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care

Helen Smith

CPA 7 day followup

10314

HSCIC

IBR

Yes

95%

100.0%

98.5%

98.4%

100.0%

100.0%

96.3%

100.0%

93.3%

97.6%

93.3%

90.7%

93.5%

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

CAS alerts outstanding

10660

NRLS

Internal

N/A

N/A

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

Never Events

10659

NHSE

Internal

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

Under-reporting of Patient Safety Incidents

10654

NRLS

IBR

Yes

N/A

7.0%

6.6%

7.0%

7.1%

6.5%

7.6%

7.4%

6.9%

6.8%

7.6%

5.7%

6.7%

10248

Under discussion with NHSI. NHSI published figure.

Published by NHS Digital two months in arrears. November
2018 = 790 inappropriate days. 850 days in total over the
period.

850

RAG:>=95% Green. 85% - 95% Amber. <85% Red. Bx. 12/12
(100%) Br. 20/20 (100%); Gr. 25/25 (100%); For. 1/1(100%).
Overall: 100%.

Domain

Director

Metric

Metric
Number

NHSI Method
of Collection

Current
Reporting

Matches
Local
Reporting?

Target

Feb-18

Mar-18

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-19

Jan-19

Comment

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

Community FFT - % positive

11269

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

94.6%

93.4%

92.8%

94.9%

96.7%

95.9%

95.1%

95.3%

94.2%

93.1%

94.7%

94.8%

Within the IBR, the community data is combined with the
Mental Health FFT % data.

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

Mental Health FFT - % positive

11270

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

83.3%

82.8%

84.4%

82.9%

82.3%

88.5%

84.3%

84.5%

84.9%

84.3%

86.6%

91.4%

This score is influenced by many factors, including sample
size. A small number of patients rating the service negatively
lowers the scores significantly. Directorates and services are
aware of their particular scores and are working continuously
to improve these. (Michael Witney)

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

Complaints

10528

NHS Digital

IBR

Yes

N/A

25

34

32

23

24

39

25

24

33

25

20

25

Item suspended, from IBR, until further notice: October 2018.
Directorate breakdown is as follows;
Bexley: 4; Bromley: 4; Greenwich: 9; C&YP: 3; F&P: 5

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

Turnover

(provisional)

NHS Digital

Not collected

N/A

N/A

Information forwarded to NHS digital each quarter, by HR.

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

NHS Staff Survey

10657

CQC

Not collected

N/A

National
Average 3.79

The national average is 3.79 for the 2017 survey which was
published in March 2018. Our score was 3.84

Quality of Care

Michael
Witney

CQC community mental health survey

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

Proportion of Temp Staff

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

Quality of Care

Meera Nair

3.84%

Findings from the CQC survey which gathered information
from people who received community mental health services.
This item will be populated for Q3.

CQC

Not collected

N/A

N/A

10332

FT

Not collected

N/A

8%

6.3%

7.0%

5.8%

5.9%

5.7%

5.2%

4.6%

4.4%

4.7%

4.1%

4.2%

4.3%

>11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

Sickness

10333

NHS Digital

Workforce
Dashboard

Yes

4%

4.9%

3.8%

3.0%

3.0%

3.3%

3.3%

3.6%

3.5%

3.6%

4.5%

4.5%

4.4%

RAG: Green: >6, Amber: 6-4, Red: <4.

Staff FFT - % recommend care

10653
(provisional)

NHSE

IBR

N/A

N/A

KEY
Performance on or above target
Performance within specified threshold (see comment)
Performance not meeting target
Metric not collected / data not available (see comment)
Awaiting data (data available but not yet provided)

66%

78%

60%

-

Q417/18 to Q1 18/19 figures have been revised to align with
NHS England calculations by the Head of Resourcing and
Workforce Development - July 2018. No survey for Q3.

Metric
Cardio-metabolic assessment - Community

Current Location Location
Not collected
Kemi.Omisore@oxleas.nhs.uk / Leanne.Menlove@oxleas.nhs.uk

Confirmed location
Email Kemi Omisore /
Leanne Menlove
Email Kemi Omisore /
Kemi.Omisore@oxleas.nhs.uk / Leanne.Menlove@oxleas.nhs.uk
Leanne Menlove
Email Kemi Omisore /
Kemi.Omisore@oxleas.nhs.uk / Leanne.Menlove@oxleas.nhs.uk
Leanne Menlove
http://oxbidb.int.oxleas.nhs.uk/ReportServer?%2fReports%2fDashboards_NewOrg%2fIBR%2fInte Row 16 - percentage
grated+Board+Report&rs:Command=Render&rs:ClearSession=true&rc:Toolbar=false

Cardio-metabolic assessment - EI

Not collected

Cardio-metabolic assessment - inpatients

Not collected

Consultant Led 18 week RTT - patients on an incomplete pathway

IBR

CRHT Gatekeeping

IBR

http://oxbidb.int.oxleas.nhs.uk/ReportServer?%2fReports%2fDashboards_NewOrg%2fIBR%2fInte Row 21 - percentage
grated+Board+Report&rs:Command=Render&rs:ClearSession=true&rc:Toolbar=false

Alison Hooper, Louise Wilkinson, Mary
Cooper, Carly Oliver, Natalie Sinclair.

Yes

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times Monitoring

IBR

http://oxbidb.int.oxleas.nhs.uk/ReportServer?%2fReports%2fDashboards_NewOrg%2fIBR%2fInte Row 34 - percentage
grated+Board+Report&rs:Command=Render&rs:ClearSession=true&rc:Toolbar=false

Alison Hooper, Louise Wilkinson, Mary
Cooper, Carly Oliver, Natalie Sinclair.

Yes

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times Monitoring (Seen)

IBR

http://oxbidb.int.oxleas.nhs.uk/ReportServer?%2fReports%2fDashboards_NewOrg%2fIBR%2fInte Row 35 - percentage
grated+Board+Report&rs:Command=Render&rs:ClearSession=true&rc:Toolbar=false

Alison Hooper, Louise Wilkinson, Mary
Cooper, Carly Oliver, Natalie Sinclair.

Yes

IAPT - % completing treatment

IAPT

https://oxleas.iaptus.nhs.uk/patients.php?tab=tableau&th_id=1113

For the metric ‘IAPT - % completing treatment’ - open up IAPTus -https://oxleas.iapt Melony James, Vijay Chudasama

IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks

IAPT

https://oxleas.iaptus.nhs.uk/patients.php?tab=tableau&th_id=1113

For the metric ‘IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks’ - open up IAPTus -https://oxleas.iapt Melony James, Vijay Chudasama

IAPT Waiting Times - 6 weeks
Maximum 6-week wait for Diagnostic Procedures (Audiology)
MHSDS Completeness - IDs

IAPT
Unify2
MHSDS

For the metric ‘IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks’ - open up IAPTus -https://oxleas.iapt Melony James, Vijay Chudasama
Sama Ali / Karen Burroughs

MHSDS Completeness - priority metrics

MHSDS

https://oxleas.iaptus.nhs.uk/patients.php?tab=tableau&th_id=1113
G:\Reports\Regular Reports\111 - DMO1 Submission run\Reports
http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 41 - percentage
ort%20for%20Board.pdf
Output of 086 report - Monitor Targets-2016-17 cont.(bottom table)

% clients in employment

KPI

https://digital.nhs.uk/search?query=MHSDS_Monthly_File

Column R of the csv file i.e MHSDS Monthly: Final MM YYYY MHSDS Monthly Data File

Yes

% clients in settled accommodation
Admissions to adult wards of under 16s
CPA 7 day followup

KPI
Not collected
IBR

Yes
Yes
Yes

CAS alerts outstanding

Not collected

Never Events

Not collected

https://digital.nhs.uk/search?query=MHSDS_Monthly_File
Column P of the csv file i.e MHSDS Monthly: Final MM YYYY MHSDS Monthly Data File
Open Script
http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 17 - percentage
ort%20for%20Board.pdf
keeley.anderson1@nhs.net, nicola.wright19@nhs.net
Nicola Wright, Keeley
Anderson, Caroline Le
Milli
keeley.anderson1@nhs.net, nicola.wright19@nhs.net, caroline.lemilliere@nhs.net
Nicola Wright, Keeley
Patient Safety Team
Anderson, Caroline Le
Milliere.

under-reporting of patient safety incidents

IBR

http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 26 - percentage
ort%20for%20Board.pdf

Aggressive CREs

Sat Dhinsa

Community / MH FFT - % positive

IBR

Complaints - rate

IBR

CQC Inpatient / MH and Community Survey

Not collected

http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 56 - percentage
ort%20for%20Board.pdf
Aisha Abdullah - report received by Janet
Copy of previous files are
in "FFT Data" folder. The
first tab contains formula
for calculating the survey
responses.
http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 08 - Number
Email Lynda Longhurst for update
ort%20for%20Board.pdf
Michael Witney / Aisha Abdullah

Exec Turnover
NHS Staff Survey

Not collected
Not collected

Proportion of Temp Staff

Not collected

Sickness

IBR

Staff FFT - % recommend care
Turnover

IBR
IBR

Email: Matthew Jones / Meera Nair

Comments

Contact for commnets
Kemi Omisore / Leanne Menlove

Completed

Kemi Omisore / Leanne Menlove
Kemi Omisore / Leanne Menlove
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

These are in the MHSDS already, but no logic yet in place.

Yes
YEs

The source of the information is: Use Ifox to get data for
(a) Numerator: Metric No 10355 No of incidents (1-3) + Metric No 10356 No of
Serious incidents (4-5) + Metric No 10447 Incidents of Grade 3 and 4 Pressure
Ulcers and

Meera Nair / Matthew Jones
Meera Nair

912

15311
Michael Whitney

Yes

Yes

Yes

Meera Nair

http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 51 - percentage
ort%20for%20Board.pdf

Yes
Meera Nair

http://ifoxtmp.oxleas.nhs.uk/Publication%20documents/IBR/Integrated%20Performance%20Rep Row 34 - percentage
ort%20for%20Board.pdf

Yes

9

5

926

6.0%
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Board operational report
Helen Smith, Deputy CEO/ Director of Service Delivery
Helen Smith, Deputy CEO/ Director of Service Delivery
Public

Report Summary

The operational performance report identifies the top issues of concern that
will be the focus of each directorate management team in the coming month.
The issues noted in the report are as follows:
Directorate
Adult learning disability

Issues
ALD strategy
QI project

Children & young people

Specialist services
Universal services
CAMHS

Bexley Care

Integration
Community services
Community care plus & reablement
Mental health

Bromley

One Bromley integrated care system
Service updates
Estates

Forensics & Prisons

CQC inspections
Vacancy rates

Greenwich

Borough-wide primary care plus service
Review of wheelchair service

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

For the Board of Directors to note the operational report.

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships

This report links to several risks notably: 1177, 1502 and 1565.

Actions aim to improve quality
Actions aim to improve efficiency
Report includes information on staff consultations and service user/carer
involvement

Board Operational Report
7 March 2019
Adult Learning Disability (ALD)
ALD strategy
Work on the ALD strategy continues and we’ve aligned the strategy both to the targets
contained in the NHS Long Term Plan and the NHSI improvement standards for the care of
people with learning disabilities.
QI project
With the support of Greenwich CCG, we have introduced a QI project to support residential
providers of homes for people with learning disabilities to recognise the early signs of
respiratory illnesses. These illnesses were found by the national learning disabilities
mortality review programme (LeDeR), to be a major cause of death for people with learning
disabilities.

Children & Young People
Specialist Services
We have commenced our new music therapy service which has been recommissioned by
the CCG and now sits within the Autism Spectrum pathway.
We also have launched our remodelled short stay service at Bluebell House which will now
focus on extended week-end stays. The Team have been supporting a 12 year old child
requiring 24hr ventilation for the past three months. This had been a complex admission and
included transition to a new care provider, which the team successfully put in place; this
achievement is a tribute to the leadership of Caroline Chummun who has managed Bluebell
for the past two years.
We are trialling, with the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, a community nurse led clinic focussing
on bronchial pathways and jaundice. The clinic will be available on Saturdays and aims to
prevent young people with chronic conditions having to be admitted to hospital.
Electronic Conner's Forms (a clinical assessment tool) to support ADHD diagnosis are being
trialled in Greenwich.
Universal Services
Bromley Borough Commissioners have just announced dates for workshops to design a new
0-19 service for Bromley, to be in place from mid-2020. We will be fully involved in this work.
The National Child Measurement Programme for children in primary school has just been
completed, with near 98% uptake.
Our business office staff have been commended by Bromley commissioners for their
extensive and detailed data submissions, which are informing service delivery and
improvement.
1

CAMHS
We have presented a business case and had positive discussions with Bromley CCG
representatives over the capacity issues in CAMHS. In light of significant increases in the
number of children / young people accessing services, the difficulties in achieving the
national access targets and the emphasis on young people’s mental health in the NHS Ten
Year Plan, the STP has asked us to submit an analysis of capacity issues in all three of our
Boroughs. This has been submitted with a recommendation for additional clinical resources.
In Greenwich we are working with Public Health to research the access of BME young
people to mental health services. The first phase has confirmed that once young people are
referred to CAMHS they are treated in a broadly equitable way. Follow up research will now
look at referring behaviour and we will undertake a qualitative study of young adults who are
admitted to inpatient care.
NHSE access targets: with SLAM and STP colleagues, we have met with NHSE to agree
plans to increase access to CAMHS in South London. A number of actions have been taken
relating to data capture, clinical recording and innovation. The best case year end projection
is: 29% Greenwich and Bexley; 34% Bromley – higher due to the broader eligibility criteria
for the Bromley Wellbeing Service.
NHSE waiting time initiative: the STP was invited to bid for additional non-recurrent funding
in December to reduce waits. Two bids were submitted, resulting in additional funding for
Bexley assessment waits and Greenwich treatment waits.

Bexley Care
Integration
We continue working on developing the three local care networks and are anticipating the
networks going live in the next few weeks. We are unable to relocate teams into their three
bases as we have not yet identified a third base in the Sidcup area; estates colleagues in
both Oxleas and the Council are working hard to resolve this issue.
We will launch the Bexley Care Single Point of Contact at the Civic Offices at the end of April
2019. We have recruited all the care navigator posts and are working with them to develop
processes and pathways for processing referrals.
Interviews are taking place at end of February for the two remaining 8b Operational Manager
posts.
Community Services
Work continues with the CCG and partners in developing alliance models and we are on
track for the MSK service to go live on 1 April 2019. This will include the physiotherapy
service taking on the referrals management/’choose and book’ aspect of the service
(previously provided through Kings). The service is exploring the development of an app to
support self-management of MSK-related conditions.
The first workshop on the end of life pathway has also take place again with good
engagement, with a view to a delivering a co-designed and collaborative new model for
Bexley.
Community Care Plus & Reablement
We are working with Greenwich and Bexley CCGs and Queen Elizabeth Hospital to review
the service which has been operational since August last year. The impact of both
2

community care plus and the changes made to bring together reablement & therapies staff
has significantly reduced delayed transfers of care for Bexley residents. From having
approximately 7 days delays/100,000 population, data from NHSE shows that in December
this was 1.8 days delays/100,000. This makes Bexley 6th best in the country out of 151
authorities.
Mental health
The conversation between MIND and Bexley CCG continues with respect to the Crisis Café.
The CCG recognise the value of the resource and are exploring ways to support ongoing
funding of the service, albeit without Bexley care staff being directly involved. Added to this,
support from faith groups has added further capacity to the model.
Following the decommissioning of beds at Barefoot Lodge by Greenwich CCG, we are
exploring longer term options for the unit. Income generation from SLP is being explored,
though results to date are limited.

Bromley
ONE BROMLEY Integrated Care System (ICS)

The SEL STP was chosen, with five other sites, to be part of the national ICS Aspirant
programme. Bromley was chosen as a ‘test bed’ to demonstrate that the emerging place
based system of integrated care can help deliver real change to patients – the programme is
called ‘One Bromley’.
The following governance structure is in place:
• One Bromley Leadership Board (Oxleas CEO attends)
• One Bromley Executive (Oxleas deputy CEO attends)
• Clinical Senate/clinical reference group (Oxleas clinical director for Bromley attends)
• Integrated care work-streams: Proactive Care; Bromley @ Home; Frailty; and End of Life
(members of Oxleas Bromley’s DMT attend)
The main aims of One Bromley are to:
• hold providers to account for outcomes;
• deliver services more collaboratively in order to streamline / improve patient care;
• shift the flow of money between providers.
In Oxleas we already are working closely with Bromley Healthcare, Bromley Well and other
providers; examples of the joint work underway include:
• Proactive care multi-disciplinary reviews with primary care to improve the care of frail
older people
• Single point of access to mental health and community services
Service updates
3

•

A Bromley SIM (serenity integrated mentoring) police officer has been appointed and
work is underway to identify high intensity service users to include on the caseload.

•

We will introduce the Consultant Connect software throughout April/ May to allow easy
and immediate GP access to consultant psychiatric advice.

•

Discussion on the relocation of the S136 suite from the Princess Royal University
Hospital site to the Queens Elizabeth Hospital site, Woolwich, will take place with the
Council’s Scrutiny Committee in April 2019.

Estates
Oxleas West Locality services are currently based at Yeoman House in Penge. The lease for
Yeoman House is due to expire in December 2019 and the landlord has advised that they
will not extend. Oxleas has been working with Bromley CCG and other partners on finding a
solution. It is proposed that the service move to Beckenham Beacon, into space vacated by
the CCG. We have liaised with staff, architects have been engaged and plans are
progressing. It is envisaged that the move will take place around August 2019.
Dementia diagnosis rate
We continue to make progress with the challenging national target of diagnosing 66.7% of
people expected to have dementia. Bromley CCG would like a local target of 70%, and it is
pleasing to report that we currently stand at 72.6%; a surplus of 232 cases.

Forensic & Prison Services
CQC inspections
The CQC Requirement Notice for HMP Maidstone and accompanying report has now been
received. We responded on 1 March 2019. The Board was advised this was expected in
the January 2019 report.
Vacancy rates
Prison vacancy rates continue to fall, following the pause in improvement in October as a
result of the transfer of Addaction staff in the Greenwich Prison cluster. The current rate is
16.6% (RAG-rated ‘amber’), the fourth consecutive monthly improvement

Greenwich
Borough-wide primary care plus service
The launch of the new combined borough-wide primary care plus model has been delayed
until the 1st April to enable estates works to be completed. This will put in place a single
point of access to mental health services – including Time To Talk – for Greenwich. We
anticipate that this will enable the service consistently to meet targets for non-urgent
assessment within 14 days of referral.
Review of wheelchair service
We have now received the review of the wheelchair service undertaken by Veritas. We have
shared the results with the CCG and are now implementing the recommendations. This work
will be overseen by the directorate’s quality board.
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Report Summary

1. Quality Improvement and Innovation in Action
Qii in action is one of the ways that showcases our journey to be a centre of
clinical excellence, providing best practice and best outcomes for our patients
and service users. Two projects were presented at the January 2019 Qii
Committee:
1.1 Emotional Wellbeing Mentor Scheme – HMP Swaleside
This is an innovation example. The EWB mentor scheme was set up as a result of
the team wishing to provide support to prisoners that had mental health issues
but were not severe enough to meet the Inreach Mental Health Team referral
criteria.
The EWB scheme began in May 2015 with only two volunteer EWB mentors.
This has now grown to a team of seven full time mentors and two volunteers as
well as a designated resource centre and landing for the EWB mentors and their
mentees. These mentees attend peer led daily psycho-educational courses and
group therapies. Each mentee has a Support and Development Plan which, with
the help of their designated EWB mentor and a support worker cover areas
including Emotional Well-being and Mental health; Family Relationships and
Contact; Sentence Plan; Physical Health; Arts and Hobbies; Substance Misuse
and Education.
Results so far:
- 57% reduction in self-harming behaviour
- 66% reduction in suicidal thoughts/attempts.
- The team have received extremely positive feedback from prisoners,
staff and carers and shared several case studies with the group.
Future plans:
- Project to be scaled up to the vulnerable prisoner’s wing using Qi
methodology.
- The prison has agreed to give funding towards setting up an accredited
counselling centre, whereby the mentors will be able to gain recognised

L2 and L3 counselling skills qualifications.

1.2 Reducing waiting times in Greenwich East ADAPT/PCP
This is a project utilising the Oxleas Qi framework and is early on its Qi journey
with an estimated project progress score of 2.5 (Qi activity with change ideas
tested using the PDSA cycle). Its aim is to reduce waiting times which was in
response to unsustainable waiting lists for 1:1 CBT and service users waiting
over 6 months for treatment. The project team explored the idea of offering
online resources to service users and tested the use of an online CBT service
called Silvercloud which was also used by Greenwich Time to Talk. The platform
allows staff and service users to monitor their progress on a weekly basis and
provide feedback. A second change idea is to look at creating a patient zone
within the Oxleas website in order to make resources easier to access.
Results so far/future plans:
- Patient outcome scores have reduced since using the online support.
- Plan is to enrol two further patients and continue monitoring the project
by also looking at length of treatment and numbers entering face to face
treatment.
- Further focus on meeting the project’s overall outcome measure to
reduce wait times and caseloads with support from the corporate Qi
team
2. Update on the Oxleas Qi Programme
Recruitment
We have now successfully appointed to the last outstanding Qi position. The
new Qi Communications Officer will start her role early March 2019. This is a
joint position between the Qi Team and the Communications department
Meeting Trust Qi Objectives
We continue to work to meet our Trust Qi Objectives:
- To build a culture of continuous quality improvement by 2021
- Every directorate in Oxleas actively involved in quality improvement
- To be a centre of clinical excellence, providing best practice and best
outcomes for our patients and service users
One of the drivers is ‘building improvement capability and knowledge’ and this is
achieved through the Qi training programme. Internal Qi training commenced in
June 2018 and to date, 10% of Oxleas Staff have completed Compact,
Foundation level or Qi for Senior Leaders. The team have also provided ad-hoc
awareness sessions as and when required as shown below

Training data
Number of staff who have received intermediate level Qi
training
Number of staff currently completing intermediate level
Qi training

7

Total

4

Number of staff who have received internal Qi training:
- 2 day foundation level
- 1 day compact Qi
- Qi for Senior leaders
- Ad Hoc awareness sessions (2hrs plus) – data captured
since October 2018
- Junior Doctors awareness session

29
265
23
14
24

Number of staff booked to attend compact Qi training so
far in 2019

71

Total

437

To ensure fidelity to the Oxleas Qi methodology, the Qi team will hold additional
foundation level courses (specifically aimed at Qi project leads); one course per
quarter in 2019/20. These will be co-facilitated with SLAM but specific for Oxleas
staff.
We have achieved the aim of having every Oxleas directorate actively involved in
quality improvement as seen below, however the challenge is to ensure
achievement of Qi goals, making improvements, sustaining these and spread
and scale up to other teams and directorates. In addition, out of the 45 projects
that have commenced since April 2018, only 3 have been classified as
completed. The others are still in various stages of improvement.
Directorate Project Status
Trust wide
Children and Young People
Forensic and Prisons
ALD
Corporate
Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich

Projects
commenced
2
9
6
2
3
3
11
9
45

Projects
planned

0
0
10
1
3
5
4
8
31

Projects
completed
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
3

Tota
2
9
16
3
6
8
15
17
79

Qi project scale up and spread
Four projects have attained a progress score of 5 and have therefore have been

completed.
•
•
•
•

Bexley ICMP Lipid Monitoring
Crofton Ward – Improving privacy when communicating with friends and family
Greenwood – ECG Monitoring
The TARN Project - reduction on use of agency and reduction in violence &
agression

In the Bexley ICMP team, a project to increase the uptake in lipid monitoring has
been completed. This is now being scaled up to three other Bexley teams; Older
Adults Community Mental Health Team (CMHT), Older Adults Home Treatment
Team (HTT) and Early Intervention (EI).
Of the current 45 active projects, five have a progress score of 3 or above. These
five projects are summarised below.
Progress
Score

Project Aim/summary

Directo

4

To reduce the wait time for ASD assessments in the Greenwich
INDT to 6 months by August 2018

CYP

3

To develop a shared care digital platform for children and young
people with ADHD

CYP

3

To increase the uptake of antenatal contacts in the Bromley 0-4
Health Visiting service from 7% in July 2018 to 60% in 6 months

CYP

4.5

4

To reduce the number of pregablin prescriptions by 75% at HMP
Swaleside Inreach Team within 2 years (by Jan 2019) and maintain
at a level of no more than 1-2% (in line with community
prescribing)
Scale up of Bexley ICMP project (which is now complete) to Bexley
Early Intervention team: to increase the uptake in lipid monitoring
to 80% in 6 months by offering clients who have declined to
attend for full blood test the option of having the finger prick test
using the mobile machine.

Forensi
and Pris

Bexley

Progress score definition:
3 – Modest improvement: some successful tests of change and small scale
implementation
4 – Significant improvement: expected results achieved, implementation begun

Vision wall
A Quality Improvement ‘vision wall’ mural is in the process of being designed.
This mural will be painted on a wall near the reception area at Pinewood House
and will be designed with input from service users and people with lived
experience of services. A company has been identified to support with the

design and to complete the painting. The initial design meeting is scheduled to
take place in February 2019.
Qi Programme – Next steps
Directorates to give feedback on their Qi programme on a rolling basis. This will
include the following:
• Directorate governance of Qi
• No of projects
• Training figures
• How sustainability and spread is maintained
• Challenges or areas of support required from Trust Committee
Review of the Qi Programme
The Trust Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee agreed success
measures for the Qi Programme at the start of the programme (these are
detailed below). It has been agreed that a review of the Trust Qi Programme ‘1
year on’ will commence in April 2019.
 Number of staff trained in Qi per dosing formula
 No of service users involved in Qi
 Number of Qi projects by directorate
 Number of projects that have achieved their outcome measures (a score
of 5)
 Improved results in National staff survey scores specific to the following
indicators (this would be an annual measure):
o Staff reporting that they are able to contribute towards
improvements at work
o Staff job satisfaction
o Overall engagement score
 Number of projects that have achieved a return on investment according
to the following parameters:

Purpose
(To select
Information
√
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation To note the contents of the report and consider how it ensures the trust meets its
objectives

Link to strategic
objectives (click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships

This report links to risk 1471 on the framework.

QI programme aims to increase quality
QI programme aims to reduce waste
QI programme aims to offer development opportunities across all staff
groups
QI programme involves service users, carers and staff
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Performance and Quality Assurance Committee Report
Yemisi Gibbons, Non-Executive Director
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Accountable Director Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Confidentiality/
N/A
FOI status
Report Summary

The report gives an update on the Trust Quality Performance and Assurance
Committee highlights and exceptions from the meetings on 16 January and 20
February 2019.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation To decide whether the contents of the report assure the board on the performance of
the organisation

Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

BAF 1120 Integrated performance dashboard
1709 CQC peer reviews
1237 MCA
7163 Learning form serious incidents
Recommendations and actions within report
Impacts of efficiency savings plans considered
No specific implications
Service user and carer involvement is reported on in the paper.

Performance and Quality Assurance Committee Report
Update on prison healthcare governance
The proposal agreed in November that HMIP/CQC Inspections of our prison services are fully
incorporated into the existing governance structures for the Trust's Core Service inspections is now
in place, evidenced by the support given during the inspection at HMP Swaleside in December 2018,
oversight and approval of the response to Requirement Notices at HMP Thameside and HMP
Rochester and inclusion within the Trust CQC peer review programme. The dedicated Prisons
Quality Manager is now more aligned to the corporate governance structure and will co-ordinate
assurance reviews of CQC actions and check these have been completed. The Trust Quality
Assurance Group will review published reports, action plans and directorate progress against these.
Integrated Board Dashboard Exception report
There was one Trust exception for the performance committee to review on the January 2019
dashboard. This related to complaints responded to within 30 working days. It was noted that this
was particular issue in Greenwich. The reasons for this remained unclear as sufficient number of
staff had been trained for investigations and Greenwich did not attract disproportionately high
complaint numbers. The QI project remained ongoing and data was now being provided in a runchart format to help identify trends against this indicator over time.
There were 6 different areas across the trust which reported variance in performance by directorate,
but there are no breaches in January of our quality indicators when the position is aggregated at
Trust level. A summary of the reasons for exceptions at directorate level is as follows:
Friends and family test metrics:
• Forensics: Forensics have been working hard to increase their response rates. As reported
previously the directorate are installing a new patient information system in reception to give
users better and more up to date information on the service and timetable. In addition we
have opened up our Board meeting to users and have user representatives on all subcommittees.
• Greenwich: Greenwich has seen a decline in performance over the last 3 months to the
mental health % positive question. The directorate are currently analysing the data to
determine any immediate actions for the team.
Referral to treatment for psychological therapies
• This area continues to be a particular problem in Bexley. The directorate have recruited 2
locum band 7 psychologists who have just started in ADAPT. The head of psychological
therapies continues to meet with leavers to understand their reasons for leaving. The
directorate is reviewing the recruitment and retention strategy for psychological therapies as
well as looking at how to support remaining staff. It is anticipated that the RTT will be within
target by the end of Q4 and plans are in place to continue to review closely the throughput
and capacity of the team.
• Within Greenwich the recruitment to the Adapt West vacancy is complete and a new
member will start in post in January which should help manage the waiting list. However the
ADAPT psychology lead is projecting that the situation will worsen in 2019 as 2 members of
staff are leaving and there will be a recruitment lag. The team are focusing on managing the
demand and capacity. All staff have job plans and these are being monitored.

Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy –Meadowview
• The validated occupancy figure for this month is 93% and within target.
EIP

•
•

Within Bromley there were 2 breaches for the EIP waiting targets. One breach was due to the
referral not being made in time and the other was due to a combination of the patient and
staff availability over the Christmas period
There are no breaches in Greenwich, however RiO has yet to be updated to reflect the patient
activity.

DTOC- ALD
• There is one ECR patient who is awaiting a suitable placement. A provider has been identified
and they are working on adapting the environment so that it is safe.
Borough local metrics
• Greenwich District nurse activity: The teams have made good progress on clearing the
backlog of un-outcomed appointments from 1 January 2017 and in embedding appointment
outcome recording as part of their routine activities. The data has been validated and the
team are confident that they are meeting the activity targets this month. However Rio has
yet to be updated.
Patient experience
Support Network Engagement Tool
Current performance was presented showing:
• Inpatient services were performing above the 80% target with many areas at 100%
• MH services were also performing better with approx. 60% of service users overall having
the tool completed
• Community health services were less familiar with many teams having less than 30%
coverage
• As a result overall Trust performance was struggling and further work was ongoing to
optimise data collection and consequently its use (it was noted that completion of the tool
was only a proxy measure for the actual involvement of an individual’s support network in
their health journey).
Care planning
Trust care planning results for December was presented. The care planning audit in its current form
had been run for more than a year and had over 5000 responses to date. The 75% completion rate
had been achieved for the first time in January. Presenting the latest data in the form of SPC charts,
it was noted that there had been some areas of improvement throughout the course of the audit
timeline including involvement in service users in the development of care plans and also receiving a
copy of it. This work is reviewed bi-monthly at the Trust CEG.
Complaints response performance against the 30-day target
Trust-wide performance in relation to the 30-day response rate remains consistently below target
for responses closed in the seven months to October 2018 – ranging between 39% -73% against a
target of 80%. In recent months, the central complaints team have been working with Directorate
colleagues to improve the response rates, including contacting the Investigating Officer within 3 days
of allocation of the complaint to discuss the details of the complaint and associated actions required.

Greenwich is implementing a Qi project on complaints handling and the learning will be shared
Trust-wide.
Clinical Effectiveness
Clinical audit
The results of three audits were presented:
• National Audit of COPD (Greenwich)
• National audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation (NACR) (Bexley & Greenwich)
• Assertive outreach evaluation
Clinical outcomes
Following a meeting with relevant clinical and informatics leads, a provisional plan to support clinical
outcomes work in directorates has been agreed and as follows:
• ALD, Forensics & CYP to be supported by informatics to scope what is needed to further
develop the outcome measures work already commenced.
• To maintain consistency with other London MH Trusts, the DIALOG tool will be adopted in all
ICMP & EIP teams for CPA service users.
• To agree common measures across all borough MH teams not suitable for DIALOG (primary
care plus, ADAPT, crisis and home treatment pathways/teams etc)
• Community health outcomes monitoring to continue in paper format for the time being
• To produce patient reported outcomes data using the patient feedback data we currently
hold. The patient reported measures are: a) Did the intervention improve your quality of life
or make a difference and b) Would you recommend the service to a friend or family as
patient reported experience measures
Patient safety
Serious Incident Performance:
• In December 2018 there were 6 SI reports due to the CCG. Of these 6 reports 1 was over the
60 days from Greenwich by 8 days.
• Of the 4 incidents which occurred in December all four Duty of Candour letters were sent
within 10 working days.
• As at 28 January 2019, there were 161 overdue actions not closed on datix: Bromley 18,
Bexley 24, Greenwich 54, forensic and prison 50, ALD 4, CYP 8 and corporate 3.
Embedded Learning from board level inquiries
The 6 month progress reports were provided for the board level inquiry into the deaths of MC and
CF and also an inquiry into the death of RO were presented to provide assurance of completion of
actions. Although the actions have been completed for CF and the Bromley directorate has been
asked to check that the CPA report is being used effectively.
There are still some actions in progress for RO including:
• The guidelines for instances where children have been identified as having complex health
care needs and the parent is under the care of Oxleas mental health services, to determine
both a lead care professional for the child and communication processes across Oxleas
services is still in development. There was an embedded learning event in November which
raised awareness of this case this with mental health and children’s clinicians. A workshop is
set for 5 March to develop the guidance with clinicians.

•

The Home Treatment Team have not implemented a more robust system than their paper
planner to plan patient contact. The service director has been requested to follow this up
and establish the reason for this.

Update on Independent Homicide Investigation Mr L
Progress on the actions following the publication of the report and action plan was presented. The
actions have been completed with the exception of formally opening the de-escalation room on the
Tarn. The final estates modification work on the Tarn de-escalation room was completed on 5
November 2018. The room is not quite ready yet though due to snagging issues identified with a
plug socket, a rail needs to go back on and the vision panel does not have opaque glass. Estates are
dealing with these and the glass is on order. The operational policy for the use of the room has been
drafted and will be agreed by the acute care forum. The ward manager has a planned visit to the
Bethlem Hospital to see their room in action and bring back any learning. Staff will be trained during
a half away-day to ensure that the majority of staff are trained together. It is anticipated that once
all of the above is completed the room will be in use in March.
CQUIN Update
Whilst the Trust had not yet had confirmation of compliance from the CCGs as yet, it was anticipated
that the Trust would attract full payment for all Q3 milestones that carried a financial allocations. It
was noted that approximately £63,000 had been lost in CQUIN revenue in quarters 1 and 2 and
further financial penalties were likely for indicators 1a (flu vaccinations) 1c (staff health and wellbeing) and the some of the milestones for indicator 4 (Improving access for people with mental
health needs who present to A&E).
CQC and regulatory updates
At point of the PQAC meeting, the Trust was awaiting receipt of the draft CQC inspection reports. A
draft plan for Quality Assurance visits across the Trust was already in development and that the
Quality Assurance group meetings were due to recommence on the 26/2/19 with an emphasis on
moving the Trust from ‘Good’ to ‘Outstanding’.
PQAC committee changes
As a result of CQC feedback during the Oxleas Well led inspection and KPMG’s internal audit report
on Divisional Governance, there has been an initial review of what changes can be made to the
committee reporting structure with the overall aim of achieving the clear oversight of directorate
performance on quality priorities, compliance, hotspots and quality impact assessments and a
reduction in the level of operational detail that is presented to PQAC and an increase in strategic
oversight of the 3 quality domains of safety, experience and effectiveness.
It was agreed that directorates should now attend the PQAC on a rolling basis and will provide an
update on the following:
• Overall context setting
• Directorate Performance dashboard (focus on areas for improvement and what is being
done to turn these around – the reds)
• Achievement against the Trust 6 Quality objectives and the underlying indicators (as
described within the Quality accounts)
• Directorate quality risks/hotspots
• Workforce challenges that are having an impact on quality
• Update on compliance/Quality Assurance (identified CQC actions)

•

Quality Impact Assessments and evaluation of changes linked to CRES other areas of risk that
might have been identified for point of discussion by Medical Director, Director of Nursing
and Director of Therapies
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Adult Learning Disability Strategy
Lorraine Regan, Acting Director for Greenwich and Trustwide ALD
Lorraine Regan
N/A

The Adult Learning Disability service has produced its first strategy which is
currently in draft form whilst consultation is completed.
We have, in the last month, cross referenced the strategy with the NHS long
term plan and also the NHSI improvement standards for learning disabilities.
The presentation attached gives a summary of how these things work together
and how our strategy links to national priorities.
Underpinning this strategy is the need to strengthen our priorities and
demonstrate how our service delivery is improving the lives of adults with a
learning disability providing clear focus for what is a small specialist resource.
We wanted the strategy to have measurable targets and elements of these will
be monitored by our service users.

Purpose
(To select
Information
√
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation To Board is asked to discuss whether the agreed learning disability strategy
helps meet the objective of delivering high quality services and wider local and
national strategies.
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

The risks included in the Board Assurance Framework could impact the delivery
of the strategy.
Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
The strategy aims to improve quality of services provided.

Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

The strategy aims to make best use of resources available.
The strategy aims to ensure people with learning disabilities have equal
access to healthcare
The strategy has been developed with staff, service users and carers and
consultation is still taking place.
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UNDERPINNING THE STRATEGY WITH VALUES:
HAVING A USER FOCUS

Everything we do places the people and families that we support at the centre of our work. Training, recruitment, service
design and delivery all involve and reflect the rights/views/experiences of our service users and carers.

EXCELLENCE

Our Adult Learning Disability Service Staff are internationally known for the quality of their work. We continue to publish
and share evidence of what we do well as part of our focus on the broader needs of the learning disabled population
beyond our service boundaries. We are never content with a service that is second best.

LEARNING

We have an endless commitment to learning, recognising the inequalities in healthcare experienced by the learning
disabled population. The continued professional development of our staff is paramount, as is ensuring we have the
comprehensive systems in place to learn from the experiences of those who use, or work with, our services.

BEING RESPONSIVE

We are dedicated to ensuring people who need our support, receive it without delay. The needs of our local population
are prioritised to ensure that across our community teams, day and inpatient services, people receive the right care when
they need it.

PARTNERSHIP

Our partnerships reflect the broad spectrum of needs presented by the learning disabled population and the range of
services required to meet them. From education to employment, transition from child to adult services, admission to
discharge, living with family to greater independence, end of life care to a valued and independent adulthood – we do
this together with the vast array of partners across the health, education and social care economy.

SAFETY

The learning disabled population are arguably at greater risk of hospital admission or premature death than any other
group in our society. Through our Patient Safety & Clinical Effectiveness Groups, we seek to continue our data collection,
review and analysis of incidents (locally and nationally) to promote & sustain the safest working practices possible.
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INTRODUCTION:

BROMLEY, GREENWICH & BEXLEY STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

People with a learning disability are widely reported to experience poorer general health and difficulties accessing NHS services when compared to the
general population (Heslop, 2013). This strategy reflects the local vision and role of specialist adult learning disability health services as providers of
secondary health care. Broadly, there are four pillars to our strategy:

4 PILLARS – ALD STRATEGY:

Colour Key

1.

To lessen the risk of hospital admission through proactive and responsive care.

1

2.

To lessen the length of hospital stay for physical, behavioural or mental health reasons.

2

3.

To prevent premature death & effectively engage in mortality reviews.

3

4.

To improve lives through effective & evidence based engagement with service users, families
and partner organisations.

4

Oxleas Adult Learning Disability Services work as partners within the local health economy. We provide either direct interventions or facilitate access to
mainstream NHS & social care services through information, advice, training or tailored support. We work with people with learning disabilities, their
families, carers and other partners, including other NHS & social care organisations, commissioners, public health, the voluntary sector, regulators,
education providers and employers.

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
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Measuring success in managing complex behavioural, mental or physical health needs is reliant upon the collection and analysis of key data. Part of this
strategy will reflect what we know about the local population with learning disabilities and consequently, where our priorities lie; shaping nursing, medical
and therapeutic activity accordingly. Additionally, what we don’t know is equally important, recognising the dearth in published information at a local level
and the use of national data to estimate local need.

SIZE AND SCOPE:
Within Oxleas Adult Learning Disability (ALD) Services, there are three community teams, one specialist inpatient service, one day service for older people
with complex health issues related to ageing and one day service for adults with behaviours that challenge (many of whom have a diagnosis of autism). All
of the people who use these services will, at some point, present with a health need that increases their risk of a hospital admission, length of hospital stay
and/or premature death. For this reason, this strategy is immediately relevant to all of the staff working in ALD services.
The vast majority of people with a learning disability do not access ALD services. Therefore, our specialism in supporting people with a learning disability
needs to have a measurable impact on mainstream NHS services from commissioning to provision. This strategy seeks to shape how effective & measurable
this impact can be. Our links with partner organisations in public health, provision and commissioning will be crucial in achieving this objective.
There are three Clinical Commissioning Groups across Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich, with a combined GP registered population of over 885,000 (2018
figures = 247,806 in Bexley, Greenwich 287,502 & Bromley 350,000+ – source: NHS England ‘allocations 2016 – 2021’ & local Public Health data). In 2015,
Public Health England recorded an average prevalence of 5 adults (with a learning disability) per 1,000 on GP registers = 0.5%. This equates to 4,425 people
on GP learning disability registers across Bexley, Greenwich & Bromley. However, the estimated learning disabled population is 15,930 across these three
boroughs, reflecting a significant degree of under reporting in primary care and the need for ALD service engagement in this area. Oxleas’ Adult Learning
Disability Services are currently providing support for 942 people with an open referral, across 143 GP practice sites. (Source: DQ report 28th March 2018 –
data from Rio = clinical system). This is approximately 6% of the estimated learning disabled population and 22% of the local GP/CCG population on a
practice registers.
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NATIONAL CONTEXT:
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The NHS 10 year plan seeks to tackle the causes of morbidity and preventable deaths, increasing investment in intensive, crisis and forensic community
support to enable people to receive personalised care in the community, closer to home, reducing preventable admissions to inpatient services. The quality
of inpatient care is a particular focus, restricting the use of seclusion, long term segregation and restraint; ultimately reducing the length of stay. Oxleas
Adult Learning Disability Services echo this commitment in addition to the following commitments:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual Health Checks – supporting local primary care services to offer annual health checks to at least 75% of people registered in GP practices
with learning disabilities.
STopping the Over Medication of People (STOMP) with a learning disability & through transition, Supporting Treatment & Appropriate Medication
in Paediatrics (STAMP).
LeDeR – supporting mortality reviews, sharing learning and good practice.
Awareness Training – providing NHS staff with information, training and advice on effectively supporting/reasonably adjusting services to meet the
needs of people with learning disabilities and/or autism.
Digital Flagging – in pursuit of reasonable adjustments, ensuring relevant staff in Adult Learning Disability services engage with hospital and
primary care systems, particularly regarding flagging and systems that help in identifying people with learning disabilities and/or autism.
Special Educational Needs and Disability Reforms – Adult Learning Disability Services are committed to reaching out to young people with a
learning disability, supporting the Education, Health and Care planning process, the prompt diagnosis, identification of need and timely referral to
facilitate a seamless transition to adult services.

As specialist providers of learning disability services for the NHS, Oxleas Adult LD services will promote local implementation of the National Learning
Disability Improvement Standards:
•
•
•
•

Respecting People’s Rights – affecting all NHS Trusts (demonstrable reasonable adjustments, flagging, LeDeR, DOLS & Safeguarding).
Inclusion and Engagement - affecting all NHS Trusts (involvement of people and families in all aspects of planning/evaluating care, including
complaints, ‘Ask, Listen, Do’ and service development).
Workforce = affecting all NHS Trusts (understanding the pattern of local need, training, developing new roles, appraisal, supervision etc).
Specialist Learning Disability Services. – (New CLDT design, compliance with CTRs/CETRs, Med reviews, STOMP, effective clinical pathways,
governance structure for restraint, data collection, analysis and publication).
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THE STRATEGIC PLAN:
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Oxleas is committed to utilising local and national data to accurately interpret the needs of the population it serves. In this vein, Adult Learning Disability
Services provide evidence based interventions reflecting NICE guidance, best practice reports and relevant legislation. In many cases, Oxleas staff contribute
to the development of national best practice guidance and the strategy seeks to encourage that. The following table illustrates the breadth of work
undertaken by a range of health professionals and support staff, providing essential detail relating to our vision and how we plan to implement it. The
ultimate aim is in measurably reducing health inequalities in the following target areas:

Area of Impact

Strategic Plan

Measureable Targets

Community Learning
Disability Teams:

1. Promoting Reasonable Adjustments: Supporting positive access and
responses from mainstream NHS services.
2. Direct Health Facilitation: Targeted work with individuals and
services to enable others to provide effective person centred
support.
3. Range of Individualised and Person Centred Assessments &
Interventions (Psychiatric, Psychometric, Nursing, Therapy etc) Specialised direct clinical therapeutic support for people with
complex behavioural and health needs.
4. Managing Crises: - Responding positively and effectively to crisis
presentations and urgent demands.
5. Quality Assurance and Strategic Service Development in Support of
Commissioners & other agencies.
6. Waiting Times: To ensure all disciplines respond to all referrals
within an agreed timeframe & process.
7. Joint/Integrated Working: Providing seamless services through
effective partnership working arrangements with and beyond adult
social care.
8. Engagement in Audit & Research:
9. Development of Intensive Support Teams: Exploring the
development of Intensive support for people with complex physical
and mental health needs.

1. GP Engagement (QI project)
2. Training Delivered (No. of
appointments with service
users/services or sessions delivered
with other agencies).
3. Case records, clinical documentation.
4. Number of admissions (crisis
resolution).
5. As agreed with commissioning.
6. Reduction in Waiting times for all
disciplines and introduction
7. Meeting minutes, production of case
records.

Pillars:

1

3

2

4
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Transforming Care/NHS
Long Term Plan – CTRs &
CETRs:
1

2

1. We are working with partners, investing in the development of
intensive, crisis and forensic community support.
2. We aim to enable more people to receive personalised care in
the community, closer to home, and reduce preventable
admissions to inpatient services.
3. We are focused on the quality of inpatient care in line with NHS
improvement standards.
4. We will closely monitor and bring down the length of stay in
inpatient care settings.
5. We are committed to the implementation of CQC
recommended restrictions
(https://www.cqc.org.uk/news/stories/cqc-review-userestraint-prolonged-seclusion-segregation-people-mentalhealth-problems) re: the use of seclusion, long-term
segregation and restraint for everyone in inpatient settings.
6. We will work with local education commissioners and providers
to improve the awareness of and support for people with
learning disabilities and autism.
7. We are committed to support the national target, ensuring that
for every one million adults, no more than 30 people with a
learning disability and/or autism will be cared for in an
inpatient unit.
8. We will support the review and strengthening of existing Care,
Education and Treatment reviews and Care and Treatment
Review policies.
9. We will work in partnership with people with a learning
disability and autism, families and clinicians in supporting
effective discharge planning.
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Clinically Effective &
Therapeutic Day Activities:
1

3
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1. Complex Physical Health Assessment and Monitoring: - Ensuring
service users with complex conditions receive appropriately tailored
therapeutic and clinical interventions that are sensitive to individual
need.
2. Specialist Assessment & Intervention for people with dementia and
behaviours that challenge (for example, Positive Behavioural Support
and Total Communication Environments).
3. Working with families/carers to provide education, support and
monitoring progress with planned therapy/interventions.
4. End of Life Support: with a particular focus on older people with
dementia and learning disability, engagement with families and
partners in palliative care is paramount.
5. Monitoring the ‘Fundamentals of Care’: - nutrition, hydration,
bladder and bowel care, physical handling and making sure that those
receiving care are kept in clean and hygienic conditions.

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

1. Clinics – recording/health
outcomes/sharing with primary
care/carers (monthly monitoring).
2. PBS planning (100% in tall trees),
incident reporting (reduction in
violence/falls etc).
3. NEWS 2 / clinic outcomes etc.
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SPECIALIST ADULT LEARNING DISABILITY SERVICES

Challenging Behaviour
Strategy:
1

BROMLEY, GREENWICH & BEXLEY STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
1.

2
2.

3.

Complex Physical Health:
1

2

3

4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Positive Behaviour Support: - Highly Specialist Assessment &
Treatment - Provide highly specialist multi-disciplinary assessments for
people with challenging behaviour and provide treatment and/or
consultation to the person with learning disabilities, their families and
carers, and/or service providers. The work falls within a Positive
Behaviour Support (PBS) framework and is meets the NICE guidelines
for challenging behaviour.
Intensive Support - Work with commissioners to increase the capacity
of the Community Learning Disability teams to respond intensively with
people with challenging behaviour who are at risk of admission to
hospital, placement breakdown or who need additional support to
return from specialist ‘out of borough’ placements to live more locally.
Working with Commissioners on the Transforming Care/NHS ‘Long
Term Plan’ Agenda - Contribute (as required) to the local planning for
services for group of people with learning disabilities who fall into the
‘Transforming Care ‘cohort to include as appropriate; local data,
research findings, best practice guidance, and innovative service
delivery.

Dysphagia:
Epilepsy:
Respiratory:
Postural Care:
Holistic Assessment:
Acute Liaison:
Supporting Discharge: – Holistic Ax (HEF)
Avoidable Admission: – links with District Nursing.

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

1. Highly Specialist Assessment and
Treatment - Interventions are compliant
with NICE guidance and local best practice
guidance. Staff have appropriate training
and supervision for any work with people
with challenging behaviour.
2. Intensive Support - Intensive support is
offered to people with challenging
behaviour who are at risk of admission to
hospital, placement breakdown, or who
need additional support to return from
specialist ‘out of borough’ placements, as
commissioned locally.
3. Work with Commissioners on the
Transforming Care Agenda. - When
requested relevant data, research
findings, information about best practice
and innovations in service provision for
people with challenging behaviours is
provided to Commissioner for the
purposes of service development and
evaluation.

CPH Strategy due for completion (Spring
2019).
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Preparing For Adulthood –
Special Educational Needs
and Disability Reforms:
1

BROMLEY, GREENWICH & BEXLEY STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
1. Transition Pathways have been agreed across Education, Health
and Social care, clarifying the role of the Adult Learning Disability
Team and communicating this to partner organisations across
child and adult services.
2. ‘Single Point of Exit’ seeks to ensure the boundaries between
Oxleas’ directorates effectively support transition between
services. Adult LD services will continue to engage with
colleagues in all directorates to facilitate seamless transitions
wherever possible.
3. Joint Working
4. EHCP commitment
5. CAMHS CQUIN engagement

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

1. Pathways will be reviewed and
monitored re: effectiveness, ensuring
they meet the needs of young people,
families and colleagues within the
service feel confident in eligibility &
that needs are thoroughly assessed.
2.
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Supporting Annual Health
Checks:
1

3

Supporting the LeDeR
programme:

3

Measuring Outcomes:
1

Service User Experience
(Rights & Inclusion):
4

BROMLEY, GREENWICH & BEXLEY STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Q.I project:
Development of Training Materials:
Easy Read Health Check Info:
Named Nurses and Integrated Care Networks:
Oxleas Web based resources:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Embedding Learning from completed reviews:
Supporting trained reviewers in the review process:
Ensuring the review process is timely and robust:
Contributing to local and national developments in line with
LeDeR recommendations: - Proving feedback from reviews and
attending local steering groups.
5. Reporting effectively to CCG and LeDeR partners:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
1.
2.
3.
4.

HoNOS LD:
TOMs (Therapy Outcome Measures):
My TIM (Self Report - Goals):
QOMID (Dementia):
Mini MANs (Quality of Life Measure):
HEF (Transition):

CYUIG (Can You Understand It Group:
Recruitment Policy: – SU involvement
Bill of Rights:
Developing Service Specifications: – user
consultation/inclusion…
5. Big Health Day events: - involving

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

1. 100% of GPs engaged across Bexley
and Bromley by June 2019.

1. Data to be presented at PSG – with
suggested learning reported to
CEG & minuted.
2. 100% of band 7 + staff are trained.
3. All reviews completed within
LeDeR timeframe (4 months).
4. Reporting at in-house steering
groups & at CCG level is
recorded/minuted.
Sandra….

Helen…..
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Workforce Development:
3

Specialist Inpatient
Services:

BROMLEY, GREENWICH & BEXLEY STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
2.
3.

Pillars:

2
4.
5.
6.

Safety & learning from
Incidents

HEE – Nursing Developments (Nurse Associate/Apprenticeships)
Training Opportunities
Engagement in Research and Publication
Student Placements (Nursing, Medical, Therapies)
Career Pathways
Financial planning & a sustainable workforce
CPA: Continue with systematic audit & accurate documentation,
reflecting robust assessment, care planning & review.
Admission & Discharge planning: Effective multi-agency
discharge planning from the point of admission – avoiding
delayed transfer of care.
Forensic service development: Creation of new Low Secure
Service, Registered Care Service & Intensive Community Support
Service & development of a ‘Crash Pad’ as part of the SLP ‘New
Models of Care’ programme.
Safe Staffing levels: Ensuring delivery of safe, effective, caring,
responsive and well-led care on a sustainable basis.
Q.I: Project to measurably reduce violence and aggression
towards patients and staff by 30%.
Physical Health Care: Ensure the physical health care needs of all
inpatients are met in line with CQUIN and best practice guidance.

1. QI – Respiratory Disease
2. Patient Safety Audit of Unplanned Hospital Admissions.

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

1. Thematic analysis of completed care
planning audits (Oct 17 – Present) by
end of Feb ’19.
2. Recording & reporting all delayed
transfers of care with immediate
effect.
3. Low secure unit to open by end of Nov
’18. Subject to SLP approval,
community based services to be
implemented from 2019 onwards.
4. Shift patterns to be agreed and
reflected in E-roster with effective
implementation by December ’18.
5. To reduce the severity of physical
aggression as measured using the
MOAS (Modified Overt Aggression
Scale) by 30% by May 2019.
6. To ensure 100% of inpatients receive
thorough physical health assessment &
monitoring from admission in line with
CQUIN guidance – irrespective of
diagnosis.
1. QI Meeting minutes & agreed
charter.
2. CEG – workplan (audits)
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NOTE:
•
•
•
•

BROMLEY, GREENWICH & BEXLEY STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

Draft document – currently being used for consultation with staff and service users ready for a final version by the 31st March 2019.
OUTSTANDING work includes additional information on measurable targets.
PILLARs to be interwoven – demonstrating how Strategic Plan is built on the 4 Pillars.
Activity listed within each ‘Area of Impact’ is not reflective of all activity. E.g. user engagement is service wide, not just in one area of impact.

OXLEAS ALD SERVICE STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
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NHS Long Term Plan and NHSI Improvement
standards for Learning Disability and how
they fit with our ALD Strategy
Lorraine Regan
March 2019

1

Main headlines from NHS Long Term Plan
• Action will be taken to tackle the causes of morbidity and
preventable deaths in people with a learning disability and
for autistic people.
• The whole NHS will improve its understanding of the needs
of people with learning disabilities and autism, and work
together to improve their health and wellbeing.
• Autism diagnosis will be included alongside work with
children and young people’s mental health services to test
and implement the most effective ways to reduce waiting
times for specialist services.

Main headlines:
• Drawing on learning from the New Care Models in tertiary
mental health services, local providers will be able to take
control of budgets to reduce avoidable admissions, enable
shorter lengths of stay and end out of area placements.
• Where possible, people with a learning disability, autism or
both will be enabled to have a personal health budget
(PHBs).
• Increased investment in intensive, crisis and forensic
community support will also enable more people to receive
personalised care in the community, closer to home, and
reduce preventable admissions to inpatient services.

Main headlines NHSI:
• We will focus on improving the quality of inpatient care
across the NHS and independent sector. By 2023/24, all care
commissioned by the NHS will need to meet the Learning
Disability Improvement Standards.
• We will work with the CQC to implement recommendations
on restricting the use of seclusion, long-term segregation
and restraint for all patients in inpatient settings, particularly
for children and young people.
• …we will closely monitor and – over the coming years – bring
down the length of time people stay in inpatient care
settings and support earlier transfers of care from inpatient
settings.

Main headlines:
• All areas of the country will implement and be
monitored against a ’12-point discharge plan’ to
ensure discharges are timely and effective.
• We will review and look to strengthen the existing
Care, Education and Treatment Review (CETR) and
Care and Treatment Review (CTR) policies, in
partnership with people with a learning disability,
autism or both, families and clinicians to assess their
effectiveness in preventing and supporting discharge
planning.

Some finer detail:
• Annual Health Checks - we will improve uptake of the existing
annual health check in primary care for people aged over 14 years
with a learning disability, so that at least 75% of those eligible have
a health check each year.
• We will also pilot the introduction of a specific health check for
people with autism, and if successful, extend it more widely.
• We will expand the Stopping over medication of people with a
learning disability autism or both and Supporting Treatment and
Appropriate Medication in Paediatrics (STOMP-STAMP)
programmes to stop the overmedication of people with a learning
disability, autism or both.
• And we will continue to fund the Learning Disabilities Mortality
Review Programme (LeDeR), the first national programme aiming
to make improvements to the lives of people with learning
disabilities.

NHS Plan – Finer detail:
impacting on people with learning disabilities
• Awareness training - NHS staff will receive information and
training on supporting people with a learning disability and/
or autism.
• Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and
integrated care systems (ICSs) will be expected to make sure
all local healthcare providers are making reasonable
adjustments to support people with a learning disability or
autism.
• National learning disability improvement standards will be
implemented and will apply to all services funded by the NHS.
• By 2023/24, a ‘digital flag’ in the patient record will ensure
staff know a patient has a learning disability or autism.

NHS Plan – Finer detail:
impacting on people with learning disabilities
• We will work with the Department for Education and local
authorities to improve their awareness of, and support for, children
and young people with learning disabilities, autism or both.
• We will work with the Department for Education and local
authorities to improve their awareness of, and support for, children
and young people with learning disabilities, autism or both.
• Autism Assessments - a step towards achieving timely diagnostic
assessments in line with best practice guidelines.
• By 2023/24 children and young people with a learning disability,
autism or both with the most complex needs will have a
designated keyworker, implementing the recommendation made
by Dame Christine Lenehan.

Inpatient Units:
• By March 2023/24, inpatient provision will have reduced to
less than half of 2015 levels (on a like for like basis and taking
into account population growth) and, for every one million
adults, there will be no more than 30 people with a learning
disability and/or autism cared for in an inpatient unit.

Crisis Support
• Every local health system will be expected to use some of this
growing community health services investment to have a
seven-day specialist multidisciplinary service and crisis care.
• We will continue to work with partners to develop specialist
community teams for children and young people, such as the
Ealing Model, = intensive support approach prevents children
being admitted into institutional care.

Adult LD Service Strategy linked to NHS Long
Term Plan and NHS Improvement Standards

NHS Long Term Plan

NHSI Standards

• NHSI standards to improve care quality in ALL NHS funded
services.
• Reduce waiting times for autism diagnosis – all ages.
• Annual Health Check Target = 75% of those eligible.
• Pilot for Autism Health Check.
• Digital Flag by 2023/24 to ensure identification of people
with LD or Autism.
• STPs and Integrated Care Systems expected to make
reasonable adjustments.

Respecting People’s Rights

•
•
•
•
•
•

Budget control for local providers.
Personal Health Budgets
Intensive Crisis and Community Support
Continued funding of LeDeR
Expansion of STAMP & STOMP programmes.
Keyworkers for Children & Young People with most complex
needs.
• Keyworkers initially for inpatients or those at risk of
admission.
• Keyworkers extended to vulnerable children (LAC) and those
in transition.

Inclusion and Engagement

• Tackle causes of morbidity & preventable deaths.
• Training in LD and Autism – current consultation for
mandatory training (ASC & NHS).

Workforce

• Restrict use of seclusion, long term segregation & restraint
• Reduce length of inpatient stay & support earlier transfers of
care
• CTRs and CETR policies strengthened re: discharge planning.
• No more than 15 children per million to be cared for in an
inpatient facility.
• No more than 30 inpatient adults per million.

Specialist Learning Disability
Services

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Flagging
Investigating deaths
vigilantly monitor any restrictions
compare outcomes and experiences

services are ‘values-led’

co-design relevant services
learn from complaints, investigations
and mortality reviews
empower people

Ensure staff have specialist knowledge
Training in LD
Trusts must have workforce plans
clinical and practice leadership

development of community-based
intensive support
stringent assessment re: admission,
efficient discharge
regularly review the medications
Monitor use of restraint

ALD Strategy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

QI – GP Engagement / AHCs
Community Team Development
Reduction in waiting times
Direct & Indirect Health Facilitation
LeDeR Forum
Bill of Rights.
End of life support.

Integrated and Partnership Working
Transition SEND support - EHCPs.
Single point of Exit/Joint Working.
New Web Resources.
Values led & service user involved
strategy.
• 4 PILLARS – re: mortality, morbidity,
hospital stay & engagement.
• Additional CPH Strategy.
• LD Annual Events.
•
•
•
•
•

• Professional Associate/Apprenticeship
• HEE and HEI engagement.
• Highly Specialist assessment &
treatment.
• Complex Physical Health training.
• Embedded learning events.
• Networking/CPD events – local/national
training
•
•
•
•
•
•

QI – Violence & Aggression
CTR & CETR support.
Intensive Support Team Development
STOMP audits.
CEG workstream, Outcome measures.
Local policy development.

Board of Directors
7 March 2019
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Report Summary

The annual operational plan for 2019/20 is due for submission on 4th April 2019
and the latest draft narrative is attached for review. An early draft was
submitted on 12 February and we have had initial feedback from NHS
Improvement which asks us to respond to 16 points. We have drafted responses
to these.
The submission is made up to the following documents:
• Finance
• Workforce
• Activity (not applicable to MH and CHS)
• Triangulation template (finance and workforce)
• Supporting narrative (plans for 2019/20 with regards to services; quality;
the money and workforce).
The Board has been provided with the narrative that reflect the trust’s:
• Strategic outlook
• Quality priorities
• Financial plan
• Workforce update
As part of the final submission the Board will, via the financial template, indicate
its acceptance or not of the assigned Control Total of £1.9m.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
√
Decision √
box)
Recommendation The Trust Board is asked to:• Review the content of the operational plan narrative

•
•

Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Make a decision as to whether it accepts the assigned Control Total
Delegate authority to the Business Committee to approve the final
submission

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

The Operational Narrative links to all Board Assurance Framework risks
Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Operational Plan Refresh Narrative 2019/20
In line with the guidance issued this narrative highlights all material aspects of the Trust plan for
2019/20.

2018/19 and looking ahead
During 2018/19, although we have faced financial pressure, performance at Oxleas has been strong
and we have made progress across all our priorities.
The Care Quality Commission has reviewed six of our service lines under the ‘Well-Led Framework’
during the year and we are awaiting the final report, which is due in March 2019. Currently all our
services are rated as ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’ across all CQC domains.
Recognising the difficulties NHS organisations face recruiting and retaining staff, we have continued
to improve our approaches to recruitment and introduced new ways to engage with staff members.
The latter is something that we want to build upon in 2019/20. Our vacancy rate has been
improving overall and our use of agency staff has significantly reduced this year.
We have had a consistent focus on using our resources efficiently and effectively and are on target
to end the financial year achieving our control total.
We will

Ensure

Enhance quality
Maintain a skilled and engaged workforce
Maintain a sustainable organisation
Work in partnership

Excellence for every patient every time
Staff feel valued and are able to make a difference
Use resources efficiently and effectively
Deliver better care by working across boundaries
both within Oxleas and with third sector, NHS and
local authority partners.

Our Healthier South East London (OHSEL) is the Sustainability and Transformation Partnership for
South East London (SEL STP) and has focused on the following objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

Developing community based and primary care services targeted at prevention
Reducing variation across and improving the quality of both physical and mental health
services
Changing how we work together through an programme of transformation in the
delivery of clinical services
Developing sustainable specialised services
Reducing cost and increasing productivity through provider productivity collaboration

Within this context, Oxleas are fully engaged in the STP clinical transformation initiatives which are
most relevant to us as a provider:
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•

Children and Young People – the priorities during 2018/19 are: Children & Young People’s
mental health (CAMHS), urgent care for CYP with long term conditions and SEND/Autism;
and an ongoing focus on children & young people’s mental health access.

•

Urgent and emergency care – this is a key focus for the STP for 2019/20 and includes
maximising patient flow and discharge for both physical and mental health patients.

•

Mental health – Continued action is needed to secure a more sustainable mental health
workforce with a focus on skill mix and efforts to achieve zero out of area placements. The
STP will continue to work on improving IAPT access and waiting times; increasing access to
individual placement support; Crisis Care and Early Intervention in Psychosis. OHSEL expect
their five year strategic plan to feature further work on perinatal mental health services as
well.

Oxleas are undertaking a number of pieces of work or have plans to take forward a number of
pieces of work which align with the OHSEL objectives. These are listed below, by service line.
Overall, we anticipate that 2019/20 will see the Trust continuing to build upon existing external
relationships to deliver innovative partnership approaches to the way services are delivered across
Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich. This will enable us to deliver on the expectations of both local
sustainability and transformation plans and the ambition of the NHS Long-Term Plan.
Children & Young People
Specialist Children’s services
We will be establishing co-located, integrated hubs for children’s services in Greenwich (Highpoint
House) and Bexley (Erith Hospital). This is part of our continuing work to further integrate children’s
community nursing and therapies across Bexley and Greenwich. We are in discussions with the
CCGs about finding ways to meet rising demand in the ASD and ADHD pathways in both Bexley and
Greenwich.
U

CAMHS
Building upon existing successes In relation to improving access to inpatient services closer to
home, we are implementing a three borough mental health crisis service which is funded via CCGs
and New Models of Care Funding (SLP). We are working to achieve CAMHS access targets through
working closely with the STP and including a pilot telephone triage service in Bexley. In Bromley,
we are working with the CCG and partners to develop an integrated network of care for children
with mental health issues including being a trailblazer pilot site to reduce access and reduce waiting
times. In the light of increased numbers of children accessing services and the emphasis on young
people’s mental health in the NHS 10 Year Plan, we are working with the STP on capacity challenges
for CAMHS services across South London.
U

Universal Nursing
We are developing new partnerships and service models for school nursing and health visiting in
Greenwich in response to changes in need and in preparation for the tendering of these services;
Preparing for tenders of health visiting services in Bromley and Bexley; we are developing strategies
to ensure continuity of service with an ageing workforce in the Bromley health visiting service.
U
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Adult Mental & Community Health Services
Integration & Partnership Working
We have made progress in bringing together the delivery of health and social care services in Bexley
under the unified service structure of ‘Bexley Care’ and, building upon this; we expect to implement
significant service changes in 2019/20. The core of this will be the alignment of health and social
care services for adults with primary care and the third sector at a local neighbourhood level.
U

There is an embryonic integrated care multi-organisational system being developed in Bromley
(One Bromley), and in Bexley Local Care Networks and a provider / commissioner alliance are
transforming relationships and ways of working.
The South London Mental Health and Community Partnership (SLP) is well established and has
helped to develop stronger relationships and sharing of best practice initiatives; joint working to
support challenges regarding workforce; as well as providing the platform to improve patient care
nearer to home within ever reducing resources and across a larger geographical footprint (within
the areas of Forensic Mental Health and CAMHS). As a result there is better access to services for
Children and Young People in a mental health crisis, and reduced travel times for patients placed in
beds out of area.
In partnership with Lewisham and Greenwich Trust and Bexley and Greenwich Local Authorities,
The Transfer of Care Collaborative (TOCC) facilitates early discharge, enhanced community capacity
and admission avoidance by maximising the wider community input in a co-ordinated way. Access
to community therapies and improved support to care homes to reduce attendance at A&E are the
next priorities.
New Models of Care
The SLP has expanded its range of programmes to include both Complex Care and Acute Mental
Health. Both have received support from the SE and SW London STPs and are anticipated to deliver
improvements in patient care and better use of resources.
The SLP Complex Care workstream has already discovered over 1200 service users who, over time,
have been placed outside of the south London footprint. By working together as a partnership, SLP
have already identified a number of service users from this cohort with a need for ongoing
inpatient mental health care. Using the partnership’s combined rehab bed base we expect to
repatriate a number of these service users into local services over the coming year. We have also
identified a larger group who could step down into the community if the appropriate forms of
housing and clinical support were available. By using our knowledge and influence we have started
conversations with CCG’s, Local Authorities and Housing providers in order to make this a reality.
This will deliver both a better service to users closer to home whilst delivering greater financial
efficiency.
The acute care workstream is just beginning with the support again of both SW and SE London
STP’s. This will enable us to provide specialist services at scale (plans are already progressing
around the development of further female PICU beds to reduce the need for service users to travel)
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as well as developing shared good practice models around crisis and inpatient services to enable
more coherent and efficient clinical pathways.
We will be implementing a 24/7 enhanced Mental Health Crisis pathway from April 2019, and our
further focus will be to enhance community MH services for working age adults and older people;
building on our work which has already started in Bexley and Bromley to align these services with
Primary Care.
We are in the process of establishing a bed management hub, enhancing our focus on alternatives
to admission, gatekeeping and reducing occupancy and thus out of area placements. There are
ongoing discussions within the SLP acute mental health workstream about moving to a single,
coherent approach to MH bed management across SE London.
Adult Learning Disability Services
There will be a focus on taking forward the national priorities. These include: Transforming Care
initiatives i.e. reducing hospital admissions by developing community support. We will be working
with primary care to increase the uptake of annual health checks and continue to review the deaths
of all people with a learning disability under LeDeR and ensure that the learning is embedded and
shared
Forensic Mental Health & Prison Health
Our success on workforce and safety in our prison and forensic services will continue, with a focus
on violence reduction and physical health. We are working within an SLP context to enhance the
health care of prisoners across the whole SE London footprint. 2019-20 will see Oxleas expanding
the range of services we provide to prisoners within London and consolidating our services to
prisons in Kent.

Quality
Approach to quality improvement, leadership and governance
Enhancing quality by ensuring excellence for every patient is Oxleas first strategic priority and our
values underpin our commitment to ensure we improve the lives of those who need to use our
services. Our named executive lead for quality improvement is the Medical Director – Dr Ify Okocha
We have an established quality governance framework which underpins the following quality
performance processes of:
•
•
•
•
•

Ensuring required standards are achieved
Investigating and taking action on sub-standard performance
Planning and driving continuous improvement
Identifying, sharing and ensuring delivery of best practice
Identifying and managing risks to quality of care

Oversight of our framework is through two Trust Board Sub-Committees: The Performance and
Quality Assurance Committee and the Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee.
4

The Trust Performance and Quality Assurance Committee (PQAC) is chaired by a Non-Executive
Director and has a key role to define, monitor and drive the quality priorities for the Trust. Our
performance is monitored across the Trust’s 6 quality objectives which fall under the quality
domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness. The PQAC triangulates the
key quality indicators on the Trust Board and directorate integrated performance dashboard and
provides the necessary quality assurance governance for the Board.
The Trust Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee (Qii) is chaired by a Non-Executive
Director. The committee has oversight of the delivery of the Trust Quality Improvement (Qi)
programme and ensures that there is shared learning and good practice from the programme
across the organisation so that our services continuously improve. Our aspiration is to create a
culture of continuous quality improvement across the organisation that will help us achieve our
strategic priorities as well as the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Local teams engaged in locally led and owned improvement processes
We will consistently deliver on our quality priorities and improve outcomes across the
organisation
High staff engagement, a valued workforce, joy at work with improved recruitment and
retention
Developed data systems that effectively capture data to drive decision making at clinical and
managerial levels
Improved patient engagement and education

In addition to our assurance framework, we have a programme of board visits. This enables board
members to visit as least one team a month to learn more about services and speak with patients,
carers and staff about their experiences. Feedback from these visits is reported to the Board at
every meeting and actions agreed in response to any issues raised.
Maintaining a good CQC rating
We continue to maintain a robust governance process to ensure services provide good quality care
to all our patients. This is overseen by our Trust Performance & Quality Assurance Committee. The
trust has also put in place additional assurances through internal quality reviews of services led by
the Quality & Governance team.
Oxleas was re- inspected by the Care Quality Commission between 21 November 2018 and 11
January 2018; 6 core services were visited and a well led inspection also took place. The final report
is yet to be published however we have received the draft inspection report which shows that
Oxleas has maintained its overall ‘good’ rating. 3 actions have been identified that the Trust must
take to improve to bring services into line with requirements and our priority will be to ensure that
there are robust action plans in place and implement changes to practice.
Oxleas Quality Improvement Programme
We have a vision of creating a culture of continuous quality improvement across the whole
organisation. In order to achieve this we have put in place a systematic Quality Improvement (Qi)
Programme that is underpinned by the improvement techniques, systems and practices and
Improvement Science. The Oxleas Qi programme was officially launched in April 2018, following
investment by the Trust Board of Directors. Our Qi programme focuses on the following key areas:
5

•
•
•
•

Improve access to care at the right location and in a timely manner ( and therefore reduce
delays)
Improve reliable adoption of evidence-based care such as personalising care planning and
implementing NICE guidance
Reduce (delays) and eliminate inefficiencies and therefore costs attributable to re-work,
repeated assessments, repeated checks and addressing concerns and complaints
Improve patient and carer experience and eliminate harm

The Oxleas Qi framework is the Model for Improvement which asks the following questions:
1. What are we trying to accomplish?
2. How will we know that a change is an improvement?
3. What change can we make that will result in improvement?
These three fundamental questions are underpinned by the plan, do, study, act (PDSA) cycle.
Qi Training – Building Staff Capability in Qi
In order to make Qi successful in Oxleas, to create a culture of continuous quality improvement and
ensure improvement is everyone’s business, we have put in place a clear learning/training strategy
for Qi. We want a culture whereby Oxleas staff become empowered to focus on where they can
make improvements to the work they do: no matter if it be in clinical care, finance, IT, estates and
facilities or human resources. Based on this we have put in place a range of training/awareness
options that will cover the whole Trust. These range from e-learn, half day or full day to advanced
expert level training
We expect our Qi programme to help deliver the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local teams engaged in locally led and owned improvement processes
Consistent delivery of our quality priorities and improved outcomes across the organisation
High staff engagement, a valued workforce, joy at work with improved recruitment and
retention
Developed data systems that effectively capture data to drive decision making at clinical and
managerial levels
Improved patient engagement and education
Reduction in waste across the organisation

Measures to demonstrate and evidence the impact of the investment in quality improvement
The success measures for the Qi programme as agreed by the Qii Sub-Committee and are in line
with the Trust Qi Driver diagram:
•
•
•
•
•

Number of staff trained in Qi per training formula
No of service users involved in Qi
Number of Qi projects by directorate
Number of projects that have achieved their outcome measures (a score of 5)
Improved results in National staff survey scores specific to the following indicators:
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•

o Staff reporting that they are able to contribute towards improvements at work
o Staff job satisfaction
o Overall engagement score
Number of projects that have achieved a return on investment according to the following
parameters:
o Patient, carer and family experience and outcomes
o Staff experience
o Productivity and efficiency
o Cost avoidance
o Cost reduction
o Revenue

Oxleas Quality Plans
Quality priorities and monitoring
Each year we make every effort to work in partnership with our service users’, carers, members,
staff and commissioners to identify what our quality priorities should be. For 2019/20 we continue
to focus on our 6 quality objectives as detailed below, which are underpinned by a number of key
indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality objective 1 - Ensure we meet our patient promise
Quality objective 2 - Ensure we involve families, carers and people important to our patients
Quality objective 3 - Ensure we involve patients in planning their care and they have a care
plan that is personal to them
Quality objective 4 - Ensure we put the safety of our patients first
Quality objective 5- Ensure we provide care in line with national best practice and guidelines
Quality objective 5 - Ensure we routinely measure clinical outcomes so that we know that
our care makes a difference to patients

Learning from national investigations
Learning from relevant national investigations is considered at the Mortality Surveillance
Committee. This has included the learning from the Gosport Independent Inquiry analysis of the
documents relating to the prescribing and administering of drugs. The Mortality Surveillance
Committee sought subsequent assurances about the governance of opioids, prescription review
and opioid supply and syringe driver use and governance. We have ensured that there are clear
quality assurance controls in place within our controlled drugs management policy.
Learning from deaths
The learning from deaths guidance has been fully implemented. Mortality surveillance reviews are
reported to a monthly Mortality Surveillance Committee. The Board receive a quarterly mortality
surveillance report and the learning from deaths dashboard is published monthly on the Trust
website with outcomes of structured judgement reviews where these have been applied, along
with our policy on learning from deaths.
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Key risks to Quality
The Trust has identified ‘Embedded learning from serious incidents’ as a key risk for Quality. If
actions agreed as a result of serious incident inquiries are not completed in a timely manner, there
is a risk that the trust may not implement learning and take action to improve practice and quality.
In response to this risk, The Trust Patient Safety Group monitors actions that are due and overdue
and Directorate Patient Safety Groups are held to account by the Trust Patient Safety Committee.
Oxleas Quality Impact Assessment Process
Quality remains at the heart of our savings agenda. The diagram below sets out the Trusts approach
towards identifying, quality assuring and monitoring delivery of efficiency savings. Clinicians are
provided with ample opportunity to understand the scheme and the impact on service delivery.
Challenges can be raised at the Quarterly CRE meeting and all schemes have to be approved by the
Medical Director, Director of Nursing and Director of Therapies.

Approach to Financial Planning
The NHS is set to receive significant additional funding in 2019/20. Our assessment is that majority
of these ‘new resources’ are already committed to deliver the key changes set out in the
preparatory guidance – e.g. shift of Provider Sustainability Fund (PSF) into tariff; obligations with
regards to MHIS etc. and the balance is therefore not sufficient to sustainably meet all the
aspirations of the 10 year plan. The Trust welcomes the opportunity the national financial
settlement brings but given this is likely (rightly) to be cost neutral; will continue to face a number
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of challenges. These will continue to feature in the Trust’s financial position and include, but not
restricted to, the following:
•
•
•
•

A continuing increase in the acuity and volume of patients needing access to our services
Bed pressures in our adult mental health services
Pressure on our community health services and capacity to deal with existing demand as well as
supporting earlier discharges from acute services
Ongoing shortages in substantive clinical posts - qualified registered mental health and general
nursing; medics; and psychological therapy staff

The Trust sits within the geographical footprint of financially challenged STP and is fully engaged in the
conversations underway with regards to how the system as a whole closes the financial gap between the
system CT and the underlying cost base.
2018/19 Forecast Outturn
Our 2018/19 plan assumed the Trust would deliver a surplus £2.96m, this was on the basis that it
could fully meet the in-year recurrent efficiency challenge of £9.84m and realise a profit on asset
sales of £0.77m. In agreeing this plan the Trust Board was able to accept NHSI’s control total (CT)
of a £2.96m surplus and was therefore eligible for £2.09m of PSF. The latter being 100% linked to
the delivery of the financial plan. The Trust has drawn upon a number of further non-recurrent
actions to mitigate any adverse variation in income and cost (over and above that offset by the
central contingency) and as a result remains on track to deliver the planned Control Total for the
current financial year. The performance year to date (YTD) and forecast outturn (FOT) is set out
below:-

2019/20 Control Total
In January 2019 the Trust received the following Control Total offer from NHSI for 2019/20:-
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This:-

•
•
•
•

reflects the difference between CNST income and cost and other cost changes with the
intention of making this cost neutral
seeks the delivery of an additional 0.5% efficiency
unwinds the profit on asset sales used to bridge the gap between the underlying position and
the control total before PSF in 2018/19
does not recognise the level of other non-recurrent flexibilities being utilised to support the
2018/19 underlying financial performance and meet the control total target (circa £1.7m)

2019/20 Summary
The table below sets out the current draft financial plan for 2019/20. The key assumptions and
highlights of this plan are:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

inflationary uplift of 3.8% (£7.2m)
national efficiency requirement of 1.1% (£2.1m)
Market Forces Factor changes do not impact on the Trust’s contracting arrangements
and therefore do not have an adverse on our income expectations
pay award, based on the New AfC Pay deal inclusive of incremental drift (£6.8m)
assumes funding in association with dynamic AfC i.e. those staff TUPE transferred into
sub contracted arrangements (e.g. soft FM) or delivering services commissioned by
local authorities (e.g. health visitors) will be fully funded. We understand national
discussions are underway and await the outcome of these negotiations
non-pay uplifts have been determined on the basis of where these are unavoidable
50% of CQUIN funding reflected as recurrent baseline contract income (£2.0m)
50% of remaining CQUIN funding is fully recovered (£2.0m)
no ‘profit on asset sales’ will support delivery of the CT
currently excludes new investments (MHIS, service developments etc.), but assumes
these will be cost neutral
excludes any reductions associated with LA contracts, these would be expected to
result in an equal and opposite agreed cost reduction
no Commissioner led QIPP (local efficiency)
assumes avoidable overspends are fully mitigated
assumes - fixed price contracts that have in built efficiencies remain unchanged
any residual unfunded Trust local cost pressures are avoided or mitigated against
the ‘real’ annual efficiency needed to manage the total gap between income and
expenditure equates to c3.7% of the operating budget against which savings can be
applied; and is fully delivered in year (£9.4m)
excludes any financial risk associated with the collective responsibility of delivering the
SEL STP system control total
impairments are excluded and are a below the line adjustment over and above the
£1.9m control total
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Contracting position
Our income plan is built on the recurrent position from 2018/19 and has been adjusted for any full
year effect of developments commenced in the year (e.g. crisis line, 24/7 home treatment teams).
Any initiatives funded by non-recurrent funds will be stopped once funding has been fully utilised
unless new resources are identified as part of the contracting round e.g. perinatal service.
The Trust is currently in the process of agreeing contracts for 2019/20. At the time of writing this
update the Trust has received offers from its three local CCG Commissioners and NHSE with
regards to mental and community health services and forensic and prison services respectively.
The only exception being prison contracts in Kent (NHSE South). Non NHS contracts are excluded
from this process.
Our on-going negotiations and finalisation of contracts will include a confirmation on the
approach/funding for the key aspects below. In doing so we will ensure NHS Commissioners
where applicable, abide by the business rules set out in the 2019/20 preparatory and technical
guidance and that funding is made available to both meet the aspirations of the 10 year plan and
demonstrate compliance against key ‘asks’ where appropriate:
Business Rules - application of the national business rules (2.7% net growth)
CQUIN – the 2.5% of CQUIIN income remains intact with 1.25% rolling up into the baseline
contract
Mental Health Investment Standards – this investment is expected to align to the national
pledge whereby mental health should expect to receive a growing share of the NHS
budget. Allocation growth percentages are set out below and exclude the further 1.1%
earmarked for community mental health services. Investment and expenditure are
deemed to be cost neutral.
CCG
BEXLEY
BROMLEY
GREENWICH
NHSE

19/20
Final Growth
5.98%
5.98%
6.33%
5.30%
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Contracted levels of activity will continue to need to be both affordable and deliverable
for the Trust and we will continue to raise this with Commissioners in the contract
meetings.
QIPP schemes – a Commissioner led QIPP scheme must be co-designed, support
transformation and enable appropriate reinvestment into the wider system. Any savings
must be cashable and the Trust should not be left to manage significant stranded costs. All
QIPP schemes must be based on detailed plans and their potential impact shared to ensure
that all cross organisational impacts are understood. An effective communication strategy
must be deployed to ensure all stakeholders are aware of the upcoming changes and the
Commissioner must confirm that it shall not commission nor pay for the services provided
by the Trust where these have been decommissioned and closed due to QIPP. Safe and
appropriate discharge of any patients in receipt of services impacted by QIPP in the weeks
running up to the closure must be the overarching priority and where this is seen to be
sub-optimal, the pace of mobilisation must be reviewed. Where previously worked up QIPP
schemes change in year then we would expect contracts to be varied downwards to reflect
the fact that there is no longer a credible cash releasing plan.
The NHSE contract for Forensic Services continues to include £0.5m of QIPP and assumes
MHIS is not applicable to secure services. This is being challenged by SLP.
CIP plans - the Trust will share with the Commissioner any savings plans to ensure there is
transparency and any potential impact on quality or performance understood. We will
expect this to be monitored via contract management meetings/clinical quality review
groups as required.
Community Health Services – an additional 1% of funding is expected to be invested in out
of hospital initiatives that support avoidable attendances at local emergency departments.
This funding will be key in providing resilience to frontline services. As with MHIS this will
be deemed to be cost neutral.
Risk Shares – current risk shares will be reviewed and where a service is not commissioned
from the Trust the aim will be to move to 100% risk to the Commissioners or at least
standardise the current disparate arrangements.
Initial discussions are positive and the table below sets out the current position as applicable to
each of the contracts:
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As a partner organisation in the South London Partnership we are agreed that 2019/20 offers our
SEL health system the immediate opportunity to move towards a model of Outcomes Based
Commissioning, stripping out redundant reporting and service specifications; and the opportunity to
focus on the higher-level population outcomes that we are jointly signed up to in our emerging
partnerships and alliances. We continue to learn from the New Models of Care, the transfer of
commissioning budgets to deliver service improvements and efficiencies has proven to be very
successful and we would apply this learning to deliver in other areas. Discussions are yet to be
finalised and any update resulting from these conversations will be reflected in the final submission.
Agency Threshold
The Trust has been assigned an agency ceiling of £11.5m; this remains unchanged from that issued
in 2018/19. We have made significant strides in reducing its reliance on agency staff (now 24%
below the threshold) and will, should it be ratified, pay attention to the proposed changes to the
Agency Rules i.e. use of agency workers to fill admin & estates shifts and use of off framework
agency workers to fill non-clinical and clinical unregistered shifts. Sustaining the significant
reductions will be challenging especially when balancing this with delivering safe care, timely care
and mobilising new initiatives where posts are not fully recruited to.
Savings
The financial plan is underpinned by an efficiency requirement of £9.4m p.a. (circa 3.7% of our
operational budgets) against the national efficiency indicator of 1.1%.
An assessment of the 2018/19 savings schemes revealed that 88% of these were individually worth
less than £0.25m, with 77% of these also below £0.1m. We are therefore in the process of
rethinking our approach to developing and identifying opportunities to eliminate waste and have
acknowledged that for 2019/20 we need to take a more strategic approach. A summary of our draft
savings plan for 2019/20 is set out in the table below and represents the Trust best assessment of
where efficiencies can be taken. However all schemes need to be ratified and a quality impact
assessment undertaken (see Quality above). Currently including the unidentified gap, 56% of the
efficiency plan is RAG rated ‘RED’. This will be continually reviewed over the coming months to
improve the RAG ratings and mitigate the current gap.

Initiatives included above and those that offer further opportunities are:13

Use our existing services more productively ensuring we use the intelligence gathered during the
course of 2018/19 to: support community services to ensure clinical time is fully utilised, waiting
lists are reduced; and cancellations and DNA rates further minimised.
Review our capacity and demand to see what opportunities there are to expand our services and
carry out work for other organisations (income generate), as well as exploring opportunities to
provide services in different ways such as greater use of virtual or group outpatient clinics.
Manage our beds differently so that patients are in the right bed at the right time with the correct
level of clinical support. We will continue to work with our health and social care partners to
minimise the number of medically fit patients and delayed transfers of care and maximise access to
community services to discharge patients who do not need to be in hospital.
Work closely with our STP partners and other local Trusts to maximise productivity opportunities
for sharing back office and corporate services.
Strive for excellence in our practice by using “get it right first time” and the Model Hospital to
benchmark ourselves against others and deliver best practice in our services.
Be innovative in the ways in which we manage discharge planning, rolling out “perfect weeks”
across our wards so that we increase the early flow of patients; continue to use End PJ Paralysis to
get patients up, dressed and moving as part of effective hospital rehabilitation; as well as continuing
to expand our already successful services in early supported discharge, bridging the gap between
hospital and home to reduce lengths of stay.
Build a sustainable workforce by minimising the use of agency staff on our in-patient wards
through improvements in our recruitment and retention work streams with the absolute focus on
minimising hiring times and securing a sustainable workforce. The three partners Trusts in our
South London Partnership have been actively engaged in developing nursing roles that give
colleagues greater opportunities to cross fertilise their skills both internally/across the partnership
organisations. The ‘staff passport’ makes it easier for staff to move between SLP organisations to
make roles more interesting and provide new experiences. We will continue to run a rolling
programme of recruitment days and maximise the use of social media and external marketing to
attract staff to work for the Trust.
Levy - we will now be resetting our approach to apprenticeships and will be seeking to maximise
opportunities for staff development through the apprenticeship levy.
Expand our use of digital and clinical technology to explore and invest in new advances afforded by
the success of becoming by a Global Digital Exemplar Fast Follower, and includes the introduction of
e-observations and e-prescribing on our inpatient units. These initiatives not only support NHSE's
paperless agenda; they also drive improvements in patient safety; greater data accuracy; facilitate
real time information sharing across the organisation; reduce duplication and help release
operational savings by eliminating the need to scan paper records into our EPR. For our patients we
plan to offer more choice in how they interact with our services including access to an on-line
patient health record during out of hours. To achieve this journey we are also exploring the use of
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third parties and customisable ‘apps’ as these should help us deliver more choice and timely care
using digital technology.
iFox, our business intelligence system, continues to be developed to support improvements in
clinical care/outcomes; enhance patient experience and drive operational efficiencies with one key
initiative being the exploration of how we make real time data feeds via digital white boards into
our new bed management system a reality.
We remain focussed on our cyber security arrangements and are working towards achieving NHSD
mandated compliance with Cyber essentials requirements.
Deliver more ambitious procurement - includes ensuring we maximise purchasing opportunities
which improve or maintain quality, whilst providing more efficient solutions.
Continue to sustain the value derived through the optimisation of medicines including the use of
generics and reducing unnecessary medicines waste.
Our Cost Improvement Programme will however always continue to aim to maintain/improve the
quality of services we deliver and achieve financial balance.
Contingency

Financial allocations across the services have allowed for the retention of a 0.5% contingency to be held
centrally to mitigate any unforeseen cost pressures or inability to deliver planned savings.

Capital planning
The Trust has only committed capital expenditure for 2019/20 to the extent that it can be
financed/be supported from either external capital bids (e.g. GDE fast Follower monies, STP bids) or
internally generated funds; resulting in a draft capital programme of circa £20.2m. The revenue
implication of this investment has been considered as part of the income and expenditure plan. The
programme seeks to achieve a balance between maintaining the asset infrastructure, minimising
revenue risk; improving patient experience and supporting the efficiency programme. The Trust
Executive will continue to review the individual projects to ensure resources are directed
appropriately and in doing so will consider factors such as safety, legislative changes; infrastructure,
capacity, sustainability and resilience. The table below summarises the current plans:

In line with previous financial planning we will revalue our capital expenditure based on our stated
accounting policies and historically this has led to an impairment charge. Such a charge is a ‘below
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the line’ adjustment and does not impact on the delivery of our Control Total. Under NHSI’s Single
Oversight Framework, impairment charges remain excluded when calculating our overall rating.
The Oxleas Property Partnership, a joint venture established in July 2017, between the Trust and
Health Innovation Partners is now well embedded. The whole of the Trust estate has now been
reviewed and an outcome established for each asset - dispose; develop and dispose; or develop to
offer a future revenue stream to support the Trust revenue positon. The latter is the preferred
option wherever possible however, the Trust continues to seek advice as to how NHSI can support
the Trust to minimise or remove the impact of capital charges, this issue needs to be resolved
before any investment decision to generate an income stream can be taken.
Cash
We continue to maintain a strong balance sheet position with sufficient cash holdings to support
the business as usual operations of the Trust as well as supporting the significant capital programme
set out above. We anticipate holding a cash balance of circa £52.5m on the 1st April 2019; taking
into account cash and non-cash movements (capex; PSF; asset disposal and depreciation) our
closing cash balance will be circa £34.6m with no requirement to carry a lending facility.
Investments will be financed from cash reserves held and can be supported by asset disposals in
future years if required.
Our medium term cash plan, once we have allowed for further capital commitments will leave the
Trust holding approximately £24m in cash. This reflects the cash buffer required to ensure the Trust
is able to support and manage its day to day operations (salaries; creditor payments etc.) for a
period of 2 months and not experience any issues with liquidity.
Risks and Caveats
There are a number of variables which may impact on this financial plan. The main uncertainties
and risks include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

identification; development and delivery of efficiency plans that meet 100% of the savings
target
continued need to use non-Oxleas mental health in-patient beds
mitigations to deal with slippage in the in-year benefit from schemes mobilised later than
planned
deployment of workforce over and above the funded establishment to deliver ‘safe care’
any changes to the pay bill resulting from a national change in terms and conditions
any financial contribution, over and above that which is agreed, in relation to the SEL STP
any significant increases in cost or the rate of inflation as a result of Brexit

On the basis of the above the Trust Board agrees it will accept the Control Total of £1.87m for
2019/20.

Activity
We have continued to work collaboratively with our commissioners to align our services with both their
priorities and the needs of the local population. In 2018/19 we saw, for the first time, increased
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investment in our Adult MH Crisis pathway with £2.7m being made available via MHIS to support the
development of a 24/7 Home Treatment Service and a MH Crisis Line. The in-year slippage associated
with mobilisation of these services was made available to offset the cost pressures associated with surges
in inpatient admissions, providing significant financial support that has previously had to be funded
through non-recurrent measures.
As we move into 2019/20, the increased allocations provided to our Commissioners is welcomed
and we are in the process of thinking more broadly about how the investment afforded by MHIS
(6%) across the SEL STP is best unitised in order to enhance patient outcomes; meet national
trajectories and support the delivery of the STP financial plan over the 12 month horizon. This STP
wide working will allow us to jointly develop initiatives that will not only transform our services but
bring in investments that underpin some areas of underfunding so that access to services and
equity of care is more standardised across the patch, but in a way that is affordable within the
future financial envelope.
The NHS 10 year planning guidance establishes key priorities for local integrated health/care
systems. Although a number of the requirements do not apply directly to our services we have
highlighted below those that do and the actions we will be taking to ensure we achieve the next
steps in relation to implementing the forward view:•

•

•

Children and Young People – A refresh of programme priorities during 2018/19 established
Children & Young People’s mental health, urgent care for CYP with long term conditions and
SEND/Autism services as the three priority areas for the SEL system. We anticipate an
ongoing focus on children & young people’s mental health particularly in relation to the
CAMHS access standard and the strong emphasis in the Long Term Plan on mental health.
Community Based Care – we will focus on further developing the work already ongoing
around Primary Care Networks (often know as Neighbourhood delivery teams in SEL) as an
essential building block of the Integrated Care System approach alongside the development
of at scale approaches to prevent ill health and reduce health inequalities.
Mental health – There will be a continued action to secure a more sustainable mental health
workforce with a focus on skill mix and efforts to achieve zero out of area placements. We
will continue to work on improving IAPT access and waiting times, increasing access to
individual placement support, Crisis Care and Early Intervention in Psychosis. We will also
be undertaking further work on our perinatal mental health services.

•
Our plan assumes relatively little change with regard to patient contacts and bed capacity from
2018/19, although we are in the process of discussing and finalising these levels with our
commissioners and will be internally looking to redefine the Adult MH bed base on the back of the
investment in HTT. As HTT is an alternative to admission enhancing this to a 24/7 service should
allow more patients to be cared for in community setting, reduce admissions and where an
admission is required it is appropriate and purposeful.
Our plans contain a small financial contingency to deal with some degree of unexpected pressures
and we can flex this resource to meet spikes in demand. We have proved resilient to increased
demand in previous years and, although not complacent, feel we have sufficient financial and
operation plans in place to meet unplanned changes in demand.
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Overall, we are confident that this plan is aligned with our commissioner expectations regarding
activity levels and performance, contract negotiations to date have been based primarily on historic
activity levels and for most commissioners we believe that we are sufficiently resourced to meet
these demands in 2019/20 but will continue to raise concerns where there has been no investment
to meet the increased demand or change in need (e.g. wheelchair service; community mental
health) For those contracts that remain in negotiation at this stage we are concerned that activity
requirements will not be sufficiently resourced at the beginning of the year.

Maintain a skilled and engaged workforce
During 2018/19 we put in a significant amount of effort to recruit and retain our staff. Our
vacancies declined significantly in all staff groups with levels in some clinical staff groups dropping
below 3%. Our retention programme has helped us focus on developing a range of work streams
that we believe will have a material impact over time in reducing turnover, sickness and temporary
staffing spend, as well as improving staff engagement.
2019/20 will also see the launch of our Leadership Development programme supporting staff to
step up into senior roles and become the future leaders of the Trust.
The below sets out some of the key highlights of the work to date:
Recruitment
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Delivered sustained recruitment campaigns to reduce vacancies from 13% to 9.2%
Reduced vacancies in AHP and professional and scientific groups to under 3%
Simplified and streamlined processes and systems
Improved the pace of our recruitment processes
Worked with our partner organisations to create a better experience for our candidates, introducing
an employment passport and rotational posts
Successfully capitalised on opportunities through HEE to appoint to 100 nursing associates across
our South London Mental Health and Community Partnership (SLP) accessing available
apprenticeship pathways
Reduced the volume of agency spend to 4.2% of overall pay spend remaining well within the NHSI
thresholds, and replaced it with increased recruitment to bank and substantive roles

Retention
As part of the retention programme, initially commenced with support from NHSI, we are working to deliver
a range of initiatives to retain and increase the stability of our workforce.
• Reviewed our employment ‘offer’ to our employees
• Launched a health, well-being and benefits portal providing a range of non-pay benefits and support
systems recognising and rewarding our staff.
• Launched a series of pulse surveys and in-person feedback mechanisms to improve understanding of
why staff choose to stay or leave us, using this intelligence to channel our efforts
• Considered perceptions reported in the staff survey about growing concerns regarding violence and
aggression towards staff and launched Qi programmes to reduce incidents alongside new
standardised staff support mechanisms and improved liaison with the police
• Developed rotation programmes with SLP that will provide enhanced career development
opportunities
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•
•
•
•

•

Reviewed PDR and supervision processes to support career development and staff engagement
Improved our preceptorship programme for nurses, and launched new preceptorship models for
AHPs and therapists
Launched an internal transfer programme for nurses, with a view to expanding it to the wider clinical
workforce
Used feedback from our staff to maximise the potential for flexible working and variable patterns by
implementing longer day working in inpatient areas allowing staff to balance their work and home
lives.
Significant progress on our work to improve the productivity of our workforce with the development
of agreed job plans across the community based clinical staff groups

Leadership
•
•

Our leaders are the most powerful influence on our culture. Our revised Leadership Programme is
scheduled to launch in April 2019 and is aimed at supporting our leaders across all staff groups and
all levels to create environments that will foster engagement and sustain improvement.
We will shortly commence work on talent management to identify future leaders in the Trust and
create career paths and development frameworks to enable progression to senior leadership roles.

Workforce Challenges
Challenge
Vacancy levels at 30% for
Band 5 nurses, particularly
in inpatient settings

Impact on workforce
There has been continued
difficulty in recruiting to the
establishment in the Trust and
within the South London Mental
Health and Community
Partnership (SLP) partner Trusts;
with a continued reliance on
agency in these roles.

Improving roster practice in
inpatient areas, particularly
in relation to roster
approval 6 weeks in
advance
An aging workforce in
health visiting

Increased pressure on staff due to
delayed approvals; higher levels of
temporary staffing and imbalance
in leave allocations

Initiatives in place
Recruiting to additional Nursing
Associate and Psychology Graduate
roles to support inpatient areas;
increasing uptake of the apprenticeship
routes into these roles; focused work on
improving the stability (and reducing
attrition) within this group through
targeted career development plans,
including rotations, employment
passports agreed with our SLP partners.
Introduced roster performance
meetings within clinical services to
improve quality and outcomes from
rosters.

A majority of our staff approaching Working with universities to increase
retirement age, compounded by a the placement intake for health visiting
national shortage in these roles
students; guaranteeing offers on
successful completion of training;
streamlining and ‘retire and return’
process; actively promote and raise the
profile of the service in the region.
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Current workforce risks
Workforce risk
Vacancy levels at 30%
for Band 5 nurses,
particularly in inpatient
settings

Impact of
risk
High

Risk response strategy
Exit interview feedback has been
analysed and used for
determining actions.

Timescales and progress to
date
Career development has been
identified as the main driver
for turnover. Career cafes
were introduced along with
‘itchy feet’ conversations. A
band 5 nurse transfer
programme was introduced in
November and will continue
until March 2019 as a pilot.
Joint recruitment with our SLP
partners is underway
alongside the implementation
of an employment passport to
support transition.

Long term vacancies and hard to fill roles
Vacancy
Band 5 nursing
vacancies in inpatient
teams have been part
of a long standing
recruitment initiative

Wte impact
65 wte

Impact on service delivery
Increased pressure on staff
impacting on morale and
sickness.

CAMHS (Trust wide)

5.5 wte

Delays in delivering care in
accordance with targets for
assessment, triage and
intervention. Impact on staff
through increased caseloads

Medical vacancies

19 wte

Reliance on agency locums;
impact on staff through
increased caseloads and reduced
stable staffing levels

Initiatives in place
In addition to previously
stated initiatives, focused QI
programmes to reduce
violent and abusive incidents
will continue for improving
working environment for
inpatient teams
Job descriptions across teams
have been standardized and a
rolling programme of
recruitment to substantive
and bank roles through open
days, university careers
events and job fairs has now
started. New roles and new
ways of working are being
scoped to create more routes
into these functions
We made applications for the
MTI scheme to support our
junior medical workforce. We
are scoping the potential for a
non-medical Approved
Clinician led service for our
rehabilitation unit. We will
also be exploring overseas
recruitment for our Specialty
Doctor roles.
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Workforce Strategy and priorities
We hope to be able to launch our strategy by summer 2019. Our work associated with the
development of a Workforce Strategy will be a highly consultative exercise, engaging widely with
staff as well as governors and staff side colleagues to understand their expectations, and with a
view to ensuring that it is intrinsic to the working lives of our staff.
We are conscious that the need for continued delivery of cost improvement plans can have an
impact on quality of care and staff experience. We are working closely with our teams and our
partners to ensure that plans are achieved by working collaboratively and through new models of
care, reconfiguration of services and roles and improvements in productivity. A robust quality
impact assessment process is in place to ensure that any cost improvement plans have fully
considered the impact on our workforce, patient safety and quality of care.
We are proud of our co-produced model in the re-design of processes to support employment of
individuals with lived experience of mental health issues as peer support workers to improve
service delivery. The team have been working since 2013, have supported five cohorts; and are led
by a Lead Practitioner who was mentored through the same programme. We successfully hosted
our first LXP conference in November 2018, and were pleased to report 100% retention on all
appointed roles. Oxleas has benefited from the services of over 300 volunteers, of which 40 were
recruited in the last year; all of whom contribute to the services we provide. We plan to launch a
hospital to home scheme that will allow volunteers to assist in patient discharge and aim to reduce
the relapse rate in the first two weeks post discharge.
In addition to these goals, we are conscious of other workforce programmes that we must continue
to deliver in the next year:•

In the year ahead, we will continue our focus on improving retention of our staff by
addressing concerns in relation to development and career progression. We will look to
build on earlier successes on creating progression pathways for senior non-medical
clinicians by supporting their development and improve uptake of Approved Clinician /
Recognised Clinician roles as well as other Advanced Clinical Practitioner roles.

•

We will be working with our staff, staff-side representatives and staff networks to create a
culture that is empowering, supportive and inclusive. We are proud of the composition of
our board and its improving balance in terms of gender and race. However, improving
equality, diversity and inclusiveness will be a key priority for the Trust, particularly in
relation to recruitment and disciplinary processes. We hope to see positive outcomes from
our current pilot of the Just Culture methodology and intend to build on this work. A
programme of work to address the gender pay gap for doctors will continue with targeted
support for female doctors.

•

Staff perceptions in relation to bullying and harassment from patients, service users and the
public as well as colleagues remains a concern and we will be launching a new programme
targeted at addressing these behaviours quickly. We intend to learn the lessons from the
work to reduce incidents of violence and aggression and improve support post-incident,
most particularly that the best solutions will come from our staff, and apply these to our
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programme for reducing bullying and harassment. We are clear that we need to maintain
the momentum on work to reduce violence and aggression and implement radical
programmes designed locally, including piloting body worn cameras, CCTV in communal
areas, mobile phones in medium secure settings etc.
•

The efforts of staff in managing agency spend has seen a marked reduction in agency usage
over the course of 2018/19 (reducing to 4.2% YTD). These improvements will need to be
sustained and strengthened.

•

We must instil a culture that actively encourages, expects and supports high performance in
all areas. We will work to cement the lessons from the work on productivity and improve
direct patient contact time that is so valued by our staff and our patients and service users.

•

There is a continued need to deliver efficiencies, and we are working collaboratively with
the SLP to identify opportunities for efficiencies through joint tendering, harmonisation and
where appropriate, in the delivery of support functions.

Membership and Elections
Governor elections in the previous year and plans for the upcoming 12 months.
•

July 2018 - planned elections for those governors coming to end of term and due to changes
in the Constitution:
o Public Governors – 3 x Bexley, 2 x Bromley, 1 x Greenwich, 1 x Rest of England
o Service User/Carer Governors – 2 x Bexley Adult, 2 x Bromley Adult, 2 x Greenwich
Adult, 1 x Children, 1 x Adult Learning Disability, 1 x Carer
o Staff Governors – 1 x Bexley Adult, 1 x Bromley Adult, 1 x Greenwich Adult, 1 x Children,
1 x Forensic and Prison, 1 x Adult Learning Disability

•

December 2018 – by-election
o Public Governors - 1 x Bexley
o Service User/Carer Governors – 1 x Children

•

Summer 2019 – planned elections for those governors coming to end of term:
o Service User/Carer Governors – 2 x Children (1 vacancy remains from previous byelection)

We will be building our membership for the new Service User/Carer constituency interest group for
Forensic and Prison. Once a reasonable membership base is established, we will be going to
election to elect a governor.
1. Examples of governor recruitment, training and development, and activities to facilitate
engagement between governors, members and the public
•

Dedicated governor intranet with key information about the trust, Council of Governors,
Board of Directors, induction, good practice
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

-

•
•
•
•

Information pack on governor role including easy read versions, governor induction and
workshops internally; opportunities to attend GovernWell training
Governor knowledge, skills and training needs analysis
Governor visits to services and information sessions
Regular meetings between governors and non-executive directors
Governor meetings with Service Directors and teams
Governors observing Board of Directors and Board sub-committees
Events with South London partners to keep governors up to date with developments and
provide networking opportunities
Members’ Focus Groups in Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich in February 2019 attended by
130 members. As well as agreeing with our quality priorities, the issues raised by members
included:
reducing social isolation by enabling access to more activities and support in the community
more joined up working between our services and those of acute hospitals and GPs and
between health services and social care services
a greater focus on prevention of ill health
reduced waiting times
smoother transitions between services for children and adults
more specialist services available locally
more opportunities for user and carer involvement
Annual Governors’ Review
Special Members’ Meeting to vote on changes on our Constitution and to help us celebrate
70 years of the NHS June 2018
Annual Members’ Meeting combined with Quality Improvement showcase September 2018
Participation in trust and community events

2. Membership strategy and efforts to engage a diverse range of members from across the
constituency over past years, and plans for the next 12 months
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strategy 2019-2021 focuses on increasing member engagement and building our service
user/carer constituencies for Children and Forensic and Prison services.
Increased e-communications and use of targeted social media
Introduce new offers to attract young people
Opportunities for member involvement in shaping service developments
Annual Members’ Focus Groups in Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich to gather feedback on
trust priorities from members – February 2020
Annual Members’ Meeting – September 2019
Governor constituency meetings
Member health events including ‘meet our governors’ stands
Partnership events
Governor visits to services
Raising profile of membership at trust and community events
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Report from Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Steve Dilworth, Non-Executive Director
Jazz Thind, Director of Finance
Public
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee last met on 15 January 2019 and
highlights from the meeting are given below. The next meeting of the Audit and Risk
Assurance Committee is 19 March 2019.
KPMG Internal Audit reports
KPMG presented four internal audit reports.
•

Bank and agency: The audit received an outcome of significant assurance
with minor improvement opportunities, with several good practice areas
noted. Two medium priority and one low priority recommendations were
made, relating to roster approvals, retrospective bookings and timesheet
verification.

•

Retention and supervision: The audit received an outcome of significant
assurance with minor improvement opportunities and it was noted that
there was a clear programme of work. One medium priority and two low
priority recommendations were made, relating to the retention action plan,
enhanced retention reporting and the effectiveness of retention initiatives.

•

Divisional governance: The audit received an outcome of significant
assurance with minor improvement opportunities. Five medium priority
recommendations were made, relating to quality governance arrangements,
operation of the PQAC, operation of the QIIC, role of the PQAC subcommittees and terms of reference for directorate Quality Boards.

•

Financial systems and reporting: The audit received an outcome of
significant assurance. The audit found that there where robust policies and
procedures in place, which operated well in practice. Two low priority
recommendations were made, relating to mileage allowance and non eexpenses claims. The audit included the review of invoice and procurement
fraud, and no exceptions were noted.

External Auditors report
Grant Thornton presented the external audit plan. Key matters that could impact on
the audit include uncertainty in the wider health economy, but it was noted that
Oxleas compares well to the rest of the sector. The scope of the audit covers Oxleas
NHS Foundation Trust only; the Charitable Funds and OPS Ltd are subject to a
separate analytical review. Significant risks relate to revenue recognition,

management of override controls and value of property, plant and equipment. The
audit will also include a review of the remuneration report, a review of the Annual
Governance Statement to ensure that it is line with the requirements of the
reporting manual and a review of the ‘going concern’ assumption. The materiality
threshold has been set at 2% and any errors over £300k will be reported to the Audit
and Risk Assurance Committee. Value for Money (VFM) risks have been identified
as financial outturn and sustainability, and the trust process for responding to the
CQC concerns raised about Oaktree Lodge; this latter point is being challenged.
Interim testing will take place in February, and the findings will be reported to the
Committee in March. Fees are set at £57k plus VAT. Grant Thornton deem
themselves to be independent in accordance with ethical standards.
Risk Report from the Business Committee
The Committee received the risk register report from the Business Committee; this
had been subject to a full review in October 2018. Since the Audit and Risk
Committee has met, the Business Committee has agreed to re-open the risk relating
to STP collective responsibility for addressing financial responsibilities within the
system; this has been escalated to the Board Assurance Framework. The Business
Committee will refresh their Risk Register in April 2019.
External Well Led Review
NHSI requires all foundation trusts to undertake an external review every three to
five years. Deloitte undertook an external review in 2015 so it is proposed that we
undertake a further external review in 2019/20. The intention is to use the review
as a developmental process and we will use our self-assessment to inform the scope
of the review. We are discussing the possibility of a joint procurement with our SLP
partners; only the procurement would be undertaken jointly and the review of each
trust will be a separate process
Thematic risk report – legal services report
Year to date, the trust has received 27 new claims. As at 31 December 2018, the
trust has 51 live claims and for eight, the damages have been agreed at a total cost
of £106k, with the trust paying excess fees of £24k. Year to date, 22 claims have
been closed; the overall cost of these claims is £421k, with the trust paying excess
fees of £9k. Our NHS Resolution (NHSR) contribution for 2019/20 has increased
overall by 20%; this is due to the fact that NHSR are paying out more on our behalf,
but the schemes continue to provide good value for money. Year to date, spend on
professional legal fees is equivalent the full year spend for the whole of 2017/18, as
this year has been exceptional in terms of the costs of the HSE prosecution and
inquest work. Areas of risk identified from the report include financial pressures
due to increased spend, and themes from claims including medication errors, record
keeping, communication, healthcare in prisons, and slips, trips and falls.
Board Assurance Framework – Health Based Place of Safety (HBPoS) risk
A new risk relating to breaches of the 24 hour s136 rule has been agreed by the
Executive Team and PQAC:
1776: There have been some instances where a patient detained under s136 has
been assessed as requiring admission, no bed is available, either within our own bed
base, or in the private sector; patients are therefore kept in the Health Based Place of

Safety (HBPoS) beyond 24 hours. There is a risk that this will impact on patient care,
privacy and dignity; that the trust will be deprived of a HBPoS; and a risk of legal
action for unlawful detention.
The risk has been provisionally by the Executive Team as consequence = 2, likelihood
= 4, risk rating =8 (moderate).
Services have been reminded of the requirement to ensure that a bed is made
available in each unit by 3pm each day.
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The risk was discussed at the PQAC meeting on 20 February 2019; it was agreed to
defer further judgment on whether this is a BAF risk until the CQC have issued their
inspection reports. The PQAC also asked to receive further assurance about the
escalation protocol for managing this risk.
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The Board Assurance Framework update from the Committee is covered under a
separate agenda item.

The report includes an update on internal audits relating to quality.
The report includes an update on the risks owned by the Business Committee; and
internal audits relating to financial system.
The report includes an update on internal audits relating to workforce.
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Workforce Committee Update
Meera Nair
Jo Stimpson / Nina Hingorani-Crain
Public

The Workforce Committee met on 16 January 2019.
Audits reports
The committee noted the findings of the two audits undertaken by KPMG, and was
assured that there were good controls in place.
Retention and Supervision
KPMG provided an overall assurance rating of ‘significant assurance with minor
improvement opportunities’ – Amber/Green. A range of areas of good practice had
been identified in relation to the comprehensiveness of the action plan, robust
oversight and triangulation of information from multiple sources as well as consistent
performance in relation to supervision. There were three recommendations for
improvement which would be addressed over the next few months. The workforce
team also intended to continue to seek new initiatives / ideas to improve retention
based on learnings from other organisations.
Bank and Agency
KPMG provided an overall assurance rating of ‘significant assurance with minor
improvement opportunities’ – Amber/Green. Good practice had been identified in
relation to the weekly panel, scrutiny at multiple levels and robust booking and
reporting arrangements. There were three recommendations which were all being
taken forward.
Brexit preparations
Approximately 200 staff who were EU nationals had been personally contacted to
advise them that the trust would reimburse their costs for applying for settlement
through the pilot EU settlement scheme, and provide them with legal advice through
Carefirst. Only 15 staff had applied for settled status through the scheme, and had been
advised that they would be supported in terms of reimbursement of costs. It was noted
that the remaining staff had already applied or been granted UK citizenship. Workforce
records would be updated accordingly. Although, it was clear that there would continue
to be uncertainty for staff and their families, workforce risks due to Brexit were
perceived as low.
Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) / Staff Partnership Update
The committee received a verbal report from the Staff Partnership Officer / FTSU
Guardian. 19 concerns had been raised since April 2018 (5 in Q1, 6 in Q2, 9 in Q3). Some
have been raised through the FTSU Guardians, and others through various routes,

including the CQC, Chief Executive, Director of Nursing or Director of Workforce and QI.
It was noted that the increase in reporting was encouraging.
The Speak in Confidence portal had also been launched. The committee was
encouraged to note that the meetings had taken place with staff-side representatives
and representatives of the staff networks to explain the portal, the controls within it,
and reassure them of the anonymity offered to staff. Members of the network and the
Staff Partnership Forum had been requested to encourage staff to raise concerns.
The committee was pleased to that future reports from the FTSU guardians would be in
a revised format, including the detail of the concerns, details of identified trends as well
as actions and progress. This would improve the rigour and confidence in FTSU
arrangements.
Recruitment and Retention
The Committee noted that vacancy levels had declined and were in the low single digits
for some professional staff groups. Concern remained in relation to Band 5 nursing
vacancies, primarily in inpatient areas. A range of programmes are in place to support
recruitment to these and alternate roles. The first cohort of nursing associates started
in January. The committee noted agreement to recruit to alternate roles like psychology
graduates, HCAs and nurse associates in inpatient areas to support stretched teams.
Initial feedback in relation to the internal nurse transfer pilot was positive and 10
nurses had expressed interest.
The committee was assured that there continued to be progress in relation to the
retention action plan.
Equality and Human Rights (E&HR)
The committee received an update from the E&HR group. Key programmes of work to
tackle bullying and harassment and address the disproportionate number of BME staff
in disciplinary processes (Just Culture pilot) were underway. It was noted that both
programmes of work were trying to engage widely with members of all the staff
networks as well as staff side representatives.
The ‘Just Culture’ pilot had commenced in inpatient areas and would continue for three
months. A set of proposals to tackle bullying and harassment was under review and
would be taken forward in the next few weeks.
Based on feedback from the CQC, the group would also focus on developing the
Equality Strategy for the trust.
Health & Safety Strategy
The committee noted the strategic vision and goals detailed in the new Health and
Safety strategy. A high level document, akin to an Executive summary, would be
prepared so that the detail could be limited to operational plans for the five years of
the strategy document.
Workforce QI projects
The committee received an update on the two workforce QI projects in relation to
reducing sickness absence and reducing the time taken to complete employee relations

cases. Change ideas were being tested, but there were no significant improvements at
present. Updates on progress would be provided at six monthly intervals.
Workforce KPI
The committee was encouraged by the continued good performance on a range of
indicators.
Risk Register
The committee agreed to amend risk 1213 (recruitment) to reflect the current reality of
risks being limited to the difficulties in recruiting to Band 5 nurses. Revised wording and
mitigation would be presented to the Executive for approval and thereafter to the Audit
& Risk Committee / Board.
Workforce flu vaccination report
Our current data shows that we have reached approximately the same front line
vaccinations as on the 2017/18 campaign, i.e., 41%. All best practice management
advice was undertaken to promote vaccinations. The seasonal wrap up meeting took
place on 1 March 2019 to consider lessons learnt which have helped identify further
changes to the 2019/20 campaign. A series of actions have been agreed to be
undertaken over the summer by the Trust Flu Lead Actions and planning meetings for
the 2019/20 campaign have been scheduled. In the next few weeks, thank you letters
and certificates will be presented to the flu leads and champions.
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The work of the committee is taking forward equality and human rights work
Staff engagement, support and ability to raise issues are considered in this
report.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

1. Total uptake and opt-out rates (all trusts)
Number of frontline HCW
Uptake of vaccine by frontline HCW
Opt-out of vaccine by frontline HCW

Total numbers
2815
1143
129

Rates
100%
40.60%
4.58%

2. Higher-risk areas (only trusts with relevant areas – a minimum of which are set out in 7
September letter)
Not Applicable
Area name

3.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Total number
of frontline
staff

Number who
have had
vaccine

Number who
have optedout

Staff
redeployed?
Y/N

Actions taken

Actions taken to reach 100% uptake ambition (all trusts)
Board committed to flu campaign with identified board lead
Board members had flu vaccine and publicised on the intranet
Flu champions/leads across the Trust identified
Flu vaccines ordered in a timely manner and distributed across the trust
Static and roaming flu clinics undertaken and advertised on the intranet
Flu group formed with members from across all services with Monthly flu meetings
throughout the campaign starting in August 18
Communication throughout the campaign in the intranet including myth busting
All inductions attended by flu champions and promoted
Screensaver pop up started
Weekly update from data base fed back to all services.
Fortnightly call in to NHS England with Data and sharing best practice
Incentives advertised and promoted on the intranet
Thank you letters to flu champions at start and end of programme

14. Reasons given for opt-out (all trusts)
Reason
I don’t like needles
I don’t think I’ll get flu
I don’t believe the evidence that being vaccinated is beneficial
I’m concerned about possible side effects
I don’t know how or where to get vaccinated
It was too inconvenient to get to a place where I could get the vaccine
The times when the vaccination is available are not convenient
Other reason

Number
42
35
24

28
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NED report – Board visits
Various
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

Several visits have been undertaken by Board members over the past month
and the attached summarises the visits and outcomes.
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The visits focus on risks around workforce, safety and sustainability

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit
th

9 January 2019

Service

Gallions Reach Health Centre – Health
visiting Team

Attendees

Andy Trotter
Stephen Whitmore
Lesley French

Brief description of service

Health Visiting - the service covers the areas from Plumstead, Erith and Belvedere – close to the
Bexley border.
School Nursing - They cover all the schools in the Thamesmead, Woolwich ,Plumstead and
Abbeywood.
Immunisation team - There are 9 nurses and 2 health care assistants supported by 3 admin staff
delivering immunisations in a mixture of primary (78) and secondary schools (15) ranging from the
nasal flu programme, HPV 1 and 2, men ACWY, 3:1 Booster TdIPV.

Overview of visit
A very positive staff group who are fully staffed and have no significant sickness issues. Very keen to
convey the prevalence of families with no recourse to public funds and families in transition. One
way this shows itself is in continuing DNA (did not attend/were not brought) rates even though there
is a telephone system of pre-confirmation of appointments in place. Good communications with the
specialist children’s directorate were reported. Significant level of disclosure of domestic abuse. Very
efficient immunisations team evident from their numbers, low level of incidents and their
enthusiasm.
Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Open nature of the offices which are located on a
GP practice premises with other NHS teams: this
creates potential security and safety issues. The
team will consider implementing Skyguard for
community visits; the trust’s safety officer has
made recent recommendations about changes to
the building to improve safety. These need to be
implemented.
There are connectivity problems with the Health
Visitors’ IPads (a working group has been
established with the IT team to look further into
this).

Action

Team to discuss the value of Skyguard. If they
would like to adopt this, they will be referred to
the Safety Team.
Service Director will follow up the actions to
ensure they are implemented

Working group has been established with health
visitor representation.

Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

24 January
2019

Service

Crisis resolution Home Treatment
Team, GPH Bromley

Attendees

Estelle Frost, Jane Wells, Abi Fadipe
Apologies: Jo Stimpson, Alison Furzer

Brief description of service

The crisis resolution team purpose is essentially to provide a virtual ward offering alternative
treatment to a hospital admission.

Overview of visit
We met highly committed and enthusiastic members of the team (doctor, nurses, lived experience
practitioner and administrators) which was formed through bringing together the strands of Home
Treatment Team and Day Treatment Team last year. The team are still in the process of integrating
the two strands and continue to be separated into two rooms.
Operational model
As a team they expressed that they need support to be able to clearly articulate what we want from
the service and how they fit into the overall system and bigger picture for each patient. Much of
their work is offered through appointments at GPH and they run successful groups and activities.
They usually have face to face contacts over a three week period tapering from twice a day visits,
alternate day to less contact prior to discharge. In response to learning from incidents and
complaints. They now explain to new service users that they are a small team and that they will have
different staff visiting them, but they will try to offer as much continuity as possible. This is explained
in a welcome pack.
The last contact is jointly held with a member of the receiving community team where required.
Community teams are not always able to pick up the referrals immediately, though EIT are very good
at this though. Interface arrangements with community teams are being discussed.
They have no social worker or psychologist but 0.5 wte psychologist post is being recruited to
currently.
Groups are run Monday, Wednesday and Friday including the Service User Network Group (SUN
group) for people with personality disorders.
Despite being one team they felt the interface between the HTT and DTT elements needed further
focus. They were interested to learn more about how the older people’s HTT model works where
there is an ethos of the team delivering group interventions etc to those in crisis
The team were unclear how they will operate when the change to 24 hour service occurs. They
requested greater involvement in the plans around this. Some of the HTT team did not want to work

nights and had moved to the DTT side. They had not seen a draft operational policy yet. They also
wanted to know how it will interface with the MHLT and duty social worker. They recognised the
value of a 24 hour model on flow and are aware that there is to be a formal consultation before any
changes are made and that after this, there will be a ‘test and learn’ approach to ensure a suitable
model is in place.
Support
The team get good support from each other and value the twice day handovers going through the
entire caseload of 60-70 service users with all team members including doctors. They valued
reflective practice and are looking forward to this resuming when the psychologist is recruited.
Environment
The team requested updates on when changes to their rooms is scheduled recognising that this
takes time at GPH.
Gatekeeping and capacity
The team have to undertake assessments for approximately 16 service users a day. They balance
assessments and bed availability. They also have to ensure that in addition to gatekeeping
assessments that they do 48 hour follow up, next day clinics, 24 hour assessments from PCP and in
reach. There are 4 on each shift but in reality only two staff for actual home treatment given inreach
work. There is a trusted assessor model but they have to make sure referrals are appropriate and
service users get upset if they do to get the service that they were expecting to get. They requested
a Bromley ‘speed dating’ event to get better interface and understanding of each team’s roles and
purposes, thresholds for psychological therapy and what is on offer if the threshold is not met. They
don’t think teams and wards especially understand their role. They also have to balance achieving
targets e.g. 48 hour follow up with flexibility of where to see service users i.e. at GPH or home. This
is very stressful.
Crisis plans
The team are concerned that a service user will have multiple crisis plans - ward, CCO, HTT etc and
request that there is a way to make this one. There are looking at putting in chronological order.
SUN group
The SUN group is running well with a usual self-regulating attendance of 17 participants which fits
the room size. If it increased they would need a bigger meeting room. Working with the service
users through the group provided a high level of both service user and staff satisfaction. The
participants have fed back positively about changes to the crisis line and that they are more likely /
are using it more now. They have seen a reduction in admissions and attendance at ED and more
people have returned to work and pop in regularly still providing good peer support. GP feedback is
good. The team suggested that as participants of the SUN group each experience all parts of the
mental health acute, crisis and community system that they would be ideally placed to get system
wide patient experience feedback from. They don’t think everyone understands SUN and often see
in records “discharged to SUN” as it is not a follow up service. They would like to raise awareness of
this.
LAS
The team requested further information about how we share information between themselves and
LAS mental health nurses when they call and their expectations of them.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Provide update on plans and proposed
operational model for 24 hour HTT and on

Action

Estelle Frost

plans for estates changes to their rooms.
Explore a speed dating event for the teams
in Bromley to meet to share understanding
or each other’s roles and purpose.

Estelle Frost

Explore information sharing with LAS.

Estelle Frost

Explore creating one crisis plan for all
teams.

Alison Furzer

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit
th

28 January 2019

Service

Health Visiting and Family Nurse
Partnership at Blenheim Children Centre,
Orpington

Attendees

Andy Trotter
Stephen Whitmore
Lesley French
Ify Okocha

Brief description of service
Bromley health visiting and family nurse partnership services delivers services to all residents across
the Bromley for families and children of the age 0-4 years. The service is made up of health visitors
and community nursery nurses. They deliver the ‘Healthy Child programme’, which involves the
offer of 5 mandated contacts – ante-natal , new birth, 6-8 week s , 10-12 months and at 2- 2 1/2
years.

Overview of visit

Well motivated staff group who feel under significant work pressure and changes in their service
model following transfer from Bromley HealthCare to Oxleas a year ago. Although all nursery nurse
posts are filled, there is a shortfall in Health Visitors through a combination of vacancies and
sickness. Posts are being actively advertised. They feel they cannot provide the more in-depth
service they used to and are also concerned about continuity of visits to families. They experience
that there is insufficient time to do their visits and record them in working hours. Problems with iPad
functioning and long charging times.
Family Nurse Partnership team are trialling a more flexible approach to the type of clients they can
see and the numbers they have on their caseload.
They were pleased with their working relationship with the children’s centre and their ability to
promote it to families.
They felt that the interface with social care, especially in relation to safeguarding cases, could be
difficult to maintain through poor communication.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

Working hours

Team to trial ways to reduce workload through
use of telephone rather than direct visits and
adjusting follow up visits to safeguarding cases.Lead Director SW

iPad connectivity and functionality
*copy and paste function was down as well.

Bromley HV service to contribute to IT working

group on resolving this – lead Alison Furzer
Relations with Social Care

SW to raise with Service Manager and Head of
Service to discuss in local liaison meetings.

Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits feedback
Date of visit

31 Jan 2019

Service

HMP ISIS Health Service

Attendees

Steve James
Peter Brabander

Brief description of service

Comprehensive health service to HMP ISIS including physical and mental health, substance abuse
services and counselling. Well-equipped in good accommodation.

Overview of visit

Service is well led by Peter and integrated into the running of the prison. The prison governor
values the role of health services within ISIS and there are a number of research projects which
should lead to improvements in the service Oxleas provides and the general running of the prison.
Staffing levels are relatively good having a successful recruitment campaign before Christmas.
Staff report being happy to work for Oxleas, they like the trust in general and would like to know
more about what they do.
From this visit it is clear that the trust could learn from the ISIS team’s experience of delivering
truly integrated services. Some of their initiatives may benefit from QI initiatives. There were no
issues of concern raised by the staff.
Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Staff wish to be more integrated into the work of
the trust.

Action

Discuss whether QI initiatives might be
appropriate and a presentation to the QI
committee.

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit
th

12 February
2019

Service

Greenwich CAMHS, 3 Borough Crisis and
DBT CAMHS teams
And

Attendees

Andy Trotter
Stephen Whitmore
Lesley French
Ify Okocha

Health Visiting service

Brief description of service

Greenwich CAMHS
Community based specialist assessment and treatment for children and young people with mental
health difficulties.
Crisis and DBT Team
Recently ( not fully) developed CAMHS crisis and liaison service for all children and young people
presenting in crisis between 8am-10pm Monday- Sunday. The team offers rapid assessment and
brief intervention for those presenting in crisis.
DBT team is a specialist team who offer Dialectical Behavioural Therapy to young people between
13-17 years of age. This is a year long intensive therapy for young people who may struggle to
manage emotions, maintain relations and self-harm.
Central HV and School Nursing Teams
The Central Team is an integrated team of Health Visiting and School Nursing team members.
Health Visitors, Nursery Nurses and Breast Feeding Advocates provide public health advice and
support to families from pregnancy until the age of 5 years. School Nurses work closely with schools
to deliver the commissioned service including the national child measurement programme and key
touch points for children across the school years. (no school nurses were present at the visit as they
were all out working in schools)

Overview of visit
CAMHS
We met a positive and highly motivated CAMHS workforce who had benefited from a modernisation
of premises and commented positively on integration with other disciplines
Recruitment is an issue –Nurses and OTs were mentioned. Urgent cases were seen in a timely
fashion in the service but there was a concern about waiting times for non-urgent children. Similarly,
concern that the 3rd sector was shrinking, this limited options for young people. We heard that
transition pathways into adult mental health services had been improved and strengthened during
the year.
The team members reported increases in emergency presentations.
They also noted that car parking on the HPH and Memorial was at a premium.

Health Visiting
The new mileage claiming system was said to be time consuming to complete. Some staff felt the
remuneration rates did not compensate for their costs.
They felt that there was less support from CAMHs in early years settings than there used to be. They
felt the loss in their jobs of the ability to do more preventative work which they used to have before
Public Health strategies and local authority contracting brought about changes in commissioners’
expectations of the service.
Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Concerns over the current mileage claim system

Action

SW will contact the HR and Finance Directorates
to inform them of the concerns expressed

Briefing for Non-Executive Directors’ Board Visit
Date of visit

12.02.19

Service and Location

Community Learning Disability Team
Woolwich Centre

Brief description of service

Attendees

Yemisi Gibbons
Lorraine Regan
Rachel Evans

The Community Learning Disability team provide services for people over the age of 18 with
learning disabilities living in Greenwich. The team will help people with learning disabilities to keep
well. They also help people to learn to do things for themselves. They are an integrated team of
health and social care workers (Oxleas and RBG); comprising social workers, assessment officers,
SLTs, OTs, Physio, Clinical Psychologist, Psychiatry, and LD nursing, administrators and managers.

Outstanding Actions from the last Board visit
None

Overview of visit

This is a team of just under 70 staff and growing. They have 1000 people on their caseload of which
about 350 are seen by Oxleas. There are 3 team pathways (MH and CB Pathway, Complex Physical
Health and Preparing for Adulthood).
The SPA (Single Point of Access), which receives all referrals, is staffed by health, social care and
managerial staff, who work on rotation and cover for a week at a time. This is a new model and
whilst not formally evaluated is believed to be popular with service users. A daily huddle is held to
discuss referrals.
They have also introduced a named worker model to be a central point of contact and co-ordinate
all the interventions required by service users. Discussed the benefits of this model to service users.
The team have been co-located for many years which has made integration relatively smooth.
Ideally they would like to move to one recording system across health and social care to support
this.
They have developed a successful Complex Care Forum, to share issue and find solutions for
individual care problems.
They have difficulty recruiting Band 6 and 7 AHP’s and recognise that they may need to relax the
requirement for LD experience, appoint good people and support them through training and
mentoring.
This was a very positive visit.

Issues raised
None

Action

By who By when

Board of Directors
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Confidentiality/
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Item 15
Enclosure

-

Board visits actions report
Susan Owen
Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive
N/A

Each board director undertakes a programme of visits to services across the
organisation. These are reported to the Board and actions from the visits taken
forward by members of the Executive team. The actions are recorded and
progress is reviewed at the monthly service directors’ meeting.
This report gives an overview of how actions have been taken forward.
Between February 2017 and December 2018, a total of 205 actions have been
raised across 64 Board visits. The tables and graphs below shows the status of
each of the Board visits:
Board visit status
All actions
closed
7

One or more
actions open
3

Bromley

10

2

12

Greenwich

10

2

12

ALD

7

0

7

CYP

13

0

13

F&P

10

0

10

Total

57

7

64

Directorate
Bexley

Total
10

Action status
Directorate

Complete

In progress

Total

Bexley

31

4

35

Bromley

40

9

49

Greenwich

37

8

45

ALD

4

0

4

CYP

53

0

53

F&P

19

0

19

Total

184

21

205

A similar report will be presented to the board in 6 months time.
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Business Committee Update
15th January & 19th February 2019 meetings
Jo Stimpson – Non executive Director
Jazz Thind – Director of Finance
Jazz Thind, Director of Finance
N/A
Key highlights
February Meeting
Bids and Tender Update
The Committee received an update on the following bids and tenders and
agreed in principle to explore those in Surrey and Sussex. Both contracts
are due to commence by 1st April 2020 with the ITT documents expected to
be published in May 2019.
•
•
•
•

Kent Prisons
Wandsworth and Brixton Prisons
Sussex Prisons
Surrey Prisons

Bexley MSK
The Committee received an update on the 1 year ‘new way of working’ pilot
and agreed it is critical that the draft MOU captures all the relevant areas
pertinent to the model with particular attention paid to the finances. The
Committee requested it be provided with the opportunity to review and
approve the draft MOU.
RBG Start Well Tender
RBG are due to launch a new market test ‘Start Well’ which brings together
a number of service contracts and includes the 0-19 service delivered by
the Trust. This contract was due for renewal on the 1st of April 2020. The
Committee noted and discussed the changes that are being requested in
the new model and the challenge with regards to redesigning the service so
that it costs c£1m less as well as getting partners on board and working to
the same vision. The Committee supported the view to continue the
development of the bid submission.

Female Forensic Hostel
The Committee noted the contract award of the SLP eight-bedded 24 hour
supported forensic unit in the community for adult female service users.
Financial performance
The Committee noted the performance indicators at the as at January 2019.
•
•
•
•

Overall Finance and Use of Resources score of 1 (plan 1)
On plan YTD and on track to deliver Control Total supported by nonrecurrent mitigations
Cash is £10.3m ahead of plan at the end of January due to slippage
in capital programme and additional funding. Once all commitments
are taken into account the Trust would retain a cash buffer of £24m
Achievement of CRE plans remains the biggest challenge

19/20 agency ceiling remains as is.
The Committed was sighted on the PSF Incentive letter and the various
incentives funding available for over achieving the control total. The
Committee agreed that it would be favourable to receive more cash but
that this would need to be assessed over the next 2 months. The
Committee noted that the direct engagement model used by the Trust to
engage medical and AHP agency staff had been suspended. The outcome of
discussions between the provider and HMRC are awaited.
The Finance report to the end of month 10 provides further detail.
STP Update
The Committee noted updates from STP on the 2019/20 system plan which
currently has a significant financial gap. The CEO and FD are engaged in
discussions that aim to bring additional investment into the Trust as well
contribute the financial challenge. Taking control of MH commissioning
remains the aspiration.
Risk Update
The Committee re-opened the associated with organisations within the SEL
footprint to taking on a collective responsibility in identifying further
opportunities, over and above those required to deliver organisational
plans, to close the system financial gap. This risk is RAG rated as 9 and has
been escalated to the BAF.
Draft Operational Plan Narrative
The Committee noted the content of the draft operational plan narrative
for 2019/20 submitted to NHSI. The Executive will update the content for
the next Board meeting. The Committee will have be delegated
responsibility to sign off the final submission due in by the noon 4th April.

Terms Of Reference
The revised terms of reference were reviewed and feedback has been
reflected in the version being presented to the Board for ratification.
January Meeting
MHIS Update
The Committee received an update paper on the 18/19 MHIS investments
and noted:•

•
•

Occupancy levels are marginally lower than 17/18, but is still a lot
higher than the national average. 85% is acknowledged as being the
aspirational occupancy level, and is the standard set by the Royal
College of Psychiatrists.
The benchmarking data confirms that we have about the right
number of beds for our population.
HTT posts have now been recruited to and start dates agreed

SLP Business Cases
The committee noted two business cases from the SLP and agreed it
needed clarity on some key outstanding issues and requested an updated
paper to come back in the future for approval
•
•

Develop a 12 bed clinical decision unit (CDU) and
Two wards of 3000 LSU beds

CGL contract transfer
The Committee noted the request from NHSE for Oxleas to manage the CGL
as part of the Greenwich prison cluster contract. No staff transfer will
transfer to the Trust.
Crisis café update
The Committee received an update on the Crisis café pilot. The analysis
concluded that the café is not meeting the intended objectives and noted
that the model is being reviewed.
Other Updates
The Committee was informed that ISS had confirmed the payment of
London Living Wage was a Trust decision and the payment or not would not
have a significant impact on recruitment/retention. The Executive will
therefore explore how it could achieve compliance with the LLW over the
life of the contract.
Terms of Reference
The Terms of Reference have been further updated to take account of the
Committee’s feedback in relation to its role in overseeing procurement
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activity. In line with Trust policy, the Trust Board is asked to approve the
revised TOR.
Information
Approval

To Note
√
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Decison

The Trust Board is asked to note the update.
The Trust Board to is asked to approve the revised TOR.
Quality

Workforce

Sustainability √

Partnerships

1177 – Non-achievement of savings plans
1565 - Collective responsibility for delivery of SEL STP Control Total
1606 – Reliance on non-Oxleas beds
The aspiration to deliver high quality care may be compromised
Unless the Trust is able to deliver services within the defined levels of
funding and meet its Control Total, there would be greater financial scrutiny
from the Regulator
Service user and carer experience and support may be reduced with safety
being the key focus. Staff morale may be impacted.
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Financial Overview
Control Total

Year to Date

Control total surplus of £3.0m – underlying surplus of £0.1m; profit on disposal of asset £0.8m; provider sustainability funding (PSF) of £2.1m.

For the 10 months to 31st January 2019 the Trust reported a surplus of £0.4m (< PSF and Profit on Asset sales), this is £0.3m ahead of plan
and includes the release of £0.9m of non-recurrent flexibility. Of the £0.9m, £0.3m offsets the non-realisation of profit on planned assets sales.
Overall pay spend in January was marginally better than December but continues to remain higher than the monthly average for the previous 12
months. Bank data shows a significant increase in month on month booked hours (29% when compared to December 18), and is spread across
all service directorates. Further analysis will be undertaken to assess the reason for this increase. Agency spend however continues to fall and is
now 24.2% below the NHSI assigned threshold.
UEA spend not mitigated by MHIS funding or other non-recurrent support equates to £0.45m, an improved picture and continues to reflect the
downward demand for external beds.
Winter pressure monies has been drawn down to offset the corresponding cost.
CRE delivery remains behind plan, with slippage in current schemes and overall gap against target now being offset by non-recurrent mitigations.
The Trust continues to await the outcome of its application to DHSC for AfC funding in relation to staff in out-sourced arrangements. There is
now an indication that the DHSC process will not result in additional resources to offset any pay pressure arising from the medical pay award.
Additional charges levied by LGT for occupancy at Oxleas House (FYE £1.2m) continue to be excluded from this position. No further formal
discussions have taken place, and this cost unless funded, would lead to the non-delivery of the control total.

18/19 CRE

The Trust target for 2018/19 is £9.8m. This includes both the £0.8m in relation to the Greenwich CCG QIPP and £1.6m of unachieved CREs from
2017/18. The latest position now includes:- full year effect plans of £7.9m (in-year impact £4.8m). No further schemes have been identified to
close the gap of £1.9m. The YTD under delivery is mitigated by underspends and the unallocated central contingency.

NHSI Metric

Under the Single Oversight Framework, the Trust scores a ‘1’ against the ‘Finance and Use of Resources Metric’ (plan ‘1’).

Cash

Total cash and short term investments held are £66m at the end of January 2019 (ahead of plan of £55.7m). This is due primarily to the receipt
of the 2017-18 STF bonus, KCH funding for QMH , lower than planned capital expenditure and working capital assumptions.
Our medium term cash plan, once we have allowed for further capital commitments will leave the Trust holding approximately £24m in cash.
This reflects the cash buffer required to ensure the Trust is able to support and manage its day to day operations (salaries; creditor payments
etc.) for a period of 2 months and not experience any issues with liquidity.

2

NHSI Finance and Use of Resources Score
•

The new ‘Single Oversight Framework’ scoring system went live on 1st October 2016.

•

NHSI Segmentation - Providers are assigned a overall ‘segment’ taking into account scores attained across 5 core themes, with ‘Finance and
the use of resources’ being one of these. Segment 1 means complete autonomy and a segment rating of 4 would lead to special measure
being instigated.

•

‘Finance and use of resources’ theme is made up of the metrics detailed in the table below. Each metric has been assigned an equal
weighting. A score of 1 is the ‘best’ and 4 the ‘worst’.

•

Scoring a ‘4’ on any metric caps the overall score to at most a ‘3’, triggering a concern.

•

The SOF has been updated and this theme will be disaggregated into 2 scores. The ‘Finance’ score will be based on the metrics already in
place below. The ‘Use of Resources Assessment’ will be used to improve understanding of how effectively and efficiently trusts are using their
resources (including finances, workforce, estates and facilities, technology and procurement) to provide high quality, efficient and sustainable
care for patients. Work to evaluate our position against the ‘Use of Resources Assessment ‘metrics continues.
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
•

Year to Date - For the 10 months to 31st January 2019 the Trust reported a
surplus of £0.4m (< PSF and Profit on Asset sales), this is £0.3m ahead of plan
and includes the release of £0.9m of non-recurrent flexibility. Of the £0.9m,
£0.3m offsets the non-realisation of profit on planned assets sales.

•

PSF – On plan, on the basis that the Trust has now achieved the planned
underlying position.

•

Income: £4.9m ahead of plan – the favourable position continues to be driven
by:- over-performance in non-contracted activity (PICU, MSK) and pass-through
charges associated with CAU, UEA and QMH (offset by overspend in pay and nonpay expenditure).

•

Pay: £1.9m overspent – Overall pay spend in January was marginally better
than prior month but remains higher than monthly averages in the last 12
months. The YTD position is largely driven by a combination of activity and acuity
within the IP wards. Agency spend however continues to fall. This is now 24.2%
below the NHSI assigned threshold.

•

Non-pay: £3.4m overspent – this net position reflects:- underperformance in
CRE delivery; underspends against central unallocated reserves, and the release
of non-recurrent flexibilities.

•

Agency Cap: at the end of January 2019 the Trust is 24.2% below the assigned
agency threshold (target of £9.6mm, actual cost £7.3m). In the last twelve
months the Trust has not breached the NHSI assigned threshold. NHSI has
launched a consultation on two proposed changes to the Agency Rules. The
changes being proposed would restrict the ability of trusts to use agency workers
to fill admin & estates shifts and to use off framework agency workers to fill nonclinical and clinical unregistered shifts. Closing date for responses 22nd March
2019.

•

Medical Locums – the Trust has not been notified of its 18/19 threshold but the
YTD spend is currently £0.1m below the 17/18 threshold and £0.82m below the
level of spend incurred at this point last year.

•

Profit on Asset Disposal – property sales have now been deferred into 2019/20
with the planned profits to be offset through further one-off mitigations.
4

CQUIN Performance
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Statement of Financial Position
Debt summary
• Total debt stands at £14.9m, an increase of £0.7m from December. Of the total debt, £5.2m has been paid in
February.
• Debt > 90 days £2.4m.
• The > 90 days debts that are a cause for concern and / or an area of concerted effort are noted below : Royal Borough of Greenwich: £0.06m 14/15 YOT debt confirmation of YOT income has been passed
to RBG. RBG is now reviewing this to formulate a proposal.
 KCH: £0.07m 16/17 CAMHs agency nursing costs, KCH is disputing the recharge. A number of the
timesheets have now been reviewed and are to be passed to KCH. There continues to exist a lack of
clarity as to how the arrangement was agreed it may lead to a CRN being issues/write off of debt.
 Lewisham CCG: £0.3m. Disputes over who is liable for Lewisham NCA activity (UEA/TARN charges)
remain unresolved. The Finance team has requested that the CCG provide the contractual arrangement
with SLAM for the activities to be recharged to SLAM. The CCG has also advised that it has capacity and
technical issues with validating data and will not be paying its other undisputed NCA activities until the
issue is resolved.
 Southwark CCG: £0.2m debt relates mainly to NCA activities. The Finance team has provided
appropriate evidence but is yet to receive response from CCG. This will be escalated to CFO/FD level at
the end of February should no response be forthcoming.
 Bridges Healthcare Services: £0.3m. Information sharing between the Trust and the independent
legal advisors continues.
 Greenwich CCG £0.4m: £0.2m of this relates to overseas patients charges, which ahs now been
settled. £0.2m relates to various other activities, there is no known dispute with regards to this,
payment is being pursued.
 NHS Property Services : £0.1m, communication is ongoing between NHSPS and Oxleas to resolve
queries which continue to delay payment.
Payments
• The public sector payments target is that 95% of invoices are paid within 30 days of receipt of goods or a
valid invoice. In January 87% of invoices by volume and 92% of invoices by value were paid within this
target.
This image cannot currently be displayed.
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Capital Investments
QMH Redevelopment
Phase 1: Final account has been agreed at £15m, resulting in a slight gain of £5k.
Phase 2: The Queen Mary’s Hospital Development Plan (business case) approved by
the Board of Directors, on the 3 May 2018 with a capital cost of £15.8m.
Primary projects in Phase 2:
•

Redevelopment of the second floors: Contract start date 02 Oct 18. Work is
progressing well; screeding repairs and fire stopping between the floors are
complete. The air handling unit foundations and duct work are progressing well.
The dental services installation is 30% complete. In the next month, work
commences on closing up the walls and the new staircase in the courtyard.
GallifordTry are now reporting a total of 3 weeks behind original programme; due
to delays with drainage diversions and additional asbestos removal. Contract
completion 28 Aug 2019.

Key Highlights
•

The latest forecast shows an underspend of £4.7m, this was disclosed in the Month 9
NHSI return. NHSI did seek an explanation for the underperformance and may request
further updates on the downward movement. Slippage in the programme does not
adversely impact on the quality of care to patients.

•

Demolition of Block A & level 3&4 works: The design fees are being reviewed
for the outstanding works for Phase 2. A programme has been agreed which links
projects together to provide a more efficient procurement. Design work
commences in March 2019.

•

The above excludes funding in relation to the NHS Wi-Fi Secondary Care Project of
£0.2m (funding received November 18). The Wi-Fi Project was completed in December
18.

•

Pre-Assessment Clinical suite (Budget £0.4m): Apex contractors have
completed the contract works, the facilities are now being used for decanting.

•

Mammography Development: The tender report is due from our cost managers
8 Feb 2019. The Pre tender estimate for the contract is £490k. Work will
commence March 2019.

•

Capital Replacement Projects: (Budget £0.5m): The tender report for the
modernisation of the bed lifts for Fire Evacuation lifts is due from the lift consultant
w/c 11 Feb 2019. The pre tender estimate £100k.

•

Projects outside the Phase 2 Redevelopment:
Alliance Medical Phase 2: Feasibility underway to locate a demountable PET
CT on I Block. Service must be up and running by 1st quarter 2020.

•

The slippage against plan is due mainly to:•

Part deferral of Kings dental capital programme at QMH (£0.6m)

•

Oxleas House 136 suite improvements having to be deferred to 2019/20 due
to a lack of progress by LGT and the PFI partner (Meridan)

•

Phase 2 QMH redevelopment project experiencing delays for a number of
reasons:- financial assurance from Kings, Trust approvals and contractor
procurement

•

Purchase of Princes Plain no longer required to support service delivery in CYP

•

Home Treatment Team Office Space refurbishment (£0.5m) deferred to
2019/20 due to only one bidder tender so far, Vinci construction is inviting
more contractors to tender.

Alliance Medical Phase 3 – Feasibility underway for redeveloping the old
Pathology area in Block A for the permanent diagnostic centre.
Foxbury is now occupied; Tenant requested for additional space for the ward
(Phase 3).
We are continuing to support Dartford and Gravesham’s installation of new
digital imaging scanners. Work will be tenant funded.

7

Risk Register
Financial risks scoring 8 or above and not yet achieving ‘target’ risk rating have been included in this section. The table below represents the
latest position of LIVE risks ratified at the October 2018 meeting of the Committee.
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Appendix 1 - Operational Performance
 Children & Y.P. Services: £421k overspend
The YTD overspend is largely due to unachieved CRE (£671k YTD), partially offset by underspends in the services. These
underspends have been reduced by £415k by commissioning QIPP reductions made in 2 SCS teams where the agreed
service changes & cash savings take effect in Jan & Feb. The Focus is achieving 18/19 CRE plans, formulating 19/20 CRE
plans, reducing cost pressures (e.g. continuing care packages & CAMHS agency costs / recruitment issues) and generating
new income such as the CAMHS waiting list funds.
Forensics: £623k overspend YTD
Income is £166k behind plan YTD mainly due to under occupancy within the TILT ‘income generating beds’. Pay reported an
adverse position of £365k YTD; largely due to bank usage to cover vacancies, acuity as well as staffing cost incurred in
escorting contractors (upgrade of heating systems) on site which has now ended. Non Pay is £92k over spent YTD, largely
due to continued cost pressure associated with food provision within the wards and one-off non recurrent costs such as
patient transport, network points, equipment and furniture.
 South London Partnership: £97k underspend YTD
The SLFP position reflects the share of the Oxleas income to the Forensics New Model of Care. This includes the recurrent
savings required to manage QIPP and fund the contribution to the SLP Hub. Any additional upside in savings over and above
this is excluded.
Prisons: £385k underspend YTD
Income is £809k ahead of plan YTD mainly due to additional NRT income for Kent and Greenwich Prisons. Pay and Non Pay
reported an adverse position of £424k YTD; largely due to bank usage to cover 89wte vacancies, clinical supplies and drugs;
some of this is offset against NRT income.
Adult LD: £71k underspend YTD
The YTD favourable position is largely driven by vacancies in pay. Income improved in month deviating from previous
months decrease as more LSEC and Atlas house income was achieved. In recent months Atlas House income reduced as the
unit was preparing capacity to admit TCP clients. Plans however have been delayed due to an unplanned urgent assessment
and treatment admission patient. The TCP referrals have now been paused and the unit is taking more assessment and
treatment referrals.
 Greenwich: £2,655k overspend YTD
The YTD adverse position is predominantly driven by CRE underachievement (£834k), UEA overspend (£838k) and a shortfall
in income generation. In month acute bed usage has reduced translating into lower acute UEA activity and a reduction in the
inter-borough bed usage. Income generation is actively being pursued; two potential Oaktree Lodge referrals are in the
pipeline and the spinal physiotherapy referrals are being accepted (albeit with low referrals at the moment). Specialist foot
surgery service is being pursued to accept out of borough referrals. Pay is overspent largely due to nursing costs; YTD there
is a cost pressure of £293k for staffing the 136 suite. Medical is also overspent as 6 locums continue to be in post.
 Bexley: £1,538k overspend
The overspend is largely driven by the following: unachieved CRE £1,806k, overspends in the five inpatient units £608k
(including additional staffing costs due to 1:1 obs) & DN overspend £223k (sickness, vacancies covered by agency staff &
level of activity). These cost pressures are offset by underspends in the other services. Main focus to improve the position is
controlling costs, ensuring realisation of the 2018/19 CRE plans in 19/20 and formulating 19/20 plans. Inpatient bed usage &
UEA spend has been reduced to control costs; UEA underspend is currently £355k.
 Bromley: £1,015k overspend YTD
The YTD adverse position is mainly driven by overspending on PICU UEA activity (£621k -net of MHIS) and pay overspends.
In month there was an increase of Male and Female PICU UEA activity, averaging 1.8 and 4.6 patients respectively for
January. Pay spend overspend was mainly driven by nursing costs attributed to warded areas and S136 staffing. In warded
areas temporary nursing staff are being used to cover high qualified nursing vacancies as well as providing sickness cover.
There were also medical related spend for medical cover on the wards.
 HQ Services : £795k underspend YTD
The YTD position is driven mainly by vacancies across Corporate directorates.
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Appendix 2 – 18/19 Savings Target and Plans

•

The 18/19 target equates to £9.8m and underpins the delivery of an underlying surplus of £0.1m and includes any CRE not delivered recurrently in 17/18 (£1.6m) and
commissioner led QIPP of £0.75m.

•

We now have plans with a FYE value of £7.9m.This is £1.9m lower than the position presented in the operational plan. No further schemes have been identified to close
this gap, and unless this position improved £1.9m will be carried forward into the 19/20 savings target.

•

The in-year impact of the current plans equates to £4.8m. The YTD under delivery is mitigated by the use of unallocated central contingencies and underspends in HQ
budgets.

•

Monthly finance meetings and the bi-monthly CRE meetings will continue to oversee the delivery and development of these schemes on a on-going basis.
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Appendix 3 – Agency Analysis

Targeted approach to teams with high agency spend
remains in place with the agency taskforce regime
reinstated as and when required.
The weekly agency control panel continues to review
all agency requests for clinical and non-clinical. The
only exception relates tin inpatient nursing roles
where the judgement is undertaken locally.

2019/20 – a new agency ceiling has not been shared to date.
NHSI has however launched a consultation on two proposed changes to the Agency Rules. The changes being proposed would restrict the ability
of trusts to use agency workers to fill admin & estates shifts and to use off framework agency workers to fill non-clinical and clinical unregistered
shifts. Closing date for responses 22nd March 2019.
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BUSINESS COMMITTEE
Terms of Reference
A sub-committee of the Board of Directors
1.0

Authority

The Business Committee is authorised by the Board of Directors to have an oversight for the
financial development of the Trust. The Business Committee shall, in line with the
committee approval limits agreed by the Board of Directors consider proposals for new
business.
2.0

Aim and remit

The aim and remit of the Business Committee is to develop and review plans in respect of
new business, performance, business planning, and finance. The Business Committee is also
responsible for monitoring financial performance against contracts.
3.0

Scope of Responsibility

3.1

Business
 Review and agree the Operational Plan in advance of formal approval by the
Board of Directors.
 Consider proposals for new business and approval of tenders in line with the
committee approval limits as agreed by the Board.
− Where the proposal is a value >£750k but <£1.5m the Committee shall
take the final decision.
− Where the proposal is >£1.5m the Committee shall make a
recommendation to the Board.
 Consider new approaches to business operations for tenders and existing
contracts.
 In considering any proposal, the Committee shall adopt the principles as outlined
in NHS Improvement Guidance ‘Transactions for NHS Foundation Trusts’ and
shall as appropriate:
− Review the findings of activity and financial modelling.
− Review due diligence testing of new business proposals.

3.2

Finance
 Review the financial position and provide up-to-date analysis to the Board.
 Assume responsibility for financial management and:
− Ensure a comprehensive budgetary control framework that accords with
guidance and legislation
− Recommend revenue budgets to the Board arising from the Annual
Planning Process
− Monitor financial performance against plans
− Ensure effective debt management / provision
 The Committee will receive updates on the work of the procurement function
and as part of this consider and approve all revenue procurements excluding
estate and IT within its limits of authority (£750,001 and £1,500,000), ensuring
market tests are undertaken in line with Trust policy and comply with
procurement regulations/standards.

3.3

Performance and contracts
 Ensure there are effective processes in place to track performance against
agreed targets and thereby deliver the Trust’s contractual commitments and the
annual plan.
 Agree the Trust’s approach to negotiating contracts with commissioners, and
monitor progress during the contracting round.

3.4

General
 The Committee shall:
− Review, and provide a view on the Operational Plan
− Review financial plans and strategies to ensure they are consistent with
overall Trust objectives and plans and local delivery plans and identify where
there are inconsistencies
− Ensure value for money is assessed on a regular basis in financial decision
making
− Review internal / external environment and recommend actions to the Board
in respect of both opportunities and threats
− Develop, monitor and review the Business Committee Risk Register including
risks devolved from the Corporate Risk Register and escalated from subgroups
− Monitor the financial risk profile of the Trust and make recommendations to
the Board as appropriate
− Ensure that all relevant guidance is complied with

4.0

Interfaces

4.1

There is an interface between this committee and the following:
External:
 NHS Improvement
 NHS England
 South London Partnership
Internal:
 Board of Directors
 Audit & Risk Assurance Committee
 Infrastructure Committee
 Workforce Committee
 Service and Corporate Directorates

5.0

Membership of the Group

5.1

The Business Committee will consist of the following members:










Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive
Director of Finance
Medical Director
Service / Corporate Director
Associate Director, Strategy Development

Other Directors / Associate Directors may be invited to attend for specific items.
5.2

To ensure an appropriate quorum for meetings a minimum of four members must be
present, of which two must be non-executive directors.

5.3

Members are expected to attend at least ten of the eleven meetings scheduled for
the financial year. Nominated representatives may be asked to attend meetings
when members are unable to attend on an exception basis.

5.4

The Chair of the Business Committee is a Non-Executive Director.

6.0

Accountability

6.1

The Business Committee is a sub-committee of and accountable to the Board of
Directors.

6.2

The Business Committee may establish ad-hoc groups as appropriate to work on
specific topics.

7.0

Frequency of meetings

7.1

Meetings are held on the third Tuesday of every month.

8.0

Agenda items

8.1

Agenda items should be submitted in advance of the meeting to the AD Financial
Management and Planning who will subsequently ratify the next agenda with the
Chair of the Committee and Executive Lead.

9.0

Reporting

9.1

Reporting to the Board of Directors with monthly updates.

10.0

Executive Lead

10.1

Director of Finance.

11.0

Communication

11.1

The AD Financial Management and Planning will act as secretary for the Business
Committee.

12.0

Review

12.1

These terms of reference will be reviewed annually after initial approval by the
Business Committee, and endorsement by the Board of Directors.

Signed ………………………………… Dated ……………………
Trust Chair

Board of Directors
7 March 2019
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Report Title
Author
Accountable
Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Infrastructure Committee report (Meeting 13 February 2019)
Tracy Longley – Property Services Manager
Rachel Evans - Director of Estates & Facilities

Report Summary

Capital Plan 2018/19
The revised forecast outturn for 2018/19 is £11.6m which has been reported to NHSE.
Capital Plan 2019/20
• The Infrastructure Committee recommended approval of the 2019/20 capital
programme, which will be presented to the Board.
• The Estates Team expressed confidence in spending the Estates related capital
and advised that 50% of the programme has already been committed with
schemes commencing in 2018/19.
• The largest individual item of expenditure under the Informatics section relates
to equipment replacement in preparation for our roll out of Windows 10 across
the Trust.
IT Report
• The annual upgrade of RIO will take place at the end of March. The upgrade
allows for fixes to be implemented that are not dealt with in the bi-monthly
upgrades and new enhanced functionality to be added.
• The existing Oxleas RIO contract of 5 years + 1 + 1 will be extended to the end
of the 7 year term.
• The Ifox landing page went live on 18 February and all staff should be
encouraged to use this system to access information for performance
information, supervision, etc. The upgrade improves the ifox user experience
on an iPad.
• Interest in the use of Apps has been expressed by various services, eg MSK to
enable patients to access exercise programmes.
• A discussion took place on the perceived confusion around the Trust in respect
of how individual technologies connect. It was agreed that a short explanatory
document produced by IT would be useful.
Wensley Close
• The Infrastructure Committee considered a paper in relation to the proposed

development of Wensley Close through The Oxleas Property Partnership
(TOPP), and agreed a recommendation for consideration by the Board.
Oxleas House PFI
• At the last Trust Board, discussion took place on the delays incurred when
instructing the PFI partner to undertake works.
• A number of options were discussed to try to address the lengthy delays and,
although it was agreed that some options would be re-investigated, no
reasonable options appeared evident other than to continue to strenuously
pursue all works.
Terms of Reference
• The Terms of Reference have been amended to show that the Infrastructure
Committee will now approve tenders (both capital and revenue) relating to IT
and Estates. This has been agreed with the Chair of the Business Committee.

Purpose
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purpose, click on
relevant choice
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box)

Information

√

To Note

Approval

√

Decison

Recommendation The Board are asked to note
Link to strategic
objectives click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)

Quality √

Workforce

Sustainability √

Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Financial implications are discussed in the report.

Partnerships √

Board of Directors
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Council of Governors Update
Sally Bryden, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs/Trust Secretary
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Council of Governor membership
Elections are taking place to elect a governor to represent the Bexley public
constituency. Two candidates are standing and the election will close on 7
March.
Membership Committee
A developmental session was held on 19 February 2019 to create plans for
membership recruitment. Nine governors took part in the session supported by
the Stakeholder Engagement and Communications Teams. Plans to make
membership of more interest in general and also specifically for young people
and targeted service user or carer groups were developed. This work will be
taken forward through the Membership Committee which is holding a meeting
and community engagement event on Wednesday 6 March at Eltham
Community Hospital.
Focus Group meetings
In February 2019, we held focus groups for our members in Bexley, Bromley and
Greenwich. Supported by our governors, these were attended by more than 130
members who shared their views. Members also had an opportunity to send in
comments. As well as agreeing with our quality priorities, the issues raised by
members include:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

reducing social isolation by enabling service users to access more
activities and support in the community including better signposting
to information and advice
more joined up working between our services and those of acute
hospitals and GPs and between health services and social care
services
a greater focus on prevention of ill health
reduced waiting times
smoother transitions between services for children and adults
more specialist services available locally include services for adults
with Autistic Spectrum Disorders
more opportunities for user and carer involvement.

These views will feed into our plans for the coming year and strategy
development work.
Patient Experience and Carers Session
On 18 January, seven governors attending a Patient Experience and Carers
session as part of the on-going programme of development sessions. This was
led by Lynda Longhurst, Head of Patient Experience and Patient Safety, and
aimed to help governors understand how we collect and use patient experience
feedback and how we work with carers. Feedback from the session was positive
with one governor commenting that it was very informative and interesting.
Governor visits
On 24 January and 4 February, 10 governors visited Green Parks House to meet
staff and learn more about our inpatient wards.
NED Nominations Committee
The NED Nominations Committee has met to take forward the appointment
process to recruit a new non-executive director to replace Seyi Clement when
his term of office ends in July 2019 and the re-appointment process for Jo
Stimpson.
The next Council of Governors’ meeting will be held on 21 March 2019.
Purpose
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Information
To Note
√
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Approval
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box)
Recommendation Board members are asked to note the contents of the report and assess any
impact on trust objectives and compliance.
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down box)
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Quality √

Workforce √

There are no direct links to the BAF

Sustainability

Partnerships √

